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THURSDAY, July i,
:_Prom Ihe Fountain of hit Heart (hall rife Riven | He hagheth In Snrrow, he weepeth to"Joy ; and
of Goodnefs ; and the Streams fhall overflow, for the Words of his Mouth have no Intrrpreianon.
the Benefit of Mankind.
He workeih in the Djrk at a Mole, and fancieth,
BXNS
H« afiilleth. the Poor ia their Trouble; he re he is Cifct but h^ blu-.dcreili into Light, ana ia
bciray'd and expos'd, with his Dirt on h > Head..
HEN thbo connVJereft thy Want-, jotceth in furthering the Profperity of t.l Men.
He
cen
furet
h
not
hit
Neighbour,
he
believeth
He pafleth his Days in perpetual Corftrtintj hie
when thou beholdeft thy Impernot the Tale* of Envy and Malevolence, neither Tongue and hit Heart are for ever at Variance.
fections, tcknowlege his Goodnefi, repeateth
he their Slanders.
He laboureth for the Character of a righteous
O Son of Humanity I who hoHe forgiveth the Injuries of Men, he wipeth Man ; and huggeth himfelf in the Thoughts of Be
nour'd thee with Reafon, endow'd
'
thee with Speech, and placed thee in Society to them from bit Remembrance; Revenge and Malice Cunning.
have
no
Place
in
his
Heart.
O
Fool,
Fool
I
the
Pain
which
thou
talcrfTto
receive and confer reciprocal Helps and mutual
For Evil he returoeth not Evil; he hateth not hide what thou art, are more than would make
Obligations.
even
hi* Enemies, but requiteth their Injuftice wi'h thee what thou wouldft feem : And the Children
Thy Food, thy Cloathing, thy Convenience of
of Wifdora (hall mock at thy Cunning i woen in
Habitation ; thy Protection from the Injuries, thy friendly Admonition.
The
Griefs
and
Anxieties
of
Men
excite
his
the Midll of Security, thy D f^uiie is lirippeJ off,
Enjoyment cf the Comfort* and the Pie .furet of
Life; all thefe thou ow<ft to ihe Affiftance of Compatfi >n ; he endeavooreth to alleviate the and tha Finger of Deiifton (hall point (bee ia
VV: .
,
other*, and couldft not enjoy but in the Band* of Weight of (heir Misfortunes, and the Pleafure of Scorn.
Succefs rewardeth hit Labour.
R S L f G / 0 ».
Society.
He calmeth the Fury, be healeth the Quarrels
There it but one Gofi, the Author, the Creator,
It is thy Duty therefore (0 be a'Friend to Manof
angry
Men;
and
preventeth
the
Miicniefs
of
the
Governor of the World; Almighty, Eternal,
kind, at it is thy Intereli, that Man (huuld be
Strife and Aaimofity.
and Incomprehensible.
friendly to thee.
He proiaoteth in hi* Neighbonrhood Peace and
The Sun U not GOD. though his noblcft Image;
As the Rofc breatheth Sweetnefi from it* own
Nature, fo the Heart of a benevolent Man produ- Good Will, and his Name u repeated with F/aife he enlightencth the World with his Brightncfa,
and Beneoiclioni.
....
, a , , "liis Warmth givftii Life to the ProduO* of the
ceth good Works.
'
Earth ; admire bun as the Creaturr, the JnQru0 RJT I TV D 5.
.
He ei joyeth the Eafe and Tranquilitr of his
As the Branches of a Tree return their Sap to ment of GOB, but worth p him not.
own Bread, and r«joiceth ia the Happinefr and
the Root, from whence it arof<- ; at a River poorTo the One who \i Supreme, mod Wilt, and
Prosperity of his Ne ghbour.
He opeae'h not his Ear unto Slander i the eth his Streams to the Sea, whence his Spring was Beneficent, and to him *lo(.e, belong Woiftup,
Faults and the Failings of Men give a Pain to his fupplyVi; fo the Heart of a grateful Man deJigiueth Adoration, Thankfgiving, trd Piaife.
ia returning a Benefit received.
Who hath fireiched forth the Heavens w!ih hit
Heart.
Hand
j who bath defcri&ed with bit Finger the
He
tckiiowlegeth
his
Obligation
with
ChtarfulHi* DeCre is to do Good, and he fearch'th oat
theOcctfions thereof: In removing the Opprcffion .r.«fi, he lookcth on his Benefactor with Love and Courfet cf the Start.
Ellcem.
:
Who fetteth Bounda to the Ocea", that it cannot
of another, he relieveih himfelf.
And if to return it be not ia his Power, he nou. psfsj anil f'iih unto the flormy Winds, Be ftitl. '
From the Largeneis of'his Mind he compreWho fhaketh the Earth, and the Nalien* trem>
hendeth in his Wiftvs the Happinefs of all Men j rilheth the Memory of it in his Breaft with Kindb'«t
who dattcth bi* Lightnings, and ti.e Wicked '
ncfs,
he
forgetteth
it
not
all
the
Dayi
ofjiis
Life.
and from the Gei.erofity of hia Heart, he cndeaThe Ha. d of the generous Man is ,11k* "the are difoay'd.
vourcth to promote it,
' -.
Who calleth forth Worlds, by the Word cf hit
ClooJs of Heaven, which drop upon the Earth
if
j?
w *Jc' *r
/ 4j r
w »
7
Fruit*, Herbage, and Flowers: The Heart of the Mouth ; woo Imiteth with hit Arm, and they fink
The Peace of Society dipeodeth on Jnflice j the Ungrateful is like a Dc&nofSand, which fwal- into nothing.
Happinefj of Individual!, on the (ate Enjoyment Joweth with Gretdintfc the Showers that fail, but
", O reverence the Mtjefty of the Omnipotent a
of all their Puff< (lions.
burieth (hem in it's Bofom, and produceth no'.hing. " and tf mpt not his Anger, left thou be dcAioy'd.'*
Kcrp the Dtfir< J of thy Heart, therefore, within
The Providence of Goo is over all h,» Works j
Envy not thy Jcoefador, nei her drive to conthe Bounds of Moderation; let the Hand of Juftice ceal toe Benefit he. hath confcrr'd; for though to he ruleth am) diredcth with i finite Wifj<-m.
lead them aright.
He rrath inftuuted Laws for the Government of
oblige it better than to be obliged, though the sft
Csft not an evil Eye on the Goods of thy of Oencrofity commandeth Admiration, yet the ihe World : He hath wonderfully varied them ia
Neighbour, let whatever it 'his Property be facie d Humility of Gratitude toucheth the Heart, and it all Beings; and each, by his Nature, confcrmcth
from ihy Touch.
to hii Will.
amiable in the Sight both cftjon and Man.
let no Temptation allure thee, nor aay ProvoIn the Depths of his Mind he revolveth all
But receive not a Favour from the Hand of the
cation excite to lift up thy H^and to the Hatard of Proud i to tha Selfifii and Avaritious have no O- Knowlcgc i the Secrets of Futurity lie open befot*
his Life.
'
blixation: The Vanity of PiiJe ftull expofc thee him.
Defame him not in hi* Chara&tr j bear no falfe to Shame, the Greedinefs of Avarice (hall never
The Thoughts of thy Heart are naked to hit
Witnefs agaioll him.
View i heknoweth thy Detcrmiutioas be/ore they
befctitfied.,,
| Corrupt not his Servant to cheat or forfake himi
are made.
| and the Wife of hi- Bofom, U temp: not to Sin j
Whh tefpeA tp his Prefcieoee there it noth!re>
O thon who att enimonr'd with the Beauties
'Twill be a Grief to hi* Heart which ihou canft of Truth, and haft fixed ihy Heart on the SimplJ- contingent t with ttigtQ. to his Providecce there if
j not relieve i an
to hi» Lift, '.which
' ' no. Re city of her Charmt t hold fall thy Fidelity onto nothing accidental.
paration
raon can aitonev
aonev ( j / , ' . ,, ,;
Wonderful he ia in all hit Way» t hit Counsels
her, and foifike her not | tha Conftancy of thy
In all thy Dealings with Men M Impartial and Virtue (hall crown ihee with Hotiout.
are infcimablt j the Manner oi hi> KnoWlege uaaj and do onto (hem as thouwduldft they Olould
The Tongue of the Sincere i< rooted ia bit fcendeth thy Conception.
do unio tbee.
" Pay, therefore, to his Wifdom all Honour
Hea-t ; Hypocrify and Deceit have no Place in
Be faithful to thy Tiuft, and deceive not the bis Word*.
' and Veneration i and bow down th>felf in hum*
Man who rel eth upon ihee : Be aflur'd 'tis left
ble and fubmiiuve Obedience, to his fiprem*
He bluftmh at Fallhood, and it confounded;
evil in the Sight of God to (teal, than to betray.
Ditec\ion."
but io fpcaking the Truth he htth * fteady Eye
Oprrefii not the Poor, and defraud not oi his
The Lord it gracious and beneficent j he hath
He lupponeth as a Mar) the Dignity of hit
Hire the labouring Man.
Character! to the Arts of Hypocrify He feoracth created the World in rVNrcy and Love.
When thnu (elicit for Gain, hear the Whlfper- to (loop, ' "
Hit Goodrxft is confpicuous in all hit Workti
ingt of Confcience. and be (iuiified with Moderaic is the Fountain of Excellence, ihe Center of
He it confifterit with himfelf, he It new em
tion : Nor iron the Ignorance of the Buyer make barrafVd : He hath Courage enough for Truth, Perfection.
any Advantage. .
The Creaturrt of his Hand declare hi' Gcodnrfi, ,
but to lye he is afraid.
Pay the Debts which thon oweft, for he who
He is far above the n&annei* of Diffimalttlon ; and all their Enjo>menti fpeak his Prafe: H*"
' gave thee Credit rery'd upon thy Honour \ and the Wordt of his Mouth"are the Thoughts of bit cloatheth thrrn with Beauty, he fupponeih them
[ to with hold from him his Due is both mean and . He»rt.
with Food, he preferveth ttitm with PleafuieTiora
.
USJttft.
,..":- ,1
Yet with Prudence and Caution he opene'h hit Generation to Generation.
finally, O Son of Society, eximine thy. Heart, L>pi; he fludieth what it right, and ipttketh with
If we lift up our Eyes to the Heavens, hit Glory
call Remembrance to thy Aid \ and if in any of Dilcreiion,
'
'
« ' rw'^. :''
ihin.Mh forth t if we ctft them down upon the
thcfe Thingi thou findeft thou haft tranfgrcfled,
He advifeth with Frienothlp; he rterttveth with Earti, k it full of his Goodnefi ; ihe Hi b and
take Sorrow and Shame to thyfelfi and make fpce- Freedom i and whaiioever he promifetb, (hall fure- t*t» VtJliet rejoice and (ing j Fielot, Rittrt; and
dy Reparation io ihe utmoft ol ihy Power*
Woods, refound Kit Praite.
ly be performed.
C H A R J 7 r.
' But thee, O Mm, he hath difiingniuYd with
But the Heart of the Hypocrite it hid In hit
' H'Ppy * the Man who hath fown in his Breaft Breaft j he maflceth hi* Words in the Semblance peculiar Favour» ana exalted thy Station tbofe all
'' '.' >-_.
the" e«di of Benevolence i the Ptoduce thereof of Truth, while the Buuntft of hi* Life U oaly to Creatures.
ihall be Charity and Love. .-,; -;;
He haih ecdowM thee with Retfbo, to tubtttht
creonTf**^'«v •.«,»*•*-•»»
«w *-ar .****-, «*.^# - *^
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thy Dominion ; lie na»h ntltct thee with Language,
to improve by Society; »nd exalted thy Mind
' with the Powers of Meditation, to contemplate
and adore hit inimitable Perfections.
And in the Laws he hath ordained M.the Rule
Of thy Life, fo kindly hath -he fuited thy Duty to
thy Nature, that Obedience to his Precepts is Happinefs to tbyfelf.
" O praife his Goodncfl with Songs of Thankf
"giving, and meditate in Silence on the Wonders
" of his Love; lee thy Heait oveiflow with G»a" titude and Acknowlegement, let the Language
" of thy Lips .fpeak Praife and Adoration, let the
". Aflions of thy Life fhow thy Love to hirLaw."
The Lord is juft and righteous; and will judge
the Eaith with Equity and Truth.
Hath he efUbhfhed his Laws in Goodnefs and
Mircy. and (hall he not punifh the Tranfgreflbrs
thereof ?
O ihir.k net, bold Man ! becaufe thy Punifh
roent.is delay'd, that the Arm of the Lord is
weaken'd, neither flatter thyfelf with Hopes that
he winketh at thy Doings.
His Eye pierce'h the Secrets of every Heart,
and he rcmembcreth them for ever : He refpecleth
not the Pcrfons, or the Stations of Men.
The High and the Low, the Rich and the Poor,
the Wife and tlic Ignorant, when the Soul hath
fhaken off the cumberous Shackles-of this mortal
Life; fliall equally receive from the Sentence of
GOD, a jufl and everlafting Retribution, according
to their Works.
Thtn fhall the Wicked tremble and be afraid j
but the Hcart-of the Righteous (ball rejoice in his
Judgments.
" O fear (he LorJ, therefore, all the Days of
" thy Life, and walk in the Paths which he hath
" opened before thce. Let Prudence admonifh
" thee, let Temperance reftrain ; let Juftice guide
" ihy Hand, Benevolence warm thy Heart, and
" Gratitude to Heaven infpire thee with Devotion.
" Thefe (hall give thee Hippir.efs in thy prefent
" State, and bring thee to the Manfion* of eternal
" Felicity in (he Paradife of GOD.
LONDON.
Fr»m tht London Mag*zine, for February, 1751

A C R O S T I C H 1 S.
Siing Advice to a

.

X U R S U E fuch Meafures, that ike Land may be
A t all Time* fore to fird a Friend in .Thee,
R efufe, abhor to give (hy Vote for Relf:
L et not your Coun-ry's Weal be loft in SSLF.
I n ev'ry Confultation and Debate
A im, calmly, Sir. the Truth t'inveftigate.
M ake juft Remarks, yet give another Praife,
E xcrpt oblig'd, oppofe not what he fays:
N of be ai thofe, who never will agree,
T alkirg for Praife, or clfc for Victory.
JLVl A R K my Advice, a* an unerring Chart
A Iwayi preferve a true, an upright Heart,
N ever from GOD and Goodr.efs to depart.

C. MORTON.
Ftb. 17. Tuefday the Houfe of Peer* were
pleafed to put off the Bill TO CHANCE THS Pi;
MISHMENT or FELONY, FKOM T«AN»ronTA
TIOM. TO C'OMFINEMIHT AND HARD LABOUR

blcfted wiih five CnlUrffi by herYtrtit no fooner
was the Rev. Mt. W
n a fecond Timemarried, but his fir ft Wife commenced this Suit; and
the Judge was pleafed to pronounce for the Vali
dity of (he firft Marriage, though not confumraated,
_.jd condemned Mr. W in Cofls, and ordered him to take hi* firft Wife home, to the no_
fmalf Mortification of the other.
Tbt following drticli from Paris maj tt reckon"d
upon at autbintic.
March*. N. S. This Day the great Caufe betwixt the late Lord Botinbrokc ana Monficur de
Montotnprin, which has been depending before the
Parliament for fome Months p»ft, was determined,
finally and entirely, in Favour of the former. The
Marquis of Montomorin is nonfoited in all his -De-- <
mands ; and condemned to refund the Sums he-had
received in Prance, with Interefl from the Day of
his receiving them. He b condemned beGdes to
pay all the Cofts of Suit. A memorable Inflance
of the Equity of the Judge*! and of the noble Impartiality with which diftributive Juftice is adminlftered in that venerable Tribunal.
March 3. We have an Account from Leghorn,
that one John Trunitfhek, a Grenadier in the Regiment of Bareuih, died there lately, and was bu
ried with the highefl military Honouri ; the greater
Part of the Garnfon and all the Officers of his own
Regiment afMing thereat. He was a Soldier in
the Siege of Vienna in 1683, ferred in all the
Wars of the Em per on Jofephj and Charles the
Vlth, and made his laft Campaign in 1739, againft
the Turks: He was a Hundred and Two complete,
as a&ive ai a Man of Forty, and died after three
Days SicknefsYcfterday, a poor Girl, who lay in, in St. Martin's Workhouie, of a Baftard Child, was brought
before a Magiftrate to be examined, arid in Confe.
quence of her having brought a Charge on the Pa
nfh, to be committed to Bridewell. On her Exa
minati-n it appeared, that (he had been betrayed,
under Promile of Marriage, by a Fellow, who has
fince been tranfported. The innocent Infant, a
bout a Month old, was hanging at her Bread, which
r.ifed fuch Compifiton in a Lady who happened to
be prefent, that (he generoufly, in the p:or Girl's
Behalf, gave Security to the Parifh, promifcTJ to
take Care of the helplefi Infant, and provide for
the Mother.
March 6. On Tuefday Morning-a young Gentleman wai taken up -a* a Highwayman, by a Man
who lives on the other Side of the Bridge. 1 hit
Fellow bad taken Notice of the Defcrip:ion of one
who was known for fome Time pad to have infefled the Surrey Road \ and upon feeing him, he
immediately feized him upon Sufplcion, ard carried him before Jufiice Hamraond, who committed
him to New Prifon for further Examination. He
proves to be the Son of the late.unfortunate Earl of
K k, and i* faid 10 have been concerntd with
the Attorney's Son lately taken. We hear he intends
to tarn Evidence, by which a Combination of Per
font of fome Diftinclioo, who have engaged in thi*
dangerous and fradulent Courfe, will be difcovered.
St. Januis, March 31. HIS M»jelly fet eut
from hence tbi* Morning, about five o'Clock, for
Harwich, to embark on board -the Royal Caroline
for Holland;
BOSTON,
May zc. V
At a General Meeting of the Freeholder* and other
Inhabitant* of this Town, on Tuefday, the izth
. Current, the following Vote was pafled, viz.
Htrta) tbt Right Hmourablt Alexander Lord
Colvil, Commander of bit Majifij'i Ship
Succe&V bat upon all Occafont, during bit Station
here, for about thru Tears tajl, dtfcavtreJ tbl utmtft ReaJim/t to do tvtry Thing in bit Ptt»tr for
promoting tbi lattreft of tht Provinci, and tf this
fcnvii in particular, and by bit ComduO and gtod
Strvictt bat gniin great SatistaBiom tt tbt Tvwn.
And the FretboU/tri and Inhabitant! taking tbe/ame
into ('o*Ji<lcration,propofd, and thereupon umanimtuj.
ly voted. Thai the '1 hank* of the Town .be, and
are hereby given to his Lordfhip, for his aforefaid
good Service* and Rood Conduct, during hi* Station
here. And the Gentlemen, the Seleft-raen, are
defired to wait upon his Lordfhip, and in the Name
of the Town prefent bim with their Thank* accord'
ingly.
And OB Monday laft, the SeleQ men waited up.
on his Lordflrfp, and prefeoted [him with the
Thanks of the Town, who thereupon gave
the following AnfWer in Writing, quip.

I* nn MAJESTY'S DOCK YARDS, for fix Weeks,
fo that it it thought it will not pafi into a Law thu
Seffion,
Fib. 29. Yefterday a very remarkable Cade
wa> tried and determined in the Arche* Court of
Canterbury at Doctor* Commons, before the Rt.
Hon. Sir George Lee, Knt. The Profecution was
begun fometirae fincc by Mrs. R
R
of Ely} againd the Rev. Mr. W n, Reclor
of
, in the County of
, for Reftitution of coijugal Rites. The Cafe was this: A
bout five and twenty Year* ago Mr. W
n
who wai then a Student ,. Cambridge, and abou
the ABC of nineteen Yean, came up to Town oa
Purpofc, and was married at the Fleet to Mr*
K
-1 and immediately after the Ceremony
was over Mr. W
n abfconded, and confined
liimfelfin a private Room, which was by Mrs
R
broke open, when he abfolutrly refufed
' to conlumraate the Marriage by bedding with her,
enough the tempted him with five Guinea* for a
'Night's Lodging.' which it no inconfiderable Sum
for a Student in either of our Univcrfiiic* j however Mr W
n could not be prcv»ilcd,on, and
" G.nlltnen,
v
they parted without Confummation, and continued
A
M
extremely
fenfible
of
the
Honour
don* me
fo aimed twenty Yearn when Mr. W
.
by the Metropolis of America» and t had I
thinking himfelf free from any raitrimonlai Con- known fix Months ago, how well the Freeholder*,
. traft. not having bedded with Miy. Jt . . , took and other Inhabitant* of this great Town ware ifto Wife about men Ycirs fince one M if*
fefted towards me, I would have applied to the

W

I

.with whom, be lived perfcdUjr fcappv, and wai Lord* Corarniflloneri of the Admyralty, to be conV--

" -- i j- ,-

... -

tlaned on thffSMtton : Bat an't Is now too tare, r
can only fay, That whenever the Atnericin Sia'ij.
ons are to be relieved, I fhall think 'myfelf happ.
"" I can return to a Country which ba» already oi
a me fuch Mark* of Efteen and Regard.
'
COLVTL"
Keivptrr, May IJ.
Laft Mail brought Dif.
patches-of great Conlequencc from White Hill, to
the Governor, &c. of this Colony, in which ire
faid to be an Older of the King and Council, «,.
dej.the Broad Sealt empowering and comrnandine
the Lorts~oTTrade and PlantatTo'nlTltfTicjjhTaitJ
and appoint all the Governor?, Lieutenant Gp»trnors, Counfellois, Secretaries and King'-, Attorneys throughout the Britifh Colonies of America,
A Copy -oT+hf-Ofder or Wiit-of Privy Council,,^
covered by a Letter from their LordfhipsofT;ade
admonifhing the Authority h«f, to condnft iheo»!
felvet conformable to theft Rcfoluiions or Dccico
of State
, -^ , ,
('Tis cXtt£ltd<totJhdlll)n<itt i morf plain tnjfar.
titular Account ef the Purport of, theft Difpatcbti ff
a *vtry Jbtrt Time. Bofton News Litter )
7«B/^. The Great and General Coirt km
made a Grant of Six Hundred Pounds (lawful Money) for the Relief of the Poor of the Town of
Bodon, under their Didrefles occafioned by tie
Smallpox; which Money is immediately to be
put into the Hands of theOverleers of the Poor.lff
be difpofed of accord ng to their beft Difc/ttioo. '
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, with the
Advice of his Majcfty'* Council, and at the Defut
of the Hodfe of Keprefentative*. has been plnjej
to iflue a Proclamation,'appointing Thnrfday tbt
fecond Day of July next, to be obferved as a Dar
of Fading and Prayer throughout the Province, Oa
Account of the Small Pox, and other malinaat
Difeafes now in many Parti of the Land.
We hear, that a BRIEF will accompany tie
Proclamations, to be lead at the fame Time I'D every Aflembly, exhorting all well difpofed Perfou
to contribute towards the Relief of the Poor ia dm
Town.
*
An Account of the Number of People ivlo btvi iul
in tbil Town for feveral Wetkt pafl, ai <wi jul
tt publi/bed wtekly in tbt Bofton Gazette.
From April 7, to April 14, eighteen Whim,
and one Black.

From April 14, to April 21, Twenty fue Whites,
and three Blacks.
t
From April 21, to April 28, Twenty one White),
and thrre Blacks.
From April 28, to May 5, Twenty fix While),
and five Black*.
From May 5, to May iz, Forty two Whita,
and five B]acks.
From May 12, to May 19, Forty eight White,
and eleven Blacks.

From May 19, to May 26, Sixty eight Whitw,
and nine Blacks.
From May 26, to Jane z, Eighty five Whhtt,
and eight Blacks.
From June 2, to June 9, Seventy five Wkitti,
and eight Blacks.
' *
N E W-Y O R K, >wl. "
Laft Week arrived here, Via Bofton, Cipt. Robert Troup, late of the Brig. Heftet, ot this Port!
who fail'd from hence the fifth ot January Isi,
bourid for Jamaica : About twelve Days after ke
left Sandy-Hook, he met with a violent Norti
Wind, which obliged him to lay to; and ooiti
2id of January, the Gale ceafing, be found htafelf ctbfe aboard the North Side Of Hifpsniob,
when a dark Calm enfued, and the Veflel «i
drove alhore by the Violence of the Suiff, cleft
under a Cliff, about 1 5 League* to Leeward of
Cape Franco!* j the People, with the utmoft Difficulty of their Live*, juftefcap'd to Shore, and &
VcfTel in few Minute* w,as difh'd all to Piece.
When they found themfelves going afhore, tkr/
let go all their Anchors, and ufed all other M^
thod* pofiible to fave their Veffel, but;. having fa
little Command of her, they found themfel»ei«blig'd to fubmit. Thu* the famous Hefter, wh«,
while a Privateer, brought many Frenchmen! Bo«o
aga nft their Wills into New-T oik, was profidatially oblig'd to leave her Bones on a French Ceil.
PHILADELPHIA, 7«« «».
i Since our laft the Snow Good Intent (l»ie cocommanded by Captain Watfon) arriv'd here fr«
Antigua : Thi* Veffel wai defigned for thit P'1"
with Palatine* from Rotterdam laft Fall, but «
mmg late on the Coaft, and beating till the «« *
or twelfth of January, wa* obliged to be»r »»«T
for jthe Weft. Indies, and got into Antigua, *«"
being Twenty four Week* at Sea i in which Tan
the People fuffer'd great Hardfhipi, by WMt «
Provifions and Slckntfs. When fhc came, in
there wa* only die Mate left, of all the O*
and two or three of the Fotcm»fl Men j .»n4 4 W\
oftbePt/Teiigen.

AN N A 1»6 L I f.
'.J vV
Y JFFtlRS. [Numb.nr-.il
[With ttntludtt tk Stffit*.']
Monday, 7*« 22, 1752.
T tilling over the Houfe, three Member*,
who appear'd on Saturday, were miffing:
And two, who were nqt then in the Houfe. now
appeared.
The Bill,- relating tt Diflgrtanett ntmr tt>t
Qmakeri Mtttingi ; wu brought from the Upper
Houfe, and psfled.
'
A Meflage was fent to (he Upper Hoofe to to
quiint (him, that the Lower Houfe had appointed
two Members [naming thtm,~\ to join fuch ai their
Honours (hould nominate, to agree with Workmen
for the raifing of the Wall of the Prifon Yard.
The Upper Houfe fent a Meflage, in Anfwer
thereto, that they had appointed two of their
Members \naming tbtm] for that Purpofe.
Another Meflage wa» fent.to the Upper Honfiy
relating to an Overplus of 8 A I /. 7 i. * o. Sterling, paid by the Adminrftritor of Col. Levin Ga/e,
deceased, and juopofing the Welhod of^pa/inglt
back.
In anfvm to which, a Meflage was brought
from the Upper Houfe, fignifying _their Afoot to
the Propofal.
' Pafl Miriitiem. Three Bills were brought from
the Upper Houfe ; ««'x.
The Supplementary Aft [tiumb. \6, in turltjt.]
Which was patted:

A

" tbt tord Prtfritttry of till Prwinet.
" tbii be a Law. And then Signing.

Immediately after, he acquainted the Gentlemen
of both Houfe*, " That as the BuCnefs of the
Sefflon wai at an End, he had thought proper,
with the Advice of hii LordQiip's Council of
State, to prorogue them to the aril Tuefday of
OSobtr next, and they were to take Notice
that they were prorogued to that Time accordingly."
, -... rf-S^
So tadtdtbt Se/ion.
- ->*
' »';.«..
Torfday laft we had here a very hard Thunder
Gnft, attended with a heavy Rain, when the Lightning flruck a Houfe belonging to Dr. T»ottllt and
damiged it in feveral Places.
Lalt Night tvto Prifoaera made a Hole through
the Wall of our Prifon, and went off, without
leaving anjr Security for.their Return,.
[In Pau 3 of our laft, in the i6th Title of the
Law|^ for £. 45000 Currtnt Montj, read
JC 4J°° Cuneiit Atony.
~ .

Jttft Imparted in the Ship Try top,
Thomas Afkcw CcmmanJtr, and tt be S Q L Q
by ibt Stt/criber, at bit Sttrt in Annapolis,
\.

Quantity of Sail-Duck, Cor^.
A
age, Sugars, Wt'.cb Cottons, Ofnabri^s. Earthen Ware, Cr>ccks,"Shipt Colours, Bunting, Lao-

thorn Horn«, Scrubbing Btufhei, Mops^ Compnffes, Canifi and other Sorts of Ship ChaZdlcry, ,at
very reafonable Rates.

^^___Lanctht Jacques.
To be &VLD
'"pWO hundred and fifty Acres
' ~ of Land, with the Improvfmenu thereon,
lying in Baltimsrt County.
Likewife, Three hundred Acres of Land, or anv other Qumtiiy, more or Icfs, if required, lying
about ihVee Miles from the City of Jnnafatit.
The faid Land will be difpofed of for Bill* of
Exchange; Sterling, or Paper Currency, by '

Samuel

By Permiffion.of bis Hononf the
PRESIDENT*,
AT the New THEATRE,

'fhis is to give NOflCE, t
HAT the Subfcribcr intends

to fct up the Wire working Bufinrt, in the
City of Annapilit j where all Pei ions-may be fcr* ^ in jfitnafolii, by theComptny of Comedians, ved in making of Sieves, Screens, Safes, Larder;,
on Monday next, being the 6th of this Inftant July, Aviaries, wiring of Windows, &c.
i
will be perfoim'd,
He has to difpofe of fundry Eurottan Goods; '
The Bill for raiJSng Thru Halfpnci per Hog
viz, choice Mshogony Bureau', Ladies DreffingJhtad, for PajmtHt »f an dgint ; with a Negativ e :
T*bles, Tea Tables with Filltgrcan Work, Tea
And, The Bill far nailing tbt Alltouaneti tf
Chefti with Caniflcrs, Backgammon Tables com-,
tit Mtmbtrt tf lit Central ./f/imi/j ; with fome
pleat, large Sconces, Looking-GlafTei in carv'd
r*i Likewife. a F A R C E, call'd
}
propofed Amendments, to which the Lower Houfe
and gilt Frames, Copper Urenfili, Cutlery Ware,
would not agree.
fine Holland Linden, Scarlet Cloth, Silver mountThe
LYING
VALET.
A Mefface wai brought from the Upper Houfe,
ed Swordi, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted
[with the Bill for Entturagimtnt »f tbt Wed India
To begin preciftly at 7 o'Clodt.
diuo<
o . . \. James Jolly.
Vradi\] to this Purpofe, " That they had returned
Tickets to be had at the Printing- Office.
" that Bill with a Negative, became the Duly on
No Pwfons to be admitted behind the Scenes.
" Rum and Spirits it appropriated to defray the
N. B. As the Company have now got their "DAN away from the Subfcribcr
" public Charge of the Province; out of which,
Hands,
Cloath', (Jc. comp'eit, they now confirm *» in Annapilit, on the lAth of Junt laft, a
" Negroes that are executed for Crimes ate paid
" for, and the Commiffioni to the Naval Officers their Refolution ot going to Ufftr Marl6tr«ufp, u Servant Man named Samutl JamtJ, born in the
Weft of England, (peaks bioad, is a weU fet Fel- .
" for the Fifieen Pence Sterling p<r Hogfhead on foon as ever Encouragement fails here
low, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, has (hort black
" the Sinking Fund, are to be taken out of the
" faid Duty; and therefore thofe Articles ought Juft Imported in the Ship Tryton, Hair, and a pretty good Complexion : He had on
" to have been provided for, upon abolishing that
Co ft. Thomas A flee w, frtm LOHOOW, ttJ ft bt when he went away aa old white Co'ton Jacket,
- Duty."
SOLD by tbt Stifcri&tr, at bit Sttrt in Af na- dirty Leather Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, and a
polis, utxt atitcrmt tt tbt Frit Sebttl, **dfitting Felt Hat : As he had an old Bearflcin Coat with
The Journal of Accounts was brought down
tbt ParaJt (tubifb Hiufr bt bat jufl rimovtj loj , Hair Button;, and perhaps fome other Cka bs, it
from the Upper Houfe, not affented to ; with a
is peffib.'e he may change his Dref>.
Mefligr;-importing, " That the Allowance* men
N AfTortmcnt ot European and
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brines
" tioned and referred to by their Mefface of the
Eajt India Goods: As alfo, Bartattti Rum, him to his Mailer; or fee u res him in any Goal, fo
" 6ih of Jnnt 1751, are not inferted in the Jour: by the Hoglhead, Teacce, Barrel, or fmaller Quan
" naU and (bat therefore they returned it back, lityt Jamaica Spirit! by the Gallon, Mufcovado as he may be had again j (hall have Fo>ty Shil'' that fuch .Allowances "might Denude, together Sugar by the Barrel or fmaller Quantity, Coffee, lings Reward, btfuea what the Law allows.
" with fome Articles which have arifen due fine* Chocolate, t*f(* at reafonable Rates.
George Steuatt..
" that -Time* which axe likewifc omitted in the
N. B. He fometlmes wears a blue Jacket, lined
James Matcabbin. with white Cotton.
y Journal."
Fifteen Ingrofled Bills, \NnmB. i, to 15, inftrt.
July t, 1751.
Juft Imported from London,
td in tnr laft,] with the (Paper Bilb, Were fent to
.A N away oh Tuelday Morning
thr Upp«r Houfe for their Examination.
In tbt Ship Tryion, Caft. Thomas Afkew, by tbt
Tbtn tin Htuft adjuumtd.
Sufi/frietr, and tt bt bold at bit Sttrt in Annalaft, aboat 3 o' Clock, from the Brieantioe
Tuefoay, Jnnt JJ.
Cbafman, .lying in Somb River, Jobn Ctjban
Upon Calling over the Houfe. fixteen Members
P°SORTABLE Parcel of E*- Commander, a Sailor named David Sptntt. a lufty
were miffing, who were prefent YtRerday.
and Eaft India Goods, at reafonable flout young Fellow, about 23 Years of Age. bora
The EaAern Shore Treafurer's Account was Rates, rtptan.
by
Wholefale
and Retale. Alfo a fortable Par- in Settle**!: He took with him the Ships Yaul, aread, and fent to the Upper Houfe.
of Cordage, Cablet from 4 Inches to 9 Inchei, bbut 18 Feet Keel, with her Mail, fonr Oars, and
Mr. Abraham Falanar, a Member .eleQed for. eel
Log
Lines,.Lead Lines, Deep Sea Line,, Sewing an old Sprit Sail : The Y<ul is painted red a.d yelKtni County (in the Room of Mr, Jtbn Grtjbam, and Bolt
Twine, Okum, Compaflcs, Glaflci, low, newly fuaped, and a.frefh Turpeatice Side.
deceafed), appeared in the Hoofe.-was qualified, Sail ClothRope
There alfo went away with the faid DttvU
from
N». z to N°. 7, Anchon, Grapaod took bis Seat.
Spenct the three following .Sailors belonging to
neli,
and
Ballaft
Sliovels,
at
reafonable
Rates',
for
The Ingroffcd Bill [Numb. 16, I* tttr loft* was Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange. Capt. Jebni, of the Si ip rtggy and Nantj, lying
fent to the Upper Houfe, with the Paper Bill.
River ; fie. David Gibbtt Gttrgt Pbilifi,
/
Nicholas Macfubbin. inandStutb
Tjie Petition of Mr. WilHam'lIjnfi*. of Km
William Wbtatlty.
County, complaining of an undue Election, in faLikewife one other Sailor, belonging to Capt.
To be Sold by Public Vcnduc,
vour of Mr. Faktnar, was read aftd refencd to
Jamii Hall, named William Hanttck.
At Queen -Anne Tonun, in Prince George's County,
the next Seffion.
Whoever will fecure the fiid Yaul, fo that (he
in tbt Jirft Saturday in September ntxt, ivbieb may be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings ReThe Paper Bills were brought from the Upper
will bt tbt fxttentb Day of tbt Mtntb, of Xll ward i or Two Guineas Reward, if brought to the
Houfe, and each thus certified j " The Ingrofled
of tbtCltck,
" Bill, whereof this is the Original, is read and
Ship.
" affented to."
following Tra£b of Land, And whoever take* up and fecures the faid DaTwo Member* were fent with an oral Meff'ge,
vid Sptnce, (hall have Forty Shillings Currency t
lying in Frtdtritk County i <oix.
to acquaint his Honour the Prefident, that no BuOne Traft, called Fritnd/bip, containing 400 and for William Hannth, Thirty.
finefs lay btfote tke Houfe.
Capt Jtbm, being a generous Gentleman, wilt
__/-_f\_ai r\ _
_ i r_
_«» __ ___. _/ LI. I?A!I««*
Two Members from the Upper Houfe, acquaint, Acres.
One Traft, called Gordon'i Pnrtbaft, containing ;ive a fuiiable Reward for all or any of his Sailors,
ed Mr, Speaker, that hit Honour the P<eOdent 150 Acres.
f
ftcured
fo
aa
to
be
had
again.
i
required the Attendance of the Lower Houfe, in
John Col/bare.
One Trac"t, called Excbangt, containing 700
the Upper Houfe.
Mr. Speaker kft the Chair, and wu followed
Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of
LL Perlbns indebted to the
by the Members to the Upper Houfe i where he Land, called Fountain R»tk Marjb, containing 500
Eftate of Mr. Sttfbtn rTift, late of London:
prefented to hii Honour thr PrcGdent [out afttr Acres, being Part of his Lordlhip's Manor, lying
deceafed, are deUred to pay their refprttiye
anotbir,] all the Bills which had patted both Hou- in the faid County, paying a yeaily Quit Rent of
Ballances: And thofe who have any Demands
Cts, and were Ingrofled, for his Pufling into Lawn Fifty Shillings Sterling,
againft the faid Eftate, are requelled to bring m
the CUrki of eactj Houfe firII Reading the Titles :
Credit wu 1 be given (if required^ for one hall their Accounts to
All which \ai inftrtld in tur lift, fxtttn im Numbafe Money:
Money For Title and other
ttr,] bis Honour palled into Laws, io the-afual of the Purchafc
Stephen f^efl^ Executor.
Vlanner, by affixing (he Seal of the Province, and Terms, epquitc of
declaring,
On Btbttlftf tin Jtigll
JfUST

The BUSY BODY.

A

R

A

/; Capt. ASKEW, from LOJID

,

A

Com pleat Set oi' Houihold and
Kitchen Furniture of the very beft Kind*
confiding of Bed* and Furniture, Skreen*, Mahogony Chairs and Tables of all Sixes, Card Tables,
Tea Bo.ud«, B'bow Chair*; Drtfling Tables, DreffingGlafs anJ Drawers, Scons«j, Looking Glaffes,
9V4(yand Eaglijh Carpeit, Pewter Difhes, Plates,
and furrcnrs, of all size*, Calender*. Shovel*
and Tongs for Chamber* and Kitchen, Bellows,
Tack, Box-Irons anJ Heiters. Brafs and Copper
Ket:le» of all Sizes, Fiih Kettles, Iron and Copper
*7 Dripping-Pat.s, SauCe and S-ew-Pan», Coffee and
*~ CnocoUte Pots, Plate Warmers, Wa mine Pans,
Peftles and Mortars, Skillei*. Braf* Candleflicks,
............ Spits an<l A' dirpos. Pots, I*oi»y handled Knive*
f ' J aud Forks, Sheeting Linnen of aJ Kinds, Djm.ifk
Napkiuin^ and Tattle Linncn, Hucctbig, Hyfon
and fino Bohea Te», TV**; C .ffce, Sugar, Nutmeg*, Clove*, and other Grocery. Raitin?, Currarats aad A Imonds; Variety of China ao4«G^fi
Wstres, Plate Balk t». Birch Brooms, tyro*.-,
&e. All which will be Sold very cfteap, a* thW
Gentleman who imported them has no Ufe for
tftcra.
Any Perfon* inclinable to pnrchafe, m»y apply
To the Subtcribvr, at hi* Store in Runoff Hi.

Stephen Wejl.

. ,

fo be Leafed, Rented, or Sold,

T

H E HoiilcS, Lots, and Improvement* in LinJoH Town, where the l*te
Mr. Wtft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo fcveral
good Boati, Ue. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of
loo Acres of Land, lying in the Siuamf, on Her^- ring Bat. Any Perfon* inclinable to agree for any
^- of the Preraifes, may apply to the Subferiber, at
bis Store in Annafoiii : Where may be had, great
Variety of Enrttta* and Soft «W7« Good*, Bmr&u*W/ Rum, M*f:tv*J» Sugar, Curdage. Cable*,
Anchors, S*il ihth, Ship Crandlery, (ft. fcrV.
at the very lowelt Price*, for Bill* of lixcha ge,
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft.

k

^STMMFOR TED,

Tott ......

^Ttfsf IMPORTED

7"bis is to give Notice,
HAT rhe Suhlcnber intending to teach the Art of F E N C I N G, all

iStbi Ship DATEMFOIXT, C«»//. JAMS* MACKII,
HE Time of an Indented Serfrom LOHDOM; W t* It SO^J) fy tbt Sn6.
vant Woman (who ha* almoft five Year* to
fcriitr at bit Start, near tbt Dock in Annapolis,
ferve). fit for Town or Country Buttneft. For /ur
SORT ABLE Cargo of £«,
__
ther Particulars, enquire af the Printer.
rcfian and Eofl-India GOODS, at UM
mo}l icaionable Rates, fpi Ready Money.
Conformable to LAW,

T

A

N

OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Gicrge Pant,
living near Severn Chapel, in Annt Arundel Coun
ty, taken up a* a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Black
Mare, branded on the off Shoulder P B, and on
the off Buttock P B, and has a Star in her Forehead. When (he was taken up, had on an old
Leather Saddle and Houfing; to the Saddle were
tied, an old bine dcfe bodied Coat, and an old
O nabrig* Wallit, with two Quart Bott'es in it.
The OvCnlr' may nave her again, on proving
hi* Properly, and paying Charges.

T

H E Sublcriber intending loon
to depart this Province, all Perfon* indebted
requcfted to nwk; fpeedy Payment, to

HE Sublcriber being detei.
'mined to go for LvmJtn, early in the Fall
defires .all Perfons who have any Drmand* on him'
to bring in their Account*, that they nay be paid: t\
And all who are indebted to him, are reqaefltd to J\
pay off, or fettle their refpeclivc Accounts, without
Delay, to prevent Expence M themfelvei, and
Trouble to

. ;' -. i : ;. Lancelot Jacques.
H K Printer ot this Paper has a

T

VI7 H E R E A S Benjamin Sal- __________Daniel Wetis*

Sbopl in Annapolis,

V ARIETY

of frelh

R

T

HE Sublcriber being determined for Lndon this Summer, defiret afl i
Perfons who are indebted to bias, immediate} fij
to fettle their refoc&ve Account*, to mri*
'
Trouble.

Daniel Wolflenbolm.

JUSt IMPORTED,
tt bt SOLD iy Bi A LI' Bo an LIT,
/ Mr. Soumakn^ i» Annapoli»»

YARIETY of Eafl-India and

£atr«//«a Goods, very reafonably : Alfbihi
following Houfe and Ship Paint*, ground in Oil,
ready for Ufej v/«. Black, White, Red, Gm*,
Blue, Yellow, Sfaxfo BroWn, Stone Colour, Lttd
Colour, O.tve Colour, and Mahogany Colotui
with Brumes, &c. Linfced Oil, White Lead i*
Oil, Window Glafs 6 by 4, tamed Glafien Ltd
Drugs Soder, and ballad Oil.

OTICE is hereby given, That
and Medicine*, CB*IUICAI< and GALIKI
(here i* at the Plan'a ion of Nerrit Hall, CAL.
living at Rtguti Harbour, n;ar Patuxtmt Rivtt^
4/exantier Hamilton.
in A/txt- Arundel County, taken up a* a Sir*/, a
about
Dark oolour'd Mare, branded with Letters
Afay 30, 1751.
5 Inches long on the near Buttock 1 G (Handing
from the
Night
laft
away
N
A
crooked).
now ly.
Maftcr,
ff'bitt.
J»b*
Ruft'l,
Snow
The Owner may have her again, on proving
>ng at Anchor off Sntt River Warehoufe, an Inbb Property, and paying Charge*.
drnted Servant Man, n>med Ibtaat Raj, about
21 Year* of Age, about 5 Fe«f 6 Inches high, of
Conformable to LAW,
a black Complexion : Had on when be went away,
OTICE is hereby given, That a blue Waillcoat, a black Pair of Trowfer*. a Pair
ther»n-at the Plantation of Frantii Gatrill, of new Shod, no Buckle*, and a large brimrn'd
living at the Fork of P»t*xt*t, in Anni Amndtl Hat: He ha* carried off with him femal Cloath*
County, taken op u a S.ray, a fmall Bay Horfe, and Shirts belonging to the Sailon of the Ship.
Waocver tikes him up and delivers him to Jomtt
' br«rtdedS>n tba ncir Buttock Vf tnd H B, baaa
Ditt.Stepti* Wtfi, or faid fVtitr, (hall have TwenBlaze in his Face, and two Glad Eye*.
The O*ner may have him again, on proving 7 Shilling* Reward, befuto what the Law allow*.
&* Job* White.
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

X

T

R

N

N

Alfa ^rW^./RUW, and Mu/etvame SUGAJL
by Wholeialeor Retale.__________

Letter committed to bis particular Gate, d[.
retted, To Mr. Tbomat StwtHt, living at Witr*
Sfictr't, »n Pataf/et, Maryland. ^ Z>. C. which
He ha» feverat"i|Jtta»,rif Land to difpofe of, for (he U told) give* him an Account ut a confident)!*
Bill* of Exch*n/e*otX.'am. very reafon ably, lying Sum of Money left him by an (Jucle. Mt>Stf
on iht North Side of Maga tbj River, near the utu i* tcfired.to call for tae Letter, aad will fiai
;. i. '**'.' / >
Water, convenient for Fithing and Fowling, and it well worth his-'fioublc.
well umber'd. Alfo, A Trad of Land on the
Soii'.h Sue of Mtgathj Rivtr, ne>r the Plantation
A ^J away from the Sublcriber,
of Mr. HtitffSfy Boom ; and one Tracl at the
living in Atinafctis, OB the 2jd of Maj UJ,
Hejd Of Muv<,tb). Any Person or Perlon* ia*h- a Convift
Servant Woman, named Hannat Si.
nable to Purchafe, may »ppl; to faid
23 or 24 Year* of Age, pitted roue*
about
ytr,
;thi< Houie, and know lurtL.tr.
with the Small Pox, hai a Scar ia one of tier Ejt
q.
HIS is to give Notice, once Brow*, not very tall, but a very iirmg, fteOt
robuft, mafculine Wench. She htdo*
loured,
more, to the Inhabitant* of A*xi Arm*4tl and took'wi h her, a blue jacket, an old wak&
County, that I (hall conflantly attend at my* Office Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, is, /I
in A**eptlii, every Wednefday and Thurfday, to Ofnabrig* Shift, a fmail iiriped check'd -Aprtn, Oi
fettle their Accounts with me at Sheriff i and re- a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shot* o« ]
queft all tbofe who have not yrt paid in their To- Stocking* i but witfcout iloubt wnl change htt
bacco, that they would very foon bring in their
had a Hore Lock aid Chain on
Infpeftor's .Notes, to enable me to D fdiarge the Cloathmg i (he
Whoever take* op the (aid
Legs.
aer
of
one
Lifts of Fees arui^Tazt*, put into my Hind* to
home, (hall have Twenty
her
biing*
and
Servant,
col eel. Their compliance will fave Trouble and
in ^Maftuti ifukp
taken
if
Rcwarc,
Shilling*
oblige
much
and
thernfelves,
to
Expence
to Mile* from horte, Twenty bhiihr.g* Rewat^
^ Nathan Hammosd, Sheriff. befidei what the Law allows, paid by

(who i* adGentlemen wr.o are defirous to be Profi.ients in " » fytr, late a Prifoner for Llebt
Paper, and ha<
that Art, that he wilt f t up fome Day in the fe vertifed on the lad Pace of thisGoal
fome Tine
2- cond Week of 'July enfuing, in Annaftlii, when been for fome We«ks pall), broke
public Notice will be given ia this Paper, of his ago, and i* not vet taken:
Thi* is to give Notice, that'if the faid Sal/jtr
Propolali, Price, and PUcr.
will fnrrender himfelf to- me, without putting me
Tboma* Stanley. to any Charge for taking him up, that he^jull not
again be put into Prifon for the Debt for which
he wai confined ; and I will give him Liberty and
Conformable to L A W,
Time to Woik out hit Debt and Fee*. Thi* he
OTICE is hcfcby given, That may depend on, and that 1 will do him all the
there it at the P!anta:ion of Tttmai AxtH, Service in my Power.
.^J
living a> Carchti't Cieik, in Aunt Ai unfit County,
Sheriff.
Hammond.
Nathan
taken up a* a Stray, a fmall B ack Mjre, branded
emimmediately
would
Gentl>man
A
S.
tf.
Shoulmar
on the near Buttonk L/^, and on the
Veffel.
a
Fimfh
to
him
ploy
der LM, ha* a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail.
The Owner miy have her again, on proving
To be Sold cheap, at the Subfcriber's
hi* Property, and payir g Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

*3k^i!«-i;iiK^i1*-^- :. John Raitt.

CAMUEL ROUNDELl,
^ being determined to go for Undtn in Jtlj of
stugujl next, entire* all Perfons who h*ve tor
Claim* on hire to bring in tneir Accounts thM
tbey maybe paid j and ail Peifon* who are ioJclX;
ed to bim are rcquefted immediately to fettle law
'
Account*, 01 they may cxpccVJ rouble.

WATCHMAKER from London^

C

L E A N S and Mends all Sortt
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, h
the beft and cheapell Manner. Thoftf Genilemt*i
who <hall be pleafed to employ him, o<y
on having their Work done with all ptiii c'ir*
and Expedition, on fendipg their Order*
at Mr*. M'dtoft in

Printed by TON AS GREEN, POIT^MAJTER, at hia Onic«in w«Pr WV»-'
hy. whpm all Perfona may be Fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where A»VS*XTIIBMBNT» of a moderate
Length are taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a, Shilling tor WcefcafMi fofCoPf
: '"*-'" '.
tinuaoce,: And BooK-BriiDiNo w performed in the neatcft Manner.
.*' j^n.-.
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»;,T H u R s DAY, July 9, * 75 a
f Dtftriftltn cf tbi Miuit »f S*lt ft WilHka in Defcent make* it appear to mofi People vaftly
Poland, vtito tbe natural Bifluy */" tit ftvtral more that it u.
A* foon at the fiift Miner touches the Ground
StrUtfStlt.
,;'\4 -.-_2 .°

They have very little Communication with the
World above Ground} and many hundred* of
Perfons are born arid live 'all their Lives there.
Along the Midft of the Plain lies the Great Road
to the Mouth of tbe Mine ; along this there are
always a great Number of Carriages paffing loaded
with the Maffet of Salr, cut out of the farther Part
of the Mine, and carrying them to the Place,
where the Rope belonging to the Wheel receives
them.
The Driver* of thefe Carriage* are all merry
and finging, and the Salt look* like a Load of '
Gem*. The Horfe* kept here are a jvery great
Number, and when once let down they never fee
the Day light agiin j but mod of the Men take
freauent Occafions of going up and breathing the
Village Air. The Inflruments principally ufed by
the Miners, are Pickaxet, Hammers, and Chflels:
With thefe they dig out the. Salt in form of huge
Cylinders, each of many hundred Weight: This,
is found the moft convenient Method of getting
them out of the Mine ; and as foon as got above
Ground, they are broke into fmaller Pieces and.
Tent to the Mills, where they are ground to Powder. The fined Sort of the Salt is frequently cut
into Toys, and often paffes for real Cryftal : Thi*
hard Kind make* a great Part of the Floor of the
Mine; and what is moll furprizing of all in-the
whole Place, >», that tbere run* conftanUy over
this, and through a large Part of the Mine, a
Spring of frefh Water, iufnctent to fupply the Inhabitants, and their Horfe:., fo that they need not
to >have any from above Ground. The Horfes
ufuaiiy grow blind after they have been fome little
Time in the Mine, but they do as well tor Service
afterward* as before. '
After admiring the Wonders of this amazing
Place, it is no very comfortable Remembrance to
the Stranger, that he is to go back again through
the fame difmal Way he came ; and indeed tbe
Journey is not much better than the ProfpeQ ; the
only Means of getting up ,is by the Hope and
Wheel, and little more Cerrmony being ufed in it
than in the Drawing up of a Piece of Salt.

at th« Bottom, ho fl>p> out of the Rope, and lets
H E Salt which we eat with our hit Companion down on his Legs, and the Rope
.Food, and ufe on many other Occa- continues defcending till all the reft do the fame.
The Place where*they are fet down here is perfiont in Life, it in England prepared
by Art, being made by feveral Me- fectly dark, but the Miners flrike Fire, awl light
thod* from Sea-Water, and the Brine up a fmall Lamp, by the Means of whUh, each
of Salt Spring* ; and from hence proceed Our fe- taking the Stranger he has the Care of by the Ann,
veral Kind* of that nfeful Commodity. The com- they lead them through a Number of ft range Pafmon white Salt U made by boiling down the Sea fage» and Meander*, all defcending lower and
Water. The Bay Salt U made of Sea-Water eva lower till they come to certain Addits, by which
porattd only by the Sun'* Heat in Pita in the they defcend an immenfe Depth lower Rill, and
Earth lined with Clay ; and what we call Bafket this through perfectly dark PafUget. The Damps,
Salt, i* made from the Brine of the Salt Spiiags Cold, ana Darknefs of thefe Placet, and the Horin Cbtjbin, and elfewhere in En eland, bjpiled away ror of being To manv hundreds of Yards Underground, generally makes Strangers heartily repent
ID the fame Manner as the Sea Salt.
The Difference between thefe three Kind* it, their Expedition before they get (bus far ; but
that the Bay Salt i* the ftrongeft and fitted for when at the Bottom, they are well rewarded (or
preferring Fifh i the common whhc Salt i* of a their Paius, by a Sight that could never have been
middle Nature, and fit for prefcrving Meat j and expected after fo much Horror, and which Nobody
the Bafket Salt U the weakcft of all, and i* ufed would have omitted feeing, tho' at the fixpcnce of
for eating at Table, having not Strength enough ten Times the Trouble, when (hey once know
to fit it for any of the other Purpofei ; tho' under what it is
At the Bottom of the lad Ladder, the Stranger
a proper Management, tbe Brine of thefe Springs
may be made to yield a Salt as (bong is any in is received in a (mall dark Cavern, wall'd up per-,
feflly clofe on all Sides. The Guide who had a
the World.
Tho* we have thi* Variety of Salt for the feve- long Time before pretended the utmoft Terror gn
ral Ufe* of Life, the greateft Part of Eurept has every Apprehcnfion of his Lamp's going out, as
only one Sort, which is different from all thefe, declaring they tnuft perifh in the Mates of the
and it found lying at great Depths in the Earth, Mine if it do, when armed in this dreary Chamin prodigious Bed*, in the Manner of Stone in our ber, put* out his Light as if by Accident; and after
Quarries; from whence it i* dug with Pickaxes a, long Time fumbling about, catchet the Stranger
and other Inftruments, and then ground to Powder by the Hand, and drags him through a narrow
Crick falo the Body of tbe Mine.
in Mill* to make it fit for Uf<r.
The amazing Structure and Luflre of this Pllfce
There are Mirft* of this Salt in Hungary, C»ta.
Itida, and many other Parti of the world, but is fcarce to be imagined : It is an immenfe Plain,
the greateft in the World it that at Wilijku in Pa containing a whole People, % Kind of fubterraneous
'/Wi from which a great Part of the Continent it Republic, with their Houfe*, Carriage*, public
fopplied. Wllijka i* a fmall Town not far from Roads, We. Thit is wholly hollowed out of one
Cratnut, and tbe Mina now wrought there, ha* vaft Bed of Salt, which is all a hard Rock, as
been wotked ever fine* the Year 1251, when it bright and glittering as Cryftal; and the whole
wa* accidentally discovered in digging for a Well. Space before him is formed of lofty arched Vaults,
>pei
There are eight Opening*
or Defcent* into thi fupported by Column* of the fame Sail, and roofed
eld, and two'in the Town itfelf, and floored with the f»me, fo t.hat the Column*,
Mine, fix in the Field,
L., / S B 0 N,
which" are the mo ft ufed for letting down the and indeed the whole Fabric, feem compofed of
ftlruarj l.
Workmen, and taking up the Salt, {he other* be- (he purcft Cryltal.
\T/E have
1
received Advice, thit there hat
They have many public Light* in this Place
ing moftly ufcd for letting In Wood, and other
itely been a fmart Rencounter between >
Necefltrm. The Openings are five Square, and continually burning for the general Ufe, and the the Ganifon of Mezagam and the Moors, the Parabout four Feet wide, they are lined throughout Blaze of thefu renewed from every Part of the ticular* whereof are: The Inhabitant* of that Place
with Timber, and at the Top of each, tbere i* a Mine, give* a more glittering Profpeft than any beina in great want of Wood, Don Antonio Alva.
large Wheel with a Rope at thick a* a Man'* Arm, Thing above Ground ever-came op to.
rez de Cunha, Governor of that Uo, wa* deterWere thi* the wr.ole Beauty .of the Place, it mined, at all HiZtrdi, tofurnifh tnetnwiih afuffiby which Things are Itt down and drawn up:
were a Miracle, but this is but a fmall Part of rf; cient Supply of that Commodity out of the acjsxent
The Whole done by a Horfe.
When a Stranger ha* the Curiofity to fee thefe the Salt, tho' every where at clear and bright a* ?oreftj and for that Purpofe, on the 7th ot .Dec.
Works, he maft defcend by one of thefe Holes, Cry (la), i* in fome Place* coloured with all the aft, he gave Orders to Dan John Froet de Brito,
He is firft to put on a Miner's Coat over hit Cloths, Colour* of the precious Stone*, a* blue, yellow, o march with a Detachment of 200 .Soldiers out
and then being led to the Mouth of one of thefe purple, red/ and green: There are Multitude* of of the Garrifon, in order to fkreen and proteft fuch
Holes, by a Miner who femes a* a Guide, the whole Co' u mns or all thrfc Kinds, and they per- ..aboureri as fhould be employed in cuuirg down
Miner fatter* a fmaller Rope to the large One, and fectly took like Mafle* of Rubies, Emeralds, Ame what Wood they wanted.
Wbilft the- Labourer*, however, were bufy in
tie* it about himfeij, io that he fit* in ft, and then thyfts, and Sapphires, darting a Radiance thit the
taking the Stranger in hi* Lap, he give* the Signal Eye can hardly bear, and giving many People heir Operations, 200* Moor* came- precipitately
to be let down : At there at* ufutJly feveral who Occafion to compare it to the fuppofcd Magnifi- upon the Portugueze.
Don Antonio Alvarez de Cunht, being npprego down together, the Cuftom ii, when the firft it cence of Heaven.
Befidet the Variety of Form* of thefe Vault*, icnfive of their meeting with fome Oppofition, wa*
let down about three Yards, the Wheel flops, and
another Miner fattening another Rope to the great Tables, Arches, and Columns, which are of the prepared for fuchanlivent; and upon (he firft NoOne, tie* himfelf, and take* in another Perfon into Workmens making, as they dig out the Salt : For ice that he received of Don John Froes dc Briiol*
hi* Lap, and being let down three Yard* farther, the keeping up the Roof, there are a vaft Variety icing attacked, he marched direAly to his Aftlthe Wheel ftops again for another Pair, and fo on of others ot grotefque and amazing Figure* formed lance ; and a* the Eoemie* were rcpulfed on "all
,'til the whote' Company are feated ; then the by Nature, and thefe are generally of the pureft Side*, he did not only bring home hit Men triumWheel is again worked, and the whole String of and brighteft Salt of all. The Roof* of the Ar- phant, but brought away all the Wood that bad
Adventurer* are lit down together.- It iino un? che* are in many Places full of Salt, hanging down Men cut down.
common Thing for forty People to go down in in the Form of Icicles, which are «s long and thick
The Moot* in this Rencounter loft a gre*a?Numthit Mannar together} .when the Wheel i* finally a* a Man'* Arm, and of the Colours and Brightnefi ber of their Men, but the Portugueze had only 3
fet a gofog, it never ftepa till they are all down, of all the Gems, and the Walk* are Covered with of their Soldier* fcill'd, and 6 wounded.
but the Defcent h very flow and gradual, and it 14 various Congelation* of the fame Kind, and the ''Turin, March 10. A fingular Affair happen'd
very tmcomfortatble Tunr, while they all wool very Floors, where not too much trod and batter- here 'few Day* ago, the Circumftancei of which,
left that their Live* depend on the Goodncft of ed, are covered with Globule* of the fame fort of are a* follow* : -A Soldier of the Regiment of
the Rope, and flowly ate carried down t-Jntujow beautiful Material*.
Sa.voy, who had deferted about four Year* ago,
In various .Parts of thit fpaciou* Plata, ' fland the finoe travelled up aod down the Country, and-carand dark W-cH, to th* Depth of fix hundred Fen
"'rpendicolar. Thia ii^Jn . reality An immenf* Hut* of the Miners and Families,1 'fbine tingle ried on the Bufinef* of a Pedlar, in which itcTucbut thq /Terror.and Tedioufntfi of the atd others -In Clufort, miking a (on of Villages cceded fo well, that he fent bit Wife, whom he
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left behind hirfl, ttofct? enough from fame to
"Time Nto maintain her very decently. He fie
qaently wrote to her, and fire to him, and in he
Letters' alw ay * etprefled a great Defirc to fee him
Upon which h« difgu.fed himfelf fp at not to be
ditcovered, and came to vifit his Wife, who re
ceived him, in all Appearance, with all imagina
ble Tecdernefs ; but he had not been with he
three D*ys before (he went to hit Officer*, and of
fered to apprehend a Deferter belonging to the!
Company if they would give her three Sequin*
»Bich they prom i fed her, and (he accordingly dif.
com'd him. The Officers) after they had appre
hendtd him, finding it was his Wife who had be
haved fo trcacneroufiy (o him, reported the Affai
(Otre King*, who in Deteftation t>f her Ingrati
cade, has ordered her to be pib'ldy whipp'd three
D»ys fucceffively, and afterwards to be banifhed
lire Country for Life. " Ibrtt Stauins mak
L .0. N D 0 N.
t. They tell us ftpm Cudderflone in
Yorkshire, that on they cth ult. one Mark Nenby
eat at o. e Meal, and in lefs than half an Hoar's
Tim.e,..t'weMy Pounds of Pudding, eleven of Mat
ton, four Gallons of Broth, thteeof churo'd Milk,
Ibii Ft/Jew inaj bt
and an intire Grblet Pye.
faid it buiii had a gted»<uialltnu ; and the Hijiorian
JIUHI tt tbi»k bit RtaJin ha<vi bad nt bad fat.
March 31. We learn from a political Obfervalion of fomeihing that p' (Ted the E>e» of (he Pub
He laft Week, (hat all DiffeieT.ce* with France a
boot Neutral Ifland!, Lim'rs in North America,
and Capiorcs made from the Month of October,
»/39. to April 1744, will be foon terminated;
'I ha: the Dilpu'cs with ^pain, concernirg a free
Navigation id the American Seas, and the Right of
cutting Logwood in the Bay of Honduras or Campeachy, are in a fair Way of beirg acjufled, withca in Queftion :
r or M
out bripgirg G
The Squabble about Eaft Friezland will not be productive of any Diflurbance in Germany ; that the
Election of a King of the Romans will be made
with the the grea'cll Harmony and Tranquility imaginable ; ant', in fhott, that the general Peace
will endure, at lead till the Houfe of Bouibon be
able to co(.e with us at Sea.
But notwiihftanding the above, the lad Letters
from Paris, fay, That the Con ferencei between the
Englifh and French Commiffaries about the Limits
of the two Crowns in America, are actually fuf
pended, on Account of France's Demand of Satisfaction for the French Ships taken by the Englifh,
wbilft they were at War with the Spaniards only ;
and at the Britfh Court not only thinks it unrea
fonable to trump up fuch a Demind at piofent, but
alfo next to impc ffible 10 give France Satiikclion
on that Head, were it even reafonable, they are
pprchei five (hat the Conference wilJ be quite
bioke off.
Yeflctday feveral Petitions were prefcnced to the
Royal Family at St. Jrmes'i, by Pcrfons of Quality. in Favour of Mifi Blandy.
It is (kid, that by our laft Accounts from India,
there is a Report, that the Erglifh had attack'd
id made thcmfelves MaAcrs of a French Settle
ment ctll'd Arcourr, and driven away the Inhabitant!, and took PoflVffic-n of their Effccls. But
on the oiher Haud it u fat*4,. the French had beft'ged Surat, Vd it was feared, that Place would
(hortly he furrendered, or taken by Storm. Tho*
h i» added, thefe DifFcrencei, it is believed, would
fcon be a<?juft«d, and that a Negotiation was on
Foot lo regulate them.
, Mtrtb ji. By Advices from Vienna, we have
a Account of a moft drcadfu 1 Fire at Kremfier in
Moravia, which ha> laid in Afhes the greateft Pait
of that Place, as alfo the fine Palace of Cardinal
Troger, /flchbifhop o| Oliuu z : The Damage
done by thm Corfl gration exceed) 1 00,000 FJorini,
(937$ ' Sterling) and they regret in particular the
JLols of his Eminency's Library, which was one of
the beft in Germany. The like Accident has hsppcnrd at Tuln. a lid'e Town oo the Danube,
within fix Leagues of Vienna, when a fine MODS fiery of the Order of St. Dornii ick hat been redated to Afiiei, and only forty iloufet have e(
caped the Flamci.
By Letters from Dunk;rk we learn, that upwaidi
* of 20 -Ships have been 'oft between that Place and
Calais, in the late Storm.
On Good Fridny, a- Shock of an Earthquake,
attended, at ufual, with a Noife in the Air, was
felt in Somerfetfhire, acroft the Country, from
North to South.
By our laft Letters from Per fia. we are Informed,
that the Trouble* in that unhappy Kingdom were
at bad as ever, ai,d that the Army of Prince He
ncUut of Georgia tou'ir.ued to iucieafe daily.

According to private Lettert fiom Peterfboig
which may be depended upon, the Court has u
ken a Resolution, at the Inftance of fome Foreign
Merchants, to ereft a new Company for carryinj
on a.Trade to the Eaft-Indietv grteable to Plai
that has been approved.
From Ratifbon we bare Advice, that the Protef
tant Princes have carried their Point in the Affair
of Hohcnloe, in Spite of the Opinion and Reful
of the Aulic Council, back'd by the Emperor's
Decree.
On Thurfday laft the Honourable Houfe o
Commons prefented an Addrefs to his Mfjelly, tha
he Would be pleafcd to give Directions to the Com
miffiooeri of Trade and Plantations, to prepare
and lay before them at the Beginning of next Seffion of Parliament, a Slate of the Ifland of Jamaica
with Ri Strength, Trade, and Fortifications, anc
to what Degree the Number of white inhabitant!
it increafed or diminifhed Cr.ce 17^'].
In-a private Letter from Ire'and we hear, that
e, who was lately killed in a
Lieutenant O
Duel there, had the fame Day, in which' he fell
foughj two Duels: He fiift quarrell'd with his
Captain, whom he invited to the Field of Honour
in the Morning, but luckily before any Wounds
were given they were feparated ; but in the Afternoon, when he was engaged in Company, and
talking over the Affair, a Gentleman prefent e
fpoufed the Caufe of the Captain fo warsnly, that a
e
Duel enfued beVvvfartthem, in which Capt. O
fell a Sacrifice' to his Rafhnefs, or more properly
fpeaking, ill tint'd Bravery.
Cbarltt Tmun, South Carolina, May 1 r.

From Africa we have Advice, that' thcte are a
great Number of French Men of Wax on the
L'oails of that Continent : And that they are creeling floating Factories and Forts in feveral Parts
where we formerly had the greateft'Trade :
Capt. Beftock, who arrived a fljw Days ago, faw
three French Ships of 74, 56", and 18 Guns, on
the Windward Coaft.
Halifax, in Nova Seetia, May 30.

Snip of 24 Guns and 180 Men, or any other Vtfltl
• • •
of fuperior Force.N E W-YOR K, >«»*.
Extraft of a Letter from a Gentleman at Cotacot.
(a bis Friend in New-York, dated May 31, ly^T*
" The Spaniards continue daily to take our Vef.
felt. Yeflerday came in a Veffel from Jamaica,
with the People of a Sloop belonging to this Plsc«|
who waa taken lately by the Spaniards, valued «
60,000 Pieces of Bight, which will gteatly hart
(his Ifland."
PHILADELPHIA, Junt 2J.
By Captain Reeve, from Jamaica, thert is Advice, that a Spanifh Launch, with one white Mao
and feventeen Negroes, on board, it carried imp
Kingfton by the Commodore's Tender, which (he
attempted twice to tske: It was faid (he had tAtn
one VefleJ, before fhe met with the Tender,' 1 *•'
'
ANNAPOLIS.
On Sunday the 28.h of June laft, the Reverend
Mr. Hugh Conn, a Prcfbyterian Minifler, at hewtt
preaching to a Congregation near Bfadifflurg i&
Printt Gtffgt't County, dropp'd do«M dead in hit
Pulpit. The Subject "he was upon gave him Occafion to mention " the Certainty of Death,
the Uncertainty of the Time when it night
happen, the abfolute Ncceffity of being continually prepared for it, the vaft Danger of Deli;
to be conftantly in fuch a State, or trufting to a
Death-Bed Repentance; for that aliho' we may
poffibly live fome Yeart, yet, we may be called
away in a Month, or in a Week, or for aogkt
any one could tell, Diatb nuftt fmrpriiu n tin
Htxt Mtmtat ; " which laft Part of hit Difconrfc
he was obferved to deliver with tome Elevation of
Voice > but had fcarce utter'd the Word Mimat,
when, without fpeaking any more (potting CM
Hand to his Head, and the other to hit Side), he
fell backward and expired ; verifying in a moft
extraordinary Manner the Truth of his Dodrine.
We hear from St. Mory'i County, that two or
three Days ago died there the Reverend Mr. Lewmet £>/,%//. Reflor <AWilli*m **d Mary ftrifc
^a^z
in that County.

On Saturday laft was taken within the Mouth of
our Harbour, and on Monday brought to Town,,
a Sea Monfter, a Female of the Kind, whofe fiddy was of about the Bigneft of an Ox, and fome By Permtfliov of bis Hontwr ttt
thing refembling one, covered with (hort Hair oi
PRESIDENT. /
a'biownifh Colour ; the Skin near an Inch and a
Half thick, very loofe and rough ; the Neck thick
T the New THEATkE,
and (hort, jefcmbling that of a Bull ; the Head veinn ,/ .. **/, ,( by the Company of Comediau,
confidenand
Body,
the
to
ry fmall in Proportion
next, being the t3th of this laftaatj'^ ,]
Monday
on
tly like an Alligator's) in the upper Jaw were two
Teeth, of about 9 or to Inches long, and crooked will be pcrform'd, a C O M E D Y, call'd
|
downwards, of confiderable Bigncfs and Strength,
SRATAGEM,
BEA^UX
The
fuppofed to be pure Ivory s the Legs very fhort
and (hick, ending with Finns and Claws like thofe
Likewife'a FARCE, call'd ' ^',
of a Sea Turtle ; the Flelh and Inwards of this
The VIRGIN UNMASK'D.
Creature, upon being opened, appeared to referable thofe of an Ox' or Horfe : It hat been (hewn
T6 begin precifely at 7 o'Clock.
here for ftveral Days paft, with Satisfaction to the
Tickets to be had at the Printing Office.
Spectators ; and we hear the Fat of it it now trying
Box 101. Pit 7 /.6V. Gallery 51.
up to make Oil.
No Pcrfons to be admitted behind the Somi.

A

Ptrlfmtntb, in M-ui England, May te.

The Sloop Seaflower, belonging to Pifcatiqua
River, is juft arrived from Barbados, the Matter
of which informs, that he left that Iflsnd the
)f April laft, and on the i6th, at Two o'clock,
?. M. he efpied two Sail, one under the Lee, and
he other (a large Ship) on the Weather Bow, bore
M. N. E. (landing to the Southward ; the Ship
hen bore down on faid Sloop under French Colours till (he came fo near as to command her,
when (he hoifted Spanifh Colour:, and fired a Shot
Jnder her, and brought her to, then Srdered the
Wafler on board the Ship, and to bring his Journal
with bun, but the Boat not being gocd, the Spa
niard hoifted out their'i, and carried the faid Maf
er on board ; who found that (he came from Old
>pain, was bound for La Vera Cruz, and had
icen out 8 Weeks, mounted 24 Carriage Gum,
with 1 80 Men ; and having but 4 Days Allowance
of Water, compelled faid Matter to let them hate
a Barrel of Rum out of hit, own Adventure, and
;ave him 32 Dollars fo'r it t telling him he fnould
lot fay that he had met with a Pyrate i and thanked
itm for fupplying him when he was in great Want,
u\alfo informing him how far he was to the Weft
vard, being in Lat. 19 d. o m. N. and Long. 60
d. 16 m. Weft from the Meridian of London ; but
he Spaniard judged himfelf to be to the Weftward,
The unfortunate Matter of faid
of Porto Rico.
Sloop being now fafc arrived, in this Port of Pifcat aqua, with Vefiel and Cargo to hit Owners, it
>y them charged with a Breach of Orders and Py
acy, for fupplying the poor Spaniard at Sea when
Let this be a Warning to all
n great Want.
Maftert of Veflels to be careful of making a Breach

of Orders, tho' they be compelled by a SpaniJh

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,

't tbt latt D-wtl/iig-Hu/t if Oil. WiUiam Haav
n Sai*r.
Town,
in Baltimore
mond, dtaaftd,
-.,.•- "
'
*", of' Auftuft
day tbt Fir"
irff Day
mtxt tbt
LMJtnz. *

A Trad containing between u

T^1 «ttd 1300 Acsw, lying near SiUitr't DtKiH
in Bahimtrt County, about 14 Milea from SWrimort-Tm,*, on the Waggon Road from M»Mt*^
and PiptCnik, to Ataufalii and Baltimortfiwn
wherton are two Plantations well improved » about
20 Acres of good Meadow, dry and well ditched;
arid a con&dcrable Quantity more, on fundrjr P*>tt
of the faid Land, nay be made good Meadow for
a fmall Bxpcncc.
One Tract containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying in the County aforefaid, oiled /v/w/nri^Wi
whereon is a good Plantation, well improved i I*"
tweeo 20 and 30 Acre* of good Meadow Ground,
well ditched, and a good Part thereof under Cul8«
vaiion, and fo fiiuated at to be watered at any use.
Any Perfons inclinable to pnrchafe, may tpplf
to Mr. Nicbttai Qrrick, near SeWtr'i Deiigtt, 01
to Mr. John Gili, near Ntwftu^iatJ ^ who wu*'
:
fhew the faid Lands.

Alfo one other Traft oF Lend, coniaiaiBg too
Acres, lying on the Waggon Road, abovo "
^tl>r\ very well timbtPd, abMtt.7 " :1"
.

Likewife fundrv valuable Slavtt, White &H»*ntt, Houfhold Ooodi, Stock of all Soits, PU»Ution Uttnfilt, (ff(. cjfr. ,

Executrix

WHEREAS

.
TI7HEREAS the following Lands

v V (the Eftatc of the late fPiiiiJtm C**ming. of
the City oS Anueptlit, Efauire), Were condemned by
the Provincial Court, for the Ufe of the Loan
(Office} vat.
Part ofBrud CrttJt, alia* Tin Pl4*>, containing
50 Acres.
.
. •
Slab't Mftini, with fome Improvements, conttining jo Acre*.
Ftrfatt, containing jo Acre*.
Juflict nmt at laf, with fome Improvements,
containing 150 Acre*.
Mill Twon, with ferenl raloable Improvements,
containing 46 Acres.
Wolf Nee*, with fome fmall Improvements,
contiining 100 Acres.
The above Lands are contiguous, and lie on
the North Side of Stver* River, upon conrenient
Landings, within three Milei of Annaptlh.
Alfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City
of Jmutttlit, contiguous j upon which there ftands
a good Brick Houfe, with a Chimney at each End,
and a Cellar well built up wirti Stone, and a good
Well finiflied with Stone, and an old Wooden
Dwelling Houfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.
As »lTo, MaxarJ, with fome Improvements,
containing 6b Acre*.
- «
.fHetft Hall, containing 100 Acre*. ' '"
Part of Btn"\ Luck, containing 2 5 Acret.

L L Pcrforis indebted to the

Eftate of Mr.
t HtmilttH, late of Bladrmjburg (who perifh'd sc Sea on his Ptflage to A/I" A DEr fended, or rfUei'd, af- f
UmJan, with Capt. An tinny Addiftn, fome Time ^' *. ter thi beft and aeateft Manner, at My. f
go), are defined to make Payment : And thofe Williamfrfi in Jnnapotii, at a very reafonaUo
..
.
who have any legal Claim i againlt the faid Decea- Ra^e.
fed's Eftate, are defired to being them iau and
Jit/t l*pi>r}td in tbe Ship Trytox* Vthey fall be fettled, by

/ Tobias Belt;
To be Soft at tbe Plantation of tbe

lot* Mr i. Hannah Benfon, ' dtctafijh ~tbt tyl

Day tftbit Inftant July,

U N D R Y Sort! of ftpfrftoid

Furniture, confifting of Beds, sift* Bedding,
"ables and Chain, and every Thing elfe necefTary
or a good Houle-Keeper. Likewife fome Neroet, and Stock. The Sale to begin at to of
be Clock in tbe Morning.
L L Per font who have any Demand* againft
the faid Deceafed't Eftate, are defired to
ring them in any Time after the laft of this Inftant July, add they (hall be paid : And all thofe
who ate indebted to the faid Deceafed'i Eftate,
re defired to make fpetdy Payment; which will
are Trouble and Expence to thcmtyeaXiaad
much oblige

|

•

John Hammondy Son of

They will be Sold by the Commiffionen of tbe iiFof the fa:d County had an Opportunity to fetch
Loan Office to the higheft Bidder, at the Hoof* of lira. He had a Pair of very heavy lions on hit
Mr. Samtul Smmait* in Annaptlit, the Twelfth Ugt. He it a tall flim Fellow, about 24. or 25
Day of jf*f*Jt next, being the Wednefday of Aitnt Years of Age, is bare footed, and bare legged,
atj CourrWeek.
• v
wears a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a white Soirt,
Signed ptf Order,
-'
old dark coloured Coat, and an old Silk Cap.
Broke Goal at the fame Time, one J*bn Pine*. Richard Dorfeyy
Clerk Paper Currency Office. ftrd, a fhort Man, of a brown Complexion, very
N. B. If Wednesday proves a bad Day, the well fet, talks well, and is a great Rogue. He
had on a Check Shirt, a Pair ofied Plufh Breeches,
Lands will be cxpofed to Sale the Day after.
and an old Pair of Shoes, with Brafs Buckle*.
were feen at Bidkim Print very litely^aw}
GTOLEN, on the /th Inftant at itThey
is thought they are making for the Jtrfeji^ -^
•^ Night, out of. two Packsgei, which were left
Whoever brings the (aid jltJrrfon, and PincJtin the Houfe of Mr. Job* Brtjbtar at %/nr Aunt
J, or either of them, to the Subfcriber, fhall
Town, the following Goodt ; vix,
have Forty Shillings for each.

Rtnedift Catoert.
J*y 30, 175*.

T

HE Vcftry of fruro Parifh,
in Fairfax County, Virgiii*, will meet at
Ptbit Church on the firft Monday in Srfttmbtr
next, to receive Propofals and agree with Workmen, for Buildings on the Glebe Land, according
to Law i the Dwelling Houfe to be of Brick, to
contain abotot 1200 beet in ibe Clear, one Story,
with Cellar* below, and Rooms "d Clofcts abovr,
convenient a* the Ground will allow,
>

William Payne,

R

AN away from the Patapfeo
Iron -Works, on the fir ft Inflant, a Duttb
Servant Man belonging to Cbartu CarrelI, Efq
and Company, named Mitbtil Htlli»tjbtt, alisi
titllbto j he went away on Horfeback, laving with
bin two Horie», one of them of a Roan Colour
the Coloujr of the other uncertain, but fuppofcd a
Bsy ; be wat fcca between Putopfci aud jin*aplii
and is fuppofcd to begone towards firritia. Hi.
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Meta
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and Isdteft'd in the Dutc.
Manner: He hat a Gun with him, whkh he car
ties fometimes flung at his Back : He is a down
looking Fellow, of a middle 8uw, with thick Lips
and black Hair, and I think (slack Eyes, a browi
Complexion, aad fpeski bad E*glijb.
Whoever fecuret the faid Servant in any Goal
fo that be rosy be had again, fhtll have Threi
Pouads Reward, and rcafonable Charge?, paid by

Richard
Wrw^
'
^T_, . . . _ „, _ ,_ - i

r!C-_-

N Aflbrtmcnf of European and
Eaft htia Goodr: A< *>fo, BarkaJw Rnm,
by the Hogfhead, Tearce, Barrel, or foullcr Quanlity; Jamaica Spirits by the Gallon, Mufcovado
Sugar by tbe Baircl or- froaller Quantity, Coffee,
Chocolate, We. at rcafonable Rates.
. (

James Maccubbin; /**
*fitft Imported front London, -4

tbt SiifTtjton, Caft. Thomas Afltew, bj t&

> u i/!— .'1^_ ttttt
~^J t»
M- I. t'tJ _» »' r.
•_ A ^_*.
Sukfcriker,
bi Sttd af tii Stiri i*
Annftpolis.

A

S ORT ABLE Parcel of £*rrfr** and E*ft India Goodt, st rtafonable
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortsble Parcel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches,
Log Linet, Lead' Linet, Deep Sea Line,, Sewing
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compsffes, Glaffes,
Sail Cloth from N°. 2 to N°. 7, Anchon, Grapnelt, and Ballaft Shovels, at reifoDiWe Rates, for
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

- '

Nicholas

To be Sold by Public Vcnduc,

At Queen- Anne 7t*v», in Prince George's Cntvfr,
•» tbt firf Saturday in September next, +u& tl>
v/ilJ b, tbt fixtintb Day tf tbt Me»tbt at XIt

Traas of Land,
T HlyingE infollowing
Prtdtriclt Connty ; viz.'

Ope Traft, called Friiiitfii}, containing 400
Acret.
One Traft, called CtrJtn'i P*r<befi, containing
150 Acres.
One Trad, called Ex(b*»f», containing 709
Acres.
Alfo, A Leafe for thrre Live* of a Traft of
Land, called £>««/«»« R*t Mtrjb, containing 500 '
f Nathan Hammond? Sheriff Acret, b:mg Part of kit Lordfhip's Manor, lying
faid County, paying a yearly Qt}it Real of
DAN away fropi the Sabfcriber, inFiftytheShilling!
Sterling.
*•»• living in Baltimtrt Trwn, on the sd of thb
Credit will be given (if rrquired| for one half
Inftant Jtli, a Servant Man named Ritktn Kil- of the Purchafe Money : For Title and other
*>*'*, a Intty well made Fellow, hat a very lazy Terms, caquiie of
Walk, writet a tolerable Hsnd, and may probably
' .
James Diet.
forge a Pafi: He wat tpparcl'd like a Sailor, having on a blue Pea Jacket, wide Trowfen. good
is to give NO
Check Shifli, jvew Country-made Sheet, and good
Thread StQkJvi. He was feen to go by Mrs'
HAT the Subfcribcr intends
Rmmfafi at the Head of Stvtm.
to fet up the Wire working Bufinrfi, in thf
Whoever will fecure the faid Servant fo as his City of Am*»t»li>; where all Pe«fons may be fevMatter may have him again, (hall have five Pounds ved in making of Sieves, Screent. Safet, Lardert,
Current Money Reward, paid by
• Aviaries, wiring of Windowi, fcfr.
He has to oifpofe of fundry Eunttan Goods i
f
James Gary.
«/*. choice Mthogony Bure»u«, Ladies DreffingT4bles, TeaTsble* with Filll^fesn Work, Te«
Conformable to LAW,
Cbefts with Csnifters, Backgammon Tables com'M'OTICE is hereby given , That pleat, large Sconce*. Looking-GlafTes in earv'd
WilliiHn Cuttttr, and gilt Frames, Copper UtenGb, Cutlery Ware,,
* ^* there it at the Plantation of ffiHit
living in ^uttn-Aian'i County, taken up« *^V«y. fine Holland Linren. Scarlet Cloth, Silver mounta Bught bay Horfe, (hod before, hat a ffialP{hite ed Swords, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted
Spot between his Eyes, and a Btooin Tail, no ditto. .
*\ James Jelly.
Brand perceivable.
SJ
t The Owntr may htve him agaiB, on proving
his Property, and paying Charge*.
A N away from the Subfcribcr

T

Conformable to LAW,
XTOTICE is hereby given, That

A^l there is at the Plantation of Samml AT Kimlj,
livine in Biltimtrt County, near the Fork of G«»tinudtr taken up at a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare,
branded on the near Buttock, but not lo pUin as
to be difcerned.
9 .

The Owner may have her again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges.
_._____
HERE
is
«t
the
*Vian(auon
H
of Cbtrlti TitlMI, nearNbe^Head of St.
w», a Brindle Cow with ^wWw Face, a Slit
about half an Inch- long on ike Top of her right
Ear ; and a Brown Bull Yearttat, wUwat **7
Ear Mark.
». J ''"The Owster or Owners may have them _
on proving their Property, and paying Charges

T

"™*

A

A

Cbtrlti, Adminiftrator.
Part of Fntbtrn't Prtirtfi, With fome Improvemenu, containing 1 30 Acret.
D R O K E Goal on the id of this
The above Landt are contiguous, and lie upon *-* Inftant July, one Jib* Attltrftn, committed
Elk- Ridft j the Soil it good, and under pioper 0 fe Sheriff of Dirtbtfirr County, by the HoFence*, very convenient tor planting Tobacco and notssnble Jufticet of the Provincial Court, laA
Corn. .
lp-ili »nd left in the Province Goal, 'til the She-

A Parcel of Carpenter'* Planes j
''
A large Bell Metal Skillet i
Two Targe ftrong Copper Tea Kettles \
Two Pair of neat high Brsfi Candleflicks j
A Pair of flrong fl»t Ditto;
A Bell-net*! Spice Mortar, and Peftle.
Whoever will drfcover the Perfon or Peribni who
took away the fsid Thing*, (o that he or they may
be brought to Juftice, flull have Two Pifloles Re-

Caft. Tbooas Afkew, frm LO*DOH, 'tout it If
SliLD ly lift S*t/tHAn, at hi, Sttft in Annapohs, next afiacmt t» t bt Fftt §cj>otl, andfacing
tbt Pai-attt (<u>kicb Htnfi bt bmijuj) rtmtviJ tfj,

in Aunaftl'n, On tbe.ifth of j»*t laft, a
Servant Man named Sam*tlJ*mti, bora in the
W«a of £»//<W, fp«k» broad, is a well fc» Fdlow, about j Feet 7 Inches high, has fhort black'
Hair, and a pietiy good Complexion: He had o*
whin he went away an old white Cotton Jacket,
dirty Leather Breeches, an Ofnabrig* Sh.rf, and a
Fait Hat: At he had an old Bearfkm Coal with
Hair Button*, snd perhaps fome other Cloaths, X
is pofible he may change hit Drefi.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings
him to Ua MafJerj or fecuret him in any Coal fo
..k. nay be had again, ihall have Forty Shd-

-

.:><- v George Steuart.

B. Ht fometlint* Wears a blue Jacket, lined
lNkaH Cotton.
V. '.I-* '

I
•-

_____. '

«v

\

y«y? Imported in the Ship Tfyton, I fo t>* Leafed,, Rented, or &/4

J ThornatAfkew GmmaMtr. *** to ii SOLD I ^p H E HoufcS, Lots, and. M
by tbi Skljcrilvr, «t tit Sttri in Antjapolitj
J. pavement* m ttMUn Ttwn, where we 1
Quantity of Sail-Ducky Cord- Mr. W,ft lived and kept Ferry » as alfo feveral
float*, faff. Likewife to be rented a Leale of
age, Sugars, Wtltb Cotton*, Ofnabrigs, Ear- good
100
Acre*
of Land, lying in the S-wampt on Htrthen Ware, CBecki, Ship* Colour*, Bunting, LaoB*y. Any Perfont inclinable to agree for m»y
thorn Hortw, Scrubbing Brulhe*, Mop*, Compif- ri»t
at of the Premifej, nay tppJf to the Subfcriber, at
Cam, and other Sorts of Ship Chandlery, "
hi* Store in Amatolii .-Where may te had, great
reafonable Rates.
Variety of Euntian amT Eejt Mi' Good*, Bar**
. Lancdot Jatques, badstj Rum, MufcnaJt Sugar, Cordage, Cable*,
' .
Anchor*, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, Ue. We.
at the very lowed Price*, for Bill* of Exchange,
v7 O hundred and fifty Acres Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.-'

A

'of Land, with the Improvement* thereon,
lying in Baltifntn County.
Likewifc, Thiee hundred Acre* of Land, or aBY other Quantity, more or left, if required, lying
about three Mile* from the City of Anmaftlis.
, The (aid Land will be difpofed of for Bill* of
Exchange, Stcrjiog, or Paper Cuirency, by

L ^, Samuel Howard.

k*i.\'.,;,, i

J*l) 2, 175!. ^

A N away on Tuefday Morning
.lad, abcut a o' Clock, ffom the Brigantlne
lying in Seutb River, Jibn Ct'Jbart
Commander, a Sailor named David Sptna. a lufly
flout your.g Fellow, about 23-Year* of Ace. born
in SotlanJ: He took with him the Ship* Yaul, about 18 Feet Keel, with her Mad, four Oar*, and
ao old Sprit Sail : The Yaul i* painted red and yellow, newly fcraped, and a frelh Turpentine Side.
There alfo went away with the faid David
Stintt the three following Sailor* belonging to
Capt. Jthni, .of the Ship P*uy onJ Nany, lying
In Stgt h Rivet ; viz. Davit Gith, Gtorgt Pbilipi,
and Ifi Hi a tA H'icjtttj.
Likewife one other Sailor, belonging to Capt.
Jamu Hall, named William Haneeek.
Whoever .will fecnre the fiid Yaul, fo that (he
may be had agai , (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward i or Two Guinea* Reward, if brought to .the
.
And whoever take* op and fecorei the faid Dai'iJ Spnct, (hall have Forty Shilling* Currency ;
and for Wit/tarn Hamtck, Tbirt).
Capt Jcb*i, being a generou* Gentleman, will
1£rre a fmtablc Reward for ill or any of hit Sailors,
if fecured fo a* to be had again.

tbat
_mftx,

>«*•

-J.USTL JM POR T ED,

btb Sbif b*va»ro»T, toft.
frcm LONDOJI, *** t» b SOLD I, tk SLt.
ftrilir 'st lit Shrf, *'*? ft* Dock In Annipolii,
SOKTABrECar|oof£».
r*tm and Eajt India G O O1XS, at ; l«e
mott reafowble Rm»«, for ReaByMlouy. 1

A

John Rattt. '

Alfo Bttrbadou RUM, »d Mu/ecveJe SUGAR
by Wholefale or Retale.
'

T HE
mi

i

-J-'

- - T

-

Subfcriber

LtnJo*\ eary
mined to go for Letufon,
nt\j. h the F»h
defire* all Perfon* who have any Demand* on him,
Stephen Wejt. to bring in their Account*,; that they may b« paid :
And all who are indebted to him, are rtquefltd to
off, or fettle their refpeSive Account*, without
''. - --..-. fbis is to groe Notice,
; " 'lay,
to prevent Expence to thettfelve*, aad
HAT the Subfcriber intend- Trouble to
ing to teach the Art of F E N CIN G, all
Lancelot Jacques.
Gentlemen who are defirou* to be Proficient* in
that Art, that he will fet up fome Day in the feHE Printer of this Paper
cond Week of "July enfuing, in Annapalii, when
Letter committed to h(i patticdfaf Care,
public Notice will be given in thit Paper, of hi*
reded, ft Mr. Tbomai Sttvint, lit/in\r at 9?
Propofcl*, Price, and Place.
Stictri, onPatnpfct, Mary!***. &D..C. which
A 3 ?- &
fbovtas Stanley. (he
u told) give* him an Accoant'-j9f a coofidfnl^.
Sum of Money left him by an Uncle. Mr. Sit.
To be SOLD, \ ,. T vtju it defired to call for toe Letter,* aad will" fiad
H E Time of an Indented Ser- it well worth hi* Trouble. _______

K

T

T

R

vant Woman (who hat alm0ft five Year* to
AN away from the Sublcriber,
ferve), fit (or Town or Country Bufinefs. For furliving in Atnaptlis, on the 2}d of Maj lift,
ther Particular*, enquire af the Printer.
*a Convifl Servant Woman, mined Hannah Btjtr, abom 83 or 24. Year* of Age, pitted much
the Small Pox, hat a Sc*r ip one of her Kjt
'T'HIS is to give Notice, once with
Brow*, not very tall, bat ft very (bong, fiefo co* more, to the Inhnbitantt of A**t-Amitl loured, robuft, mafculioe Wench. She hidpt
County, that I (hall conftantly attend at my Office and took with her., a blue jacket, an old
in dnnatolii,
every Wednefday and Th'urfday, to
fettle their Account* with roe ai Sheriff, and requcft all (hofe who have not yet paid in their Tobacco, that they would very foon bring in their
Infpedor'* Note*, to enable me to Difcharge the
Lifb of Feet and Taxe*, put into my Hand* to
collect Their compliance will fave Trouble and
ExpoB.ce to themfelve*. and much oblige.

Nathan Hantmond, Sheriff.

H E R E A S Benjamin S*l-

Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, tn II
Ofnabrig* Shift, a fmall ftriped check'd Apron, '
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoe* nor
Stocking* i but without doubt will change her
Cloathing i (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain on
one of her Leg*. Whoever take* up the (aid
Servant, and bring* her home, (hall have forty
Shillings Reward, if taken in Amaptlit \ if txkn
H the Province, Four Pourds, and reafonlbl*
Charge* ; if taken out of the Province Five PoUe*
and reafonable Charge*, paid by

Dtniil WeUs.
fytr, late a Prifoner for Debt (who it ad- ______
vertifed on' the laft Page of this Paper, (ltd ha*
HE Subfcriber being .determibeen for fome Week* paft), broke Goal fome Time
L L Perfons indebted to the ago,
ned for Lendm thit Summer, defiret til i
and
i*
not
vet
taken
:
Eftite of Mr. Supbtn Wtfl, late of Iftmlmwho are indebted to him, immediatcr M
, decrafed, are defired to pay their refprclive willThi* it to give Notice, that if the faid Salfjrr Perfont
to
fettle
funendtr
thejr relpeftifft Account*, to pretew
himfelf
to
me,
without
putting
me
Balttncet: And thole who have any Demandt
Trouble. !t r " J ".*' *"* '
again!) the faid Eflatc, are requtAed to bring in to any Charge for taking him up, that he (hall not
again be put into PriCon for the Debt for which
their Account! to
he wit
5 and I will give him Liberty aod
; *
Stephen Wefl^ Executor. Time toconfined
Work out hi* Debt and Fee*. Tbfa he
JUST IMPORTED,
may depend on, and that I will do him all the
tt it S O L D ty BBALB BOHDLIT,
Service in my Power.
^s4r
*! JUST IMPORTED
/ ' Mr. Soumaten'j in AnaapoU*,
,

.

John Coljbare.

T

'

Capt. ASKEW, front LONDOK,
C6mpleat Set of HouQiold and

Kitchen Furniture of the very bed Kind*
_ of Beds and Furniture, Skreent, Maho
gony Chain and Tablet of a'l Sizes, Card Table*,
Tea Boards, Elbow Chair*, Dreffing Tablet, Dref
SogGlaf* and Drawer*, Sconce*. Looking Glifle*,
'furkn and Snglijb Carpet*, Pewter Difhes, Plate*,
and. rorrentt, of all Sizes, Cullender*, Shovel*
and Tor.gt fofChtmbm and Kitchen, Bellcwt,
lack. Box Irons and He»ien, Brtft and Copper
Kettles of all Sizes, Fifh Kettle*, Iron and Copper
Dripping-Part, Sauce and Siew-Pant. Coffee and
Chocolate Pots, Plate Warmer*. Warming Pam
Peflle* Mil Mortar*. Skillets, Brafs Ccndleftick.,
Spit* anWfcdironi, P6ts, Ivory handled Knive*
aud Forks, Sheeting Linnen of all Kinds, Damtflc
r Naplqaiag and Table [.innen, Huccabag, Hyfon
and IrfB^ohe* Te», Turkij Coffee, Su«ar, Nutroeg», CTo>«(, and other Grocery. Raifini, Cur
rant; and Almond*; Variety-of Cbina and Glaf*
t Ware*, PUte Bafle-tt, Birch Broom*, &t. &e.
&f. AD which will be Sold very cheap, at the
Gentleman who imported them hat no Ufe for
them.
Any Perfont meHnable to porchafe, may apply
. to the Subfcrrbcr, at hi* Store In An*»^ln.
V

-s:

Nathan Hatnmona* Sheriff.

N. E. A Gentleman wonld immediately employ him to Finifh a Veffel.

fo be SoJ4 cheap, at the
Shop, in Annapolis^
ARIETY of frcft Drags

and Medicine*, CHBUICAL and GALINI
CAI...

)N y

Alexander Hamilton.

Daniel

Y'ARIETY of Eaff-lttdia and

» r«r»»/4» Good*, very
e reafonably : Alfo
lfo (le
(li
following Houfo and Ship Paint*, oround in Oil, )l
ready for Urei vix. Black, White, Red, Greek, 'I
Blue, Yellow, Sfanijb Brown, Stone Colour, Lead
Colour, Olive Colour, and Mahogany Colour; , i
with Brnfhet, (Jc. Linfeed Oil, White Lead k \ |
Oil, Window Glaf* 6 by 4, turned Glafien Lead
Soder, and Sallad Oil.

C AMU EL ROUND Ell,

^ being determined to go for Londan in Juty or
j/«j|rf.pq[tv defirei all Perfon* who akve nj
W *
Maj 30, 175. a.
on him to bring in their Account*, tad
A N away laft Night fiom the Claim*
they may be paid; and all Perfon* who are indebtSnow Ru/ill, Jtbn ff^tite, Maftcr, now ly- ed to, him are requefted immediately to fetde tkw
ing at Anchor off Smtb River W&rehoufe, an In- Account*, 91 they may expeft Trouble.
dented Servant Mm, ntmed Tbtintu R*yt about
^ i Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inche* high, of
S4MUEL
a black Complexion : Had oil when he went away,
..WATCHMAKER from Londin,
a blue Waiftcoat, a black Pair of TrOwfcrs. a Pair
of new Shoe*, no Buckle*, and a large brtmm'd
LEANS and Mends ill SorO
Hal : He ha* carried off with him feveral Cloath*
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in
nd 9|iru belonging to the Sailou of the Ship.
Whoever takes him up and delivers him to jamn the heft and cheapeft Manner. Thof> Gentlcm*.
Dick, St,(J>,n W,J), or faid Wbitt, dull have Twen- who! (hall be pleafed to employ him. may depna
if Shillings Rtward, befidet what (he Law allow*. on having their Work done with all poffible

R

C

JobnWttt*.

and Expedition, on fending their Order* to
at Mr*. Wtlnft ia

~~p——01 i..-•.;•;.' -; . —————————*—-*—————.———^^

__. ,, _
t Printed hJONAS GREEN, POIT-.MASTB*, tt his Or A OB'in
by whorn all Perloni may.^e lupplied with thii PAPER: and \rhcre A»VBRTX«BMENT« of a moderate
Length" are taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Continuance : And BOOK-BINDING it performed in tfcc ncaCcft Manner.
" ' "

T H E

CtU V

Numb. 377.

i CKlt,

KSLA.
upolii,

GAZETTE

f£«-

at the

.

the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

UGAR
.i A

jj.

1752,.
;of
, HUMAN LIF E. and .the. rapacious Defiret of hit own Soul take dom, he confulteth amongfl them witkFreedoni^.
•

.
?. which I
afidmhle » 1
Mr. Si,.
wilffiad

Icriber,
Maj lift,

in*iai £f.
(ted much
if her Bye
ficih co
1C hid pa
Id whitifh

'd Apron,
Shot i nor
hinge bet
i Chain on
> the (kid
*ve fortf
, if okra
reafoDittt
ivePotoci

etcrmidefim. ill i
mmediaiey I
tp orereat

Vengeance upon him, for the Calamities he hath and hcareth the Opinions of them all., '
,'
brought opon othert.
He looketh among hit People with Difcemment,
HE Gifts of the Underftanding are . to what are the Miferiet of Poverty in Compan- he difcovereth the Abilitiet of Men, and employed)
them according to their Merit*.
> the Treafttte* 6f GOD ; and he ap- ion with the Gnawings of this Man's Heart t
Let the poor Man comfort himfelf, yea, rejoice;
Hit Magiftrates are juft, his Minirters are wife,
pointeth to every one his Port ion, in
and the Favoarite of his Bofom deceiveth him act.
whit Meaftrre feemeth good onto! for he bath many Reafons.
He fitteth down to hi* Morfel in Peace, hit
He fmileth. on the Arts, and they Eouriflt t die
himfetf.
Hartrhe adow'd thee with WrfdoHi? Hath he Table ii not crowded with Flatterer* and Devou- Sciencet improve beneath the Culture of hit Hand.
_ With the Learned and ingenioas he delighteth
enUghientl thy Mint! wirh-rhe Knowle« of Troth't jert.
He it not embamfled with a Train of De»en- bimfclf, he kindleth in their Breafls Emuutioa,
OoinmoiucMe k to the Ignorant, for their Inftruflion, rcoomonkat* it tp the Wife, for thine own dent* i nor teixed with the Clamour* of S^ollicu and the Glory of his Kingdom i* exalted by their
>tttion.
' " a' ' Labours.
iflaproVeiBent.
«*
»(
Debarr'd
from
-the
Dainties
of
the
Rkh, Jie
The Spirit of the Merchant who extendetb his
Tme Wifdora t* US* presuming than Folly:
Commerce, the Skill of the Farmer who enricheih
The, wife Man doebtetb often, and cfaaegeth his ricapeth »l<o their Difeafet.
The Bread. that he eatetb, is it not fweet to Kit his Lands, the Ingenuity of the Artift, the ImMind » the Fool i* obttaate, and doobteth aot j
Tafte ? The Water htjlriokcth, it it not pleafant provements of the Scholar ; all thefe he honoareth
ie kabweth all Things, tat hb own Ignorance,
The Pride of Emptmef* u an Abommatwn, and tp kit Third? Yea far more delicious than the with hi» Favour, or rewardeth with his Bounty.-- He pUnteth new Colonies, he buildeth flrong
to talk nJnch is the Foolifhnefs of FoHy: Never- richeft Draughts of the Luxuriout.
His Labour, preferveth hh Health, and procu- Shipt, he openeth Rivers for Convenience, he
£fcelefs it is the Part of Wifdom to bear with Patit*ce thair jtapeniatoee, and to sty thefe Atrfui- reth him a Rcpofe, to which the downy Bed of formeth Haioours for. Safety; hia People abound
. .' .
in Richet, and the Strength of his Kingdom *k~
dmr. i ra'i "..'. :.., . G~«**i ' .';i :i»'' t/.j-^ (Sloth u a Stranger1. , , ,
He limiteth his Defirits with' UnmDity, and die crcajeth. "
Yet beraot puffed op in thinrowa Conceit, aeiHe frameth his Statutes with Equity and Wtfther hfcell of fuperior Underflanding: The cleared Calm of Contentncnt is fweeter to hft Soul than
all the Acquirement! of Wealth and Grandeur.
doni; hit Subjeils enjoy the Fruits of their Labour
hnman Knowlege it but Blindntfs and Folly.
Lex not the Rich therefore preiume on his Rtch- m Security » and their Happineft coofifls fa) their
The wife Man feeleth his Imperfections, and is
humbled; he laboureth in vain for his own Ap- et, nor the Poor in his Poverty yield to Defpon Obfervance of the Law.
He foundcth hit judgments on the Principle!
probation ; but the Fool peepeth in the ihallow dence t /or the Providence of GOD difpcnfcih napof Mercy j but in the Punifhiment of Offenders he
Stream of his own Mind, ana is pleafed with the pinefi to them both,,
MASTERS »nd S BRrjNTS.
i* Uriel and impartial.
Pebbles which he fetih at the Bottom. ^ He bring
Repine
His Ear* are open to the Complaints of hit
eth tbftn up, and Iheweth them as. Pearh ( and It i»-Uie not, O Man, at the State of Servitude:
Appointment of Goo, and bath many Subjects i he reftraineth the Hand of the Opprefwith the Applaofp of hit Brethren, dtlightefh^e Advantage!,
it removeth thee from the Caret and fort, and delivereth them from their Tyranny.
of Life. ' .
Hit People therefore look up to him is a Father,,
He Dpa&eth' ot 'AttaTrimeqts in Things thit are Sollscltntre*
The
Honour
of
a
Servant
it
bit
Fidelity,
hit
with
Reverence and Love t they cooHder him M
of no Worth; hut whete it it a Shame to be igno- highcft Virtue* are Subm^oa and Obedience.
the Guardian of all they enjoy.
rantj there be hath no Underftanding.
Be patient therefore under toe Rcprooft of thy
Their Affection unto him begetteth in his Breaft
Even fn the Paths of Wifdoro he loiletb. alter Matter;
M»A .when he : rebuketh thee, anfwernot a Love of the Public j the Security of their Hap*
folly i and. Shame and DiCtppoinUrXfat ^ are -the again » 'the
Silence of thy Resignation Jhal) not be plneft U the Objeft of his Care.
'. '
Reward ofhii* Labour."
,
N .
No
Murmurs
forgotten,
againft
him
arife
in
th«Jr
'
Hearts j
But the wile,,Man cultivates his Mind with
Be ftudroas of his Intertill, be difigrtt in his the Machinations of his Bnemiet udaDger not Ma
Knowlege, the Improvement of Arts i* his Delight, Affairs,
and '{juthftl to the Truft which he repo Stste.
and their Utility' to the PubliC crbwaeth him_with feth in ihee.'
.'.'"'
Hit Subjeflt are faithful, aad firm la hit Canft :
Honour.
~~
Thy Time atid thy Labour belong onto him, They ftand in hit Defence a* a Wall of Bra ft, tie
NevcrtheleP, the AttainnieW of Virtue be ac defraud
Army of a Tyrant fl cth before them a* Chaff
cbunteth a* the hlgheft Learning t and the Science them. him pot thereof, for he payeth thee for before
the Wind.
{ "
Of Hipplnef* 1s *b« Study- of hit Life.
'
And
thou
who
*
*
Matter,
bt
jua
to
thy
Security
and Peace bkfs the Dwelling* of hit
.
;.
>&1C H **4 PO O R.
Servant ; if thou cxpe&eft from him Fidelity ; and People; and Glory and Strength encircle hi*
.' Tfce'fvfln to !wkott GoD hath given Jtiche*, reafonable
in thy Comouddt, if thou expedeft a Throne for ever.
U»s1 oMft'With'a witMl to employ them aright) is
ready
Obedience.
.ptcafcrly'rayoBr'4. shd highly diftinguilhed.
1 he Spirit of Man it in him j Severiry and
He looketh on hit Wealth with Pleasure, becaofe Rigour
may, create Fear, but can never command jfn dcfovwt of an extraordinary
it affordeth him the Meant to do Good.
Love. 1 '
H« prottfttth the Poor that are inmr'd, he hitMix
Kindneft with Reproof, aod Reafoa with
feepy Pfrjon.
fuffenth not the Mighty to oppreft the Weak.
Authority
{
to
(halt
thy
Admonition*
take
Place
NB
Samuel
Cbilton, ol "Tinfbury, near Bath,
lie letketh1' otft.*JoJ«fl*.of Companion, he en- In his Heart, and his Duty (hall become his Pleaa
labouring
Man,
about Twenty five Year*
qulreth into their Wants, he rclievcth them with
oi
Age,
of
a
robuft
Habit
of Body, not fat, but
fure.
.
fl
ktht, 'ana* w&hoot Otteptttion.
'He fhall fcrve1 tl(e> faitmrnlfy
the Motive flefliy, and of a dark brown Hair, happened on
affifleth an« rewarfeth Merit i be encoa- of Grati:udej he AaH obey theefrom
chearfally from tbe 13th of Mty, 1694, without any vifiblc Cnuf«,
ilitfeaWiyi' and liberally promoteth every the Ptinciple of Love ; and fail not
thou in Re to fall into a very profound Sleep, out of which he
eful Deugn.
••*•••
turn, to give hit Diligence and Fidelity their pro could by no Meant be roufed by thofe about him,
He (ilrfoktw, great Works, hi* Coantry u
'til after a Month't Time ; when he troie of himenriched, and the LabouTer it employ *d i he form'MJGIS'TRJTES
P*J
SUBJECTS.
felf,
put on hit Cloatht, and went about hja Buieth new Schemes, and the Artt receive ImprovaO thou, the Favourke of Hcavef, Vrhom the nefiatofual; he flept, cat, and drank a* before,
i
f , 5on* of Men, thy Eaoa^li, have agreed to rtift to
did nor fpeak a Word, till about a
He eoDCdeteOi the SafaetloWes of hU Table is fpverdgn Power, and fet a* a Ruler over thfm- but
all the Time be flept, VifluaU and
by him, which were fpent every Day
fuppofed, by him, though no Perfpn^iWhirn eat
nor drink all the while: From this Time he reRiches, 1 ,<L..^ . , doathed In' Porple, and (Seated
by Kit Fortune j he rtjoiceih therefore in Riehet,
fitated oa a mained free f'Oin any Drowfincft or, Slcepin<f>. till
^^i?L*LSft^'.i^4.-t^ar«i«i*tft£.Vi!
the Crown of _Majefty invefleth thy about the 9(0 of April, 1696, when he |eUAto
WesTttPfk Thre-*H tb*
Setpter of Po*er u placed in thy bit Qtcpine Fit a^ain, a* he had done bcfoiMaA!e Poideffion Teftiplei,
Hand But not for tbyfclf were thefe Eafigro ter fome Days, hit Friend* wereprevailed .<» to
what fiffta-Medicine* rnigfl|%ve upomjiim i
thit foof. and eon _gjv«n, Ar meant for thtoe ot»o, b«fe theLQdodof ,try.
thy Kingdom,
,1
, ;..*,
, ,. and, accordingly, one Mr. Gibbi,»« Apothecary,
The GlorV of a King ii the Welfare of his tted, bliftered,
and foarificd him.aajd uftd
_ *« People» hit Power and Dominion refteth on the all the external cup'pd,
initating Medicines ho coo!4 Ui^k
him. not.
olfj but all wa» to no Purpofc j and after
ot hi* Sobjefls
.
drinketh « Milk, Hearts
The Mind of a great Pnnce u exalted «'* the Fortnight, he was never okfeived tp «pn
e»tol
Grmndeor *f A«* Sttnationj he tevolvetk) *' ' VicWh flood by him as before,. whUh
at «»
now;
iMd
then
i
but
no
Body,ever
:Ta^^,
efl^.W«Aet»..^«*,Bi»tia<ft
worthy
of
;lmprenl6n ;nobi4
,at be
eya^gaut, though he did both vtty
jutCukth him j'' fe
"
alpditwetimet '
'Anxiety of his Mind,

O
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fleer, with tne Pot i» hi» Hand, in Bedi ud tometint* with his Mouth full of Meat : In thi» Manner
he lay about ten Weeks, aarfthen he could e« nojhimj at all j for hii Jawt ftemed to be to. and bit
Teeth clinched fo clofe, that with all the Art they
fifed with InUrnmenti, they coold not open his
Momb, topu: any Thing in to foppqrt JJIBD; at
tail obferving a Hole made in his Teeth, by hold
log bit Pipe in hit Mouth', tbrty now and then
. peered fome Tent into hi* Mouth, through a Quill t
awd thii was all he took for fix Week* and four
Pays, and of that notjbove three Pmu.or two
Quutu he had raide fater butoncf. and never
hid a Stool all that Time. Otrtejth of Auguft,
which wufeventeen Weeki from ihe gib of April,
when he began to flecp, he awaked, pot on hii
Cloaihs and walked about the Room, no: know ing
le had flept above a Night ; nor could he be per
fwaded he had lard fo long, till going into the Fields,
he found every Body buly in getting in their HarvtA t and he remembred very well, when he fell
afleep, thai they were fowing their Barley and
Oati, which he then faw ripe, and fit to be cut down.
There was one Thing obferveable, that tho' bit Fltfh
was force what wafted with lying fo long in Bed,
and falling for above CatT Weck$ j yet a certain
Gentleman allured Dr. Oliver, that when he faw
him, which was the fitft Day of his coming abroad,
he look'd brifker than ever he few him in hia Life
before i and upon afking him, whether'the Bed had
made him fore, he affured thii Gentleman, that
ne never found that, nor any other Inconveniency
at all; and that he had not the Icaft Remembrance
of any Thing that parted, or that wai done to him
all that while; fo that he went again to hi* Huf
baadry, u he wa« wont to do, and remained well
for that Time, till Auguft 17, 1697, * hen in *'
Morning, he complained of a Shivering, and a
Coldneu in hit Back ; he vomited' once or twice,
.and that fame Day fell into hit flecping Fit again.
Dr. Oliver going to ice him, found him afleep, with
Cup of Beer and a Piece of Bread and Cheefe upon a Stool by his Bed, within hit Reach; the Doctor felt hii Pulfe, which at that Time wai very
regular i and h« alfo found hit Heart beat very re
|ular
ui too, and hit Breathing wu eafy and free;
jnly obfcrvcd, that his Pulfe beat a lite
»tletco flrong ; he wai in a breathing Sweat, and had
An agreeable Warmth ail over hit Body ; then the
DpclOr pu\ hit Mouth to hit Ear, and called him
' «aa loud a*i he cculd feveral Timet by hit Name,
'palled him by tbe Shoulder*, pinched hii Nofe,
.flopped bii Mouth ard Nofe together, ai long ai
he could without choaking him, but to no Purpofe,
for all this Time he did not give the leafl Sign of
hia being fenfiblc: The Dodor lifted up hit EyeI'tdi, and found hit Eye-ballt drawn up under hit
'Eye browi, and fixed without any Motion at all j
then the Dodlor held under one Noftnl for a confiderable Time, a Phial with Spirit! of Sal Armoniac, extracted from Quick Lime ; then he ir.jected it feveral Timet up that fame Noftril; and,
though he bad poured into it about half an Ounce
'nf ihu'ficrv Spirit, it only made hu Nofe ran, and
; hi« Eye-lint fhiver and tremble very little. ' The
Doctor, rinding no Succefiwith this crammed, that
.Koftril with Powder of white Hellebore, and ftaying fome Time afterwards in the Room, to fee
waat Effecls all thefe together might have upon
him; ).c never gave any Sign that he felt what the
Doctor bad done, nor difcovered any Manner of
XJneaCntfi, by flirting any one Patt of h ;t Body,
• that the Doflor could ohlerve j and after all thefe
' Experiment i, the DoQor left him, being pretty well
{atoned that he wat really afleep, and no fullenCounterfeit, 11 fome People fuppofed. Upon the Doctor't relating what he had obferved, feveral Gentlemen from Bath went out to fee him, and found
him tn the fame Condition the Doftor had left him
in the,Day before, only hit Nofe wai a little inflamed and fwellrd very much, hit Lint and Infide
of hk, right Noflril were bliftered and fcabby, oc.
TttfioBroy the Spirit and the Hellebore. About
em DW/a/ter the Doflor had been to fee him,
Mr. Woolfcer an Apothecary, finding hit Pulfe
. welly high, drew atout 14 Ouncet of Blood from
'tfcU Artf, tied it again and left him aa he found
htajgand Mr. Woolmer flurcd the Doftor, that
MeVer made the letft Motion in theWorld when he
pricked him, no*yill the while his Arm wai bleeding. Several other Experiment! were made by
. fpch at went to fee him from Bath, bat all to no
Pnrpofc. The Do«or faw him agam the latter
End of September, and found him juft in the fame
Poflure, lying in hit Bed » but now hit Pulfe wai
. n«c fo ftrong, nor had he any Sweatt, at when the
Doctor faw him before» be tried him again, by
ait Nofe and Modtfc r but to no Purpofe i
a Gemlfman ran a Pin into hit 'Arm, to the
very Boat, but be gave no Sign* of hit being fenfi
We of what w« done to khim; In all thJi Tine,

S

the DjjaWwa*.-atftowl that DO Bod; had (eer- nim
eat orSorkk, Aongh they endeavoured it a» much
at pc*Me, bat that it always fteod by him ; and
they cH«*ed, that fotnetimes «nce a Day/ at.other
Tim* vow*.' in two Days all wai g01*..1' *"
further (&bfcn»ble, that he never fouled. Ms oca,
but al%ri*«Bt to the Pot. In thii Manner toe
lay tilljhe *oth «f November, when hia nouer
hearingfm taafcaaNoife, ran '"a*^ £g
him and found him eating; fheaiked him. How ne
well he fatd, than* God» fhe asked
_._ _. Which he liked be*. Bread and Butter
or ButG.and Cheefe i he anfwered, Bread and
CheefeT-S thii the WomaVi, overjoyed; kft
koaiithii Brother with u i and both,co
......B . : «!» the -Chsmbrr todifcoorfe with bn>,
they foutyhim as faft »fteep again as ever,, ana
they couA not by any Meana awake him. rrom
tbii TimTJo the End of January, or Beginning of
February, he did not fl«p fo profoundly as before*
for when t»ey ailed him by hit Name, he feem d
to hear them, and became fomewhat fenfible. tho
he could net make them any Anfwer. Hit Byei
weie not tout fo clofc. and he had frequently
great Tremblings of his Eye lid«, upon which they
expected every Day whea he would awake, which
did not happen till about the Time mentioned >
and then he awaked perfeaiy well, remembring
nothing that happened all the while. It wat ooferved, that he vrai very KtUe altered in hit Plelh t
only he complained, that the C/>ld pinched bim
mere than ufual, and fo he piefemly W«M Wrtr~ i
J1 *' '
bandry, as at other Times.
ANNAPOLIS.
We heir of feveral People dying lately in Crri/
County, by drinking cold Water m the late,ex....<.
treme hot Weather.
The Ship Pi-udenee (late Capt. Piwtr, who4jed on the Paffige), ia arrived in Patuxttt. from
.Ltnitn, having had a pretty long Pafage.
Yefterday arrived the Ship fbiftlt, Capt. Ctnftrr,
frptn G/«^»«>, after a Paflage of Twelve Weeks,
with whom came PafTengen five Stttcb Gentlemen.
We are informed from many Parts of the Province, that by Reafon of the Worm, and fundrv
other Accident!, there is likely to be but *Q indifferent Crop of Tobacco thii Year. '

To be Sold by the Sabfcriber,
Ftr Sterling, (l»!4t «r Cmvtnt Monty, and, if rt*
juirfj, rtafinqiU Tim* ftvn'for Pajmtnt, tn

f

i Stcmritjt
H E three following Trad* or
Parceli of Land ; uitc.

Part of a Trad of Land called Swtw&V; Rifntatitn SufpertiJt containing coy Acres, fitoated
near the Head of South River, oeing the Plantation
where Capt. Gtarre Bill now livei j it ia within
8 Milei of four Warekoufetj viz. Indian Landand
Landing,
ing, Hnuurrt Point, TtyAr'i
'
'

265 Acres of Land Jying on/// Rifa, and idjoining to Mr. Altxamltr WtrtuMt Land, the
Rev. Mr. Jama M'GM't, and William Gutti't i
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William 7ttmat Eft/at now livei.
256 Acrea of Land, fituated near the Mouth of
Mtxette/j in PrtJtriei County, being Part of a
Trail called GatJtr'i Dtlifbt, and adjoining to
the Manor of Clarlti CamU, Efa; having on it
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen a I mod new, and
a young Orchard; a great Part of the Land it fine
rich B»uon, and liea near Capt. William GriJitPt
and Garrtt Davii't.
Any Perfbn inclinable to purchafe, may apply to
cither of the above Perfont, who will fhcw the
Ltoet of the faid Land.

Richard Snowdtn.

|t

HP HIS is to give Notice, That M.

* Van Braam begint to teach Fnncb, on Monday next, at Mr. SnuMim'a. He will teach Chil
dren from X to XII in tba Forenoon, and from II
to IV in the Afternoon, at »5 i.ptr Quarter. For
young Gentlemen, from VI to VIII in th« Even
ing, at 30;. fxr Quartet. He will alfo attend, at
certain Hourt on Getttlemen or Ladiet at their own
|____
Houfei, at a very reafoaabje P?'<c,

be

Sulfcrilur im

E N<W'Ea*/a*l How,

^-^ Mnfcovado Sugar, Chocolate, Bofae* Tea,
Loaf Sugar, Canii^m Tar tmA Tnrpwdne; Alfc
a Shallop of about joo BafiMla Burthen, with all
her Appurtenance*. LikewUe Blocki. Fumpa, {jTr.
for Shipping, at (he moft reafonable Rate*.

Tktmst Fleming.

By Ptrniffion of bis Honour tbt
tv the

ia AM/./«>, br th*Co*rpany of Gomedkeju
on Monday next, beajtbeJOthof thiilnflant^J.
will beperform'd, a COM JBD Y, call'd the

RECRUITING OFFICER.
~*^- -Lfttwifc a F ARC *, call'd
The BEAU in tbt S U D S.
To begin precrfely at ^ o'Clock.
''
Ticket! to be had at the Printing Office.
Box 10*. Pit 7/. 6V. Gallery c t,
No Perfont to be admitted behind the Scenea,

To be Sold by Public Vcridue7
in tbt Afitrtntk.,

REAT Variety of- „ _.
G
Furniture, confiding of Chain, Tablet, Loo.
king GlsfTet, Pewter, Iron, Braft. (jTc. bfr. yr<
W

HEREASf on Friday the
. a6th of ?*** laft, at Night, th« Scan.
Hftafe of the Subscriber, in Annt Armnatl Contty,.
near the Head of Saab River, was broke opa,
and fundry Goods taken thtMouta to wit, CM
Piece of fine Chintt, coniaJDtaft' it' Yarda and a
half) two Pieces of coaiie Checait onehatffieci
of Jrt/b Linnen j one half Piece of browa Skettia^
one Caflor and feveral Felt Hats i tone Call**
and brown Hollano Waiftcoart, raady mad«i u
Yards of H'tUb Cotton, and ona huge 6 -fleiai
ugg, full of Cherry Rum i befidet maoy otatf
" iinga too tedious here to mention particalujyi
ndng to about Thirty Poovdi firw Coft.
hoaoever will take up and fecore aay Perfar'
or rjerfont, with any of the above Gooda u hii dr
their Poffcffion, fo that he or they may be browat
to/}atUc«, /ball ban TEN POUNDS Reward

W

HEREAS, the Tan-Hoofc
on the Read of Stttt Rivw, be'oitgtijg M
the Subfcriber, wai broke open ia'J&ry, ITM,
and a Quantity of Leather ftolen therefrom, wl|ca
baa not yet been discovered. IfWat alfo broktepen the loth of thii Inftaat J*ljt I/|*j and «kbed of a Quantity'of Leather.
Whoever will difcover the Petto or^erfoni trb
committed either of the faid Robbcrits, fo at k« or
they may be brought to Juftice, and convidrt
thereof, fhall have five Pounds Reward, paid I

CbarksGrlT

or Strayed out of thf
Soa TOLEN
Paftare of Mr. Alt* fl«»W, war A'"***-*
the .6th of 7<«t M Nijtt, alfcxk GeTdiet

.about 14 Hands high* jbttwflw 4 aad c/Yean oU,
haaaBlaae in his Sact, all four Fe«t aad LM
white almoft to hia Knees, baa a long Switch T|%
and Saddle Spots on his Back, and is branded oa
K t
jhe near.Bottock S M, th4 two laft Letters very
imperfea j he was bred near C*mtf»tkt*(M ta
Pittfil-vaxia, and may perhapa (if aot ft»l«) bl
.
flrayed that Way. .,
Whoever will bmg.the (aid Horft to the Pi*-'
tarJon of tbe lUv. Mr. Jtt* Onw, in
Gtfrfl', County, near. Ufftr tl»ik*mgkt
naTeJTwemy ShilUngs'Reward.

R

A N away flrom the Subfcriber,
, Uving iq yf«r0f*4>, on the 6th of thit Inlsat
J*bt a Convia Scnau hfan, aaned David Ji'Ht
a fftljhman born, a middle fift'd young Ftlloir,
aged about 20 Years) of a fwarthy Compl«i»j
dark Hair, but lately cut off, wears a Cap, sad
bat a Scar in one of his Cheeks. Had on
he went away, a brown Walftcoat,
Braechc*. a Check or Ofwbrigi; Skirt, a
Apron» and nay bave otker Cloaihs, and «
He it ajraaj^r ai-l Tlnksw by Trade, <
ias a Box of
fafa to follow
very well.
Whoever takes a 4th« faid Stmat, ftjtd briif
bim home,

on the aoth of June
S TOLEN
laft, from the Subfcriber at the Head bf £ «/*

NOTICE is hereby given* That
h*. fc~«
*^ SHvtKtr CM^//MU
fome
been fr.*.
who baa
G«e*y<//w, «h«

Rirer, a light-colourM Iron grey Hoiie, braaded Time iq thb Province, imendt to go home to L*x
NSL, joined together, haa a Kprig Tail. Whoe- An 2n ihe Snow
ver fecurei the laid Horre, |b«* be nay be had a- mander.
gain, fliall have Thirty ShllU»g> Reward » and on
the Thief. Three Poundi.
'

Nicholas St. Lawrence.

R

A N away, on the i ath of this
Infiwt 7«/r, at Night, from the Sobfcriber,
living at the Httd of PamnnJtrj in Ckarlti County,
a Convid Seimt Man, named Jtbn Fait, about
21 or a 3 Yean of An, a tall flia thia bead Man,
bit a Mole under hb left Eye ; it h fuppofed he
hu forged a Pafi. Had oa an old brown Coat, a
yeHow jacket without Sleeve*, a Check- Shirt, and
coarieOfaabrigaTrowfeii. bat will doabtlefi change
hit Apprel. He had fhort curl'd brown Hair,
tod a fandy Beard. He pretendj to be a Painter
and Glazier, and I foppole will make fai'Pbila
Jtlfbit. Whoever take* up the fiid Servant, and
fecaie* him fo that he may be had again, (half
have Thirty Shilling! Reward, befide* what Ibe
Law allow*, and realonabU Charges, paid hf*"- v'

R

Hammondi Son of

Adminiftrator.

Goal on the ift of this

W/r, one Jibn AxJirftw-j comndttad
of Dtrtbifter County, by the HoJufticei of the Provincial Cou/t, laft
d left in the Province Goal, Mil the Sheor AmtepKi, .cWBHKcs: ; apoo which inert Hanoi
or the (ad County had an Opportunity to fetch
a good Jrkk Hoofe, with * Chimney at ecck.SpeV
He had a Pair of very heavy Iron* on hit
up--wib Store, »nd
"« J! -***all Aim Fertow. about 24 or «
Stotic, and an old
|T<ar* of TAfc. ia bare footed, and bate lejiei
«pra a«tai? at-Cotton Breeche*. a white Shirt!
^Jf^L^K^Xwpwfc* Coat, and an old Silk Can,

-:JGUrle* Ridgely.

To bs Sold by
At tk lot i Dwlliig tb*f* ffCtl. William Ham
mond^ £tt*ftJ, in Baltimore Town, M Sat*rJ*j the Fir A D^yt/AugaA *txt, tin JMlt*ui»g
*
1r*B>tf LanJ\ vifc. .

Traft containing between 1*2
A
and 1300 ACKI, lying near SiUi*r*i Dtlirbt
in Btltimtri CotiiHy, about 14 Mile* from Balii

Waggon Road from
ind Pift CftH, to 4***ptlii and Baltimtn TVum i
whereon aa» two Plantauoa* well improved > about
to Acre* o? good Meadow, dry and well ditched;
and * confidcrable Quantity more, oa fandry Part*
of the (kid Land, may be made good Meadow for
a fcnall Kxpence.
One Trad containing upwards of 400 Acre*, lyiog-t» the County aforeuid, called
whereon ii a good Plantation, well improved, be.
tween xo and jo Acre* of good Meadow Ground,
well ditched, and a good Part thereof under Culti| Tation, and fo Siuatcd a* to be watered at any time.
I Any Perforu inclinable to purchale, may apply
I to Mr. NitMmt Orritt, near SiMtr'i Dtlifbt, or
to Mr. Jtbu Gill, near AW/nnwi/«Wt who will
[ Ihew the (aid Land*.
Alfo one other Tr»ft of Land, containing too
I Acre*, lying on the Waggon Road, above Mr*.
wall timbtr'd, about ^ Mik»* from
very
It Buil,r't,
f
* f
n j. i

., .^'the-faid A*dtrf<nt and Piieior either o? them, to the Snbfcriber, QuQ
have Fost/^ShillJopTor cub.

I

" ftatban Hammond, Sheriff.
DAN away f^om the Subfcriber,

'** Irvteg in Bmltimtrt Ttiug, on the id of thb
Inftant Juh, a Servant Man named RM^M Xtlturm, lony well made Fellow, ha* very laiy .
Walk, writct a tolerable Hand, and may probably
forge a Pafi: He wa* apparel*d like a Sa>lor, having on a blue Pea jacket, wide TrOtHtn, good
Shim, new Country-made Shoe*, aad good
Check
at
Tnftant
TOLEN, :c'ri: tl^
Thread Stocking*. He wa* fean to M by Ma,
Night, oat of two Ptip|u. whkh were left R**Jaft at the Head ofStvtr*.
in the Hoafe of Mr. 7#4* UrjJb''W at S&tm Amu
Whoever will fecurc the (aid Servant fo aa Ua
Town, the following
Matter may have him again, (hall haw lira Poattfe
A Ptrc<l o
-JIl:
Current Money Reward, piid bt
A hree
i
Kettles
*re*
C*ry.
Two large
CaadleOkktjl
aig
Two Pair of
.*--»
'' '
Conformable to LAW,
A Pair of ftrfcf frt
A Bell aetal Spice >lott4r, i*i PeflW. OTICE is hereby given, That
Wbotvef-*ill difcote'r the Per ton otPerfoni who
i* at the Plantation of 1TtUl*mC*ttbr.
took away the f*id Thin^a, feihat he or they may living Inthere
A*»t*i County, taken up u a Stray,
$>»/<*
be brought to Jufticc, (h.ajl haire Two Pi Hole* Re- a Bright Bay Horfe,
(hod before, ha* a feall wkfaa
'
Spot between hit fiy«, and a. Broom Tafl, ao
Brand perceivable.
«&* *-- >The Owner may have him tgaia, oa provmg
AN''*way from the
hi* Piopcrty, and paying Charge*.
fii Jnftaa*,
Iron Wflrki,.w.thf firft
»C
ServafTt M»n bektnffite to
Conformable to L A W,
aha*
pejiy, n«med Mittael H*>IJ
ia hereby given, That
OTICE
to w«|«away on Horfebick.ha.lai with
there b at the Plantation of Samutl M* K*fy.
twa ttdtj*. ««» »r ibem of ajRpea;; Uloor,
MtToppoftdla
in Btllimu-t County, near the Pork of Gx»- ^
'ilavColoorQftJie.other
r. taken up a> a Stray, a Blight Bay Mare, A,
Bay t ** wto ftanfeatwa
and i» fuppoW to> gone toward*1 Firri*.«. He
ed on the near Buttock, but not lo platan
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal to be difcemed.
*^»
Bottom, a tock'd H* M*,^' h«ha Da«c*
The Ovnet may have her again, oa provbg
Manner : «« hd a GnnWhiw.wh.ch he ear- hi* Property, and paying Charge*.
He* fotnetimei flung at hU Bwtk -^Kti U a fowa.
iookbg Pdlow. of*a mWdltf SWlfWltt thfckUpa
is at the Plantation
HERE
H
radUadt Hair, and I thio\ blaefc Eye*, a btowm
TitUfli, aaar the Head of &r<
of
Comptorton, and fpeak. barf E,glfi.
vtm, a Brindle Cow with a white Pace, a Slit
Wnoew fecom the fatd Senrtnt in any Goal, about half an Inch long on the Top of her right
fo that ha n*a» be had agab, flilll hat. Thre, Bar i aad a Brown Boll Yearling, without any
and reafonabl. Charge*, paid by Ear Mark,
'

N

Sarah Hammond, Exccotrix.~
-

Yeftry of ruro ParHfa,

.

-i^M^JWfbith^ate making for the Jtrfiyt.

R

.

lo Law | the
contain about

* ^>on ***'' °' * brown comple»on, terr
Well fit, u)k*««rell. and U a great Rogue. Ha
afca;Uieck Shift, aftir of red Plufli^reeebc*.
of Shoo, with Brab Bucklea.
^'
at Bodkin Paint very lately j Bfnt

N

Ltkewlfe fundry valuable Slaw, White 8er
I vami, Houfhold Goods. Stock of all Sort*, Plan|tatlonUtenftli, lift. &e.

in Tiirfi* CoM
\Pokie <:harch on ih«

CUNDRY Sorts of Houfhcld

A

living in Baltimtrt Coonty, near
Town, on the joth faftaat, two Servant Men,
the one named T«*r» 0W, a Smith by Trade, a
fmall tnia^eUow,'ha*-* Urge Mole on hi* right
Shoulder : Had on whta he went away, an CMnabrigt Slrrrt^mdr'TilBr'tJowrojr Linnen, a Pair of
Hempen Roll Trowfcrt, old Leather Bnechei,
eld Hat, old Shoe*, old brown Cloth Coat, with
M«»l Bottom raged about 23 Yeart. The other'
named fl*to-»&*r«»*4 a middle fiVd fflrtl» FeK
low, aboVVf Yeafi of Ate,-a Tkyfel'Sy Trtde :
lood,
Hid on ard took with hh»7 "»o Check Shirt*/ one Feocei, very eonyeni»nt,J»r
white ditto, one Pair of white ahd brack Yarn Cotn.
Stockmgi, light co'onred Worded ditto.
. They will be SoU by the Co
firceche*. P;aid Jacktt, flannel dlwoj.-with Waclt -l^DOS«totl»«>uWJ*:
Spout F)y dark coloured Cloth Coat^whh Werll
BottoaiV add a C»p j (hey took with Ibcn a well
,,
bttUlBaitoe. . ;
Whoever apprafcjarf* the faid Servanti, ind
'bjingr ibemvfp.-thaiT Mafltr, QuU b* paid Five
.
»., *' '
, Poofida Reward. .

*m 30, 175*.

Utt Mrt. Honnah Betfbfl, AttaftJ, the i^d
Dty cftttj luftant Joly,

^ Furniture, confifling of Beds and Bfddirg,
Table* and Chain, and every Thing elfc neceflary
a good Hoofe-Keeper. Likewife fome Ne- ,
\i/HEltEAS thefoUowinglinds for
Qantity. of grow, and Stotk. The Sate to brgin at 10 of
Ee of the lath Eftate
~ " (the
,
tbeCity o/4w«M', Eronire), were condemned by ibe Clock in ike Morning.
the Provincial Court, for (he Ufa of the Loan
L L Perfontf who have any Dcmandi gamft
'-,'..
Office ; v»«. ,
the* fcid Deceased1* Eftate, are denred 10
Part of Br»*J Crvrl, alia* fir tlfut, coatakhg
bring thnn in any Time after the laft of thij In"••-•-•
.
jo Aicret.
July, and they fh»il te paid : And alt thote
S latie's Al&t**, with fome laproVeuient*, con- ftant
who are indebted to the did Deccafed'i Eflate.
' .
taining 50 Acre*.
are dcfircd to mak* fpeedy Pay meat j wjvch wfflFtrftit. containing 30 Acm.
x Trouble- aed Eapeacc to thenfclve*. gad
awa
Jmfitt e»mt at Uft with ftyna JaprpfeiBeBtt,
..-: '
containing 150 Acre*. . v^'. % >'» ~y' ' r.fl| jnnca oblige

John Silts.
________
A N away from the Subtcribcr

Tf_

70 be-jSoldat tbePUniatim offfo

will meet M
llooday In Stfttmhr
Land, ac«rd,a«
>o be of Brick, to
OM Story.

T

fttchard CroxalL

Merlons indebted to

The Owner or Owntn may have them again,
on proving tbab Property, and paying Charge*. *

HOOP-PETTICOATS

or «Uet>dr afc
and tteateft Manner, at Mr*.
M AttfDtheE,baftmended,
rcafaable

. mr ^f ..^, to tie Ship Tryton*

•faf Imported in ike

ft? be Lea/td, Rented^

HB Houfea, Lots, and _
Thomas Afcew- Ctmmandtr, «*d t» bt SOLD,
provemenrtin London Town, where the late
bj /bt Subfcribtr, «/ bit Start in Annapolis,
;
''
Quantity pf SaiUDuck, Cord- Mr, ffffi lived and kept Ferry; aa alfo ftvefal
age, Sugar*, Wtlcb Cotton*, Ofnabrig*, Bar- good Boat*, &f. Likewife to be rented lMa£«f
ttii Paradt (<wbicb Houftbtbai j*fl t-'t
rfrln
Ware,
Checks) Shi> Colour*, Bunting, Lan- 100 Acre* of Land, lying in the Svtamf, cm tt»..
N Affortment of European and
thorn Horns", Scrubbing Bru(hes, Mop*. CompafJ ring Say. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for aay
._
Eaft-India Good* : A« tlfo, Barbaitttt Rum, fes, Cam,
and other Sort* of Ship Chandlery, « of the Premifei, way apply to the Subfcriber, at
3 by the Hogfhead, Tearce, Barrel, or faasler Qoanhit Store in Amapelit: Wjiere may be had,
very
reafonable
Rate*.
tity; 'Jamaica Spirits by the Gallon, Mufcovado
Variety of Enrtttan and Jsa/f ludia Goorfi,
Sogar by the Barrel or fmaller Quantity, Coffee,;
taJfti Rum, Muf&oado Sugar, Cordage, Q.
*
:Chocolate, &c. at reafonable Rates.
Aqchor*. Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &t. fcrVi
_.~ui.-..
James Maccttbbtn. :
at the very loweft Price.% for Bill* of Exchange;
MJgr._V~ ;...*.(/ •(" *r
. .~^^\ -^ j' «
W O hundred and fifty Acres Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.. ;
of Land, with the ImproVemeno thereon,
*?••*¥ ti ft Sported from London, |
|1» tit Stif Tryion, Caft. Thorrra* Aflcew, by tbl lyir* in Baliiman County.
To bf SOLD,
,*
Likewife, Three hundred Acre* of Land, or ab* Stl/cribtr, and to bt Held at bit Sitrt in Anna ,
ny
other
Quantity,
more
or
left,
if
required,
lying
H E Time of an Indented $j.
poiii,
three Miles from the City of Annapolis.
vant Woman (who Kas almoft five Year* io
A SORTABLE Parcel of ^tf-- bout
~~ "" Land wilj be difpoffd. of for Bill* of
fervef, fit for Town or Country Bnfinel*. Fot far** roftan asd Eafl India Goods, at reafonnble Exchantjfi StaAwg,ft Paper-Currency, by
ther Particulir*, enquire af the Printer.
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortabl* Sar.•
i
.
;
m'
•
•
~
Samuel
Howard.
ttl of Cordafle, Cables from 4 Inchc* to 9 Inche*, .•fr*TaJ———&' .»••'
JUST I M POH TED,;
————*
..- ',. •
*
Log Line*, Lead Line*, Deep Sea Ijne,, Kewiag
ft,
ttfSbip DAVI-NFOUT, Ca/>. IAMXI MACJ»
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles. Glaffe»,
from LONDON, avl t» le SOLD 6j tlt3»£
A N astray on Tuefday Morning
Sail Cloth from N*. z to N°. 7. Anchors, Grap/trrttr at bit Sttrt, ntar tbi Dock in Annspolk
*u/>* about 3 p> Clock, from the Brrgtntiae
nel*, and Ballad Shovel*, at reafonable Rate*, for
, lying in Stutb River, J»ln Ctfoart
fioW, *iiver, Peptr Money, or Bill* of ExcUnge.
S O RT A B L E CarRo offi. 1
Commander, a Sailo: named DaviJ Sftutt, a lofty
r,f<a* and £-/?-/V.« GO CDS, arL ,1
- »- .' .
Nicholas Maccwbtn, (loot
young-fellow, about 23 Year* of Age. born moft'reaibnable Rate*, for Rrady Money.
"'
jo Stotland: H» took with him the Ship* Yaol,
ohn
bout 18 Peet Xee'i with her M»ft, four Oars, ud
.' Tabe Sold by Public Vendue, : an
Alfo BarbaJit, RUM, nd
old Sprit Sail: The Yaul is painted red and yelJft Qpeen Anne Tmun, in Prince George's Cnnty,
by-Wholefale or Retafe. '
ow,
newly
(craped,
and
a
frelh
Turpentine_Side.
•~tn tbffrjt StrtwrJaj in September xtxt, viticb
There affa went iwgy- with the faid VaviJ'
• itvill bt tbt ftxtttnib Day of tbt Month, at Xll
HP H E Subfcriber. .being dct«.
tfikt Clock,
.{.''
" »/'£ . ",< "J' tyfMct, the three following' Sailor* beloaging to
mined t* go for £«MK' *«rry h the PtR,
L.apt. Jttni, of the Ship P'iy and Ntncj, lying
H E following Trafts of tafld, n Stuth Rifejy viz. D/tvtdGtbbtt Gttrft Pbitif/, dtfirei ill perfoni who have any DeAJud* on aoft,
to bring tn their Account*, that thtjr Day be paid;
lyiog in frtdiritk Cotrntyj vix.
.
and William ^btatltj.
' ' .V
' One Tratt, called FrinJfoip, contmtning 400
Likewife One other Sailor belonging to Ctpt. And all who are indebted to him, are rtqotfled fo
pay off, or fettle their refpefliye Accoantt, withokt
Acre*.
, .--'•' Jamti Hall, named William Hantotk.
One Trail, called Gtrdtu't P«t«l<j/i« containing
Whoev/r will fecure-the faid Yaul, fo that (he Delay, to prerefct Bxpence to tbcffftlve*. vA
i'co Acres.
'*
may be had again, (hall have Forty Shilling* Re- Trouble to '
One Tract, called Excbangt, containing 700 ward ; or Two Guinea* Reward, if brought to the
^Lancelot
Acres.
lS>5p- .
. .V "
Alfb, A Leafe for three Lives off Trait of
And whoever 4ike* op .and feeores the faid DaA N away from the SubJcribci,
Land, called Fen*tain Rock Marjh, containing cno trid Spinet, fhaJI have Forty Shilling* Currency »
living in Atmtpalis, on the »jd of Mgf li|
Acre*, bttrtft Part of hi* LordOiip't Manor, lying and for William HOJKK*, Thirty.
Co«»vift Servant Woman, named Hanaa £»
in .Uie faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of
Capt Jtbai. being a generous Genilemsii, will ^ ., about aj or 14 Yean of Age, pitted moei
fifty Shillings Sterling,
give a fuitable Reward for all .or any of his Sailor*, with the Small Pox. "bai a Scar in one of hi ~
v,Credit will be given (if required) for one half if fecdred fo ft tojg had again.
Brow*, not very tall, bat a very fiiong, fiei.,._
of the Porchafe. Money : For Tide and other
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She htdon
Terms, cnquiie of
and took with her, * blue Jacket, an old whittHi
fas_** a . i»J .".
Jamts Did.
•*
.«/»-.'
L L Ferfohs indebted to the Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an
Eftite of Mr. Stttbn fT,j?, late of Lt*A>*- Ofnabrigi Shift, a Dnall firiped check'd Aproa,
Tinom,
deceafed, are denied to pay their refpe&ive a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoe* not
r.: Mi is to give NOVICE,
Ballancet: And thofe who have any Demand* Stockings ; bat without doubt wilt change ker
HAT the Subfcriher intends againft the faid Eftate, are reqnefled to bring in Cloathing ; fhe had a Horfe Lock and Cht* on
one of her Leg*. Whoever take* op tbe'fifld
to fet up the Wire working Bufmefs, in the their Account* to
«
and brloga her ho«e, dull have Fo^
City of Annajclii } where all Pe'for.s may be fer
+
Step&»* Weft, (Exccutor. Servant,
Shilling* Reward, if taken In Am^to ^ if taken
vw in~mal!ng of Sieves, Screens, Safe*, Larders,
Aviaricf wiring of Window*, fjt.
ia the Province, Four Pound*, aad reafoaetti
JUS.T IMPORTED
3He hss'to difpofe of fandry Enrtttak _ __ ,
Charge* » if taken oot of the Province j
i>if, «cho»ce Mihognny Buretu\ Laaiet Drcffing- In Capt: A«*£W, from LONDON, and reafonable Chaijo, paid by
T*Woi. TetvTables with Filligrean Work, Tea
A Com pleat Set of Hou (hold and
Cfrialf with. Canifter*. Backgammon Tablet com
IlW",:.l*rRe Sconce*. Lookmg-Ghffe* in carv'd *» Kitchen Pumittre of the verj»% beft Kind* C AMUEL ROUNDEL!,
and ci|t Framei, Copper Utenfilt, Cutlery Ware, confiding of Bed) and Fuaniture, ttBJeo*, Mahofine; Holland Linnen. btarlet Cloth, Silver mount- gony Chair* *«d Table* of aU SireiTCaid Tablet, ^ being determined to go for Lo»dt* ID Jtij or
ed Swor'di, and Gold aad Steel wrought mounted Tea Boards,- Etbow Chair*, Drcffing Table*, Dref- A*g»J) next, defi/e* all Perfon* who hare M/ ,
fmgGltfs aad Drawer*, Sconce*, Looking Gbtflet, Claims on him to bring in their Account), tkl
f«r*«and
Efglfi Caipets, Pewter Diftea, Plate*, they mav be paid j and all Perfons who are indebt?F7v.I.'oi
j»»
ik ^. *
v. > ;i»«f I
.1
,
and
Toncne*,
of all Sizes, Cullender*, Shovel* ed to him are requeued immediately to fettle dus*
ig'i'i 1 "V'i •' '"1 j"*'^ ''I H'^' • (l '' f\ ind Toogt for Chambers
_
and Klfchen, Bellow*, Accountt, or they may expcft Trouble.
3 A N away. from thc.,SuBfcribct lack, Box-Iron*, and Heater*,' Braf* and Copper
.
ip A*wepiln, on the ijitb of 'Jam laft, a Kettle* of all Size!), Fiih Kettle*, Iron and Copper
' Servant Man: named Samntl jamti, born in Uu Dripping-Pans, Sauce and Slew-Pans, Cosf?* and
WATCHUAKB*. from London*
vC*A^( E*fla*J> fpeat* bro»(J, i* a wejll fet Fel- Chocolate PoU, Plate Warmer*, Warming Pans,
L E A N S and Mends all Sorts
logPitbout 5 Feet 7 Uchcj hig!i, h.» ihort black Peflles and Mortar*, Skillet*, Bi»<* Cind
of CLOCKS and WATCHES,.bj
lalatr, and a pretty geod Complexiog : He had on Spit* and Ar-dirotii, PoU, Ivory handled nves
when he went away an old white Cotton Jacket, aad Forks, Shcetinv Linnen of all Kinds, Damaft the bed and cheapeft Manner. Thofe Gentium,
ditty-Leather Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, and a Napkining and Ttblc Linneo, Hoccabag, HyCon who (ball be plea fed to employ him, nuy dentd
§ek,*Ja^!. A», he had an old Bnrfkin Coat with and fine Bohea Tea, Turin/ Coffee, Sugar, Nut. on having their Wink done with all poffible Unt
Hair Buitoni, and perhaps Come other Cloaths, ii meg*, CJore*, »ndyOth*r Grocery, RaiBni, Cor. and Expedition, on fending their Older* to him
la opQibje he may change his Drefi.
__
ranti and Almondsi Va/Mty'of China and Glafi at Mr*. M'cLtoti in A»na}Jit. ,
Whoever'take* up t/ie faid Servant, and' brings Wares, Plate Baflceta, Birch Brooms, &t. (jft .
him to his Matter j or fecuret him in any Goal, fo &c. All which w^U be SpV) v,ery cheap, u the TT HE Sublctibcr bctoy detcni
at h'e rrny DC hkd again ; (halt have Forty Sb9 gentleman .wha JwtpMtPi -them.: hU vJUJe for
* md sf»r. li*d+. thU,fio«in«f,
liogi Reward, tjcfiijei what the Law aJlowy.
then.
> < .. '
'
' *Periona who are, Indebted to him,
Any Perfoiu Inclinable to parchafe~tn»y apply to |ettl« tke|r jtfpc&irt Account*, to
MJ
ttf-B. He fatnctimM
"-'w««r» a bloc-Jaciut,iilxad to (h« SB>fc4b<r, at hia' Swrejn
.

t*pt. Thoma* Ajkew, from LONDOH, and{» bt
SOLD by thi Sukfcribtt; *t t>\i Stfft in Apna-
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JDengffi are Talteirlrr audinfei
tinuancc : And BOOK-BINDING ii performed in the neaUKt .Manner. ^
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THE

Numb. 378.

ii D G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign .and domeftic.

...2,3
LONDON, April 13, 1752.

any of the above Directions, he is to forfeit his
Office, to be fined zo 7* and fuffer Imprifonment
until the'20 /. be paid.
If .any Perfon {hall bj Force fet it Liberty,
refcw, of attempt to fet at Liberty any Murderer
out of Prifon, or as he is going to Execution, or
daring Execution, he (hall be deem'd gaiky of
Felony, and fuffer Death, without Benefit of
Clergy.
If any Perfon refcae, or attempt to refcue the
Body of any Murderer after Execution, oat of the
Cuftody of the Sheriff, or his Officers, daring the
Conveyance of it to any of the Places abovememioned, or refcue or attempt to refcue it from the
Company of Surgeons, or their Officers, or from
the Houfe of any Surgeon, where the fame (hall
be depofitcd in Purfuance of the faid Aft. fuch
Perfon fhal) be guilty of Felony, and be liable to
be tranfpo'ted for feven Years as other Felon? are ;
and be lubjecTto the fame Punifhment and Method
of Conviction as other Felons are fabjed to, in
Cafe of unlawfully rmrning from Tranfportatfon.
. The abovementioned Act i> not to extend to,
or tepcal fo much of an Aft made in the eleventh
Year of King George I. ectituled, An Aft for the
more effectual -difarming the Highlands ice. in
Scotland, as relates to the SufpenJion of the Execution of Perfons convicted of capital Offence* in
Scotland.

of Navigation in the We ft Indies, will fpeedily be
the Subj«ft of a final Arrangement with ibe Spa.
Jb* LttiJIataf* ba<vi*g pajfrid a <vhy lubtltfomt,
nifh Court j it appearing that moft of the Cap.
in tbt faft Stflitm of farliammt, ftr tbt bt
tures were difownrd by the Guarda Coffas, as Inciprevtttifg tbt btrrld Crimt if tiurdtr, it u
dents which they were no ways concerned in, nor
tbtugbt tbt filteuiitg ExtraS / tin fami, iuy
had they any Knowlege of; but that thofe Captures
it if public Utility.
were made by Pyrates, who'fnfeft the Weft India
Sea', who unc'er the Pretext of Contraband Trade,
Tl* enafled, that after the firft Diy of Eafter
tske fuch Englifh Ships as are not ftrorg enough to
Term (which begins on Wednesday neat),
make a Defence) on which Account the Court of
11 Perfons who Ihall be found guilty of
Madrid has ordered, that an effectual Stop fhould
Wilful Murder, to be executed according to
be put to thofe Pyrates, and that the Ship* fcnj
Law on the next Day bat one after Sentence
Out to cruizeln the Weft India Seas flnll be propafied, unlef* the fame (hall be Sunday, and in
vided with Comniimons of his Catholic M^jrfty ;
that Cafe, on the Monday following, It it further
and Peiraiflion i> given to treat as Enemies thofe
enafted, that the Body of every Murderer convicted
that (hall be found cruizing without fuch Commrfand executed in London, or Middlefex, or Liber(loni. So that our Weft India Merchant!
tie* thereof, be immediately conveyed by the SbCr
need only pnt'themfclves to the Expence of arming
riff*, or their Deputies, to Surgeons Halt, or to
their. Vefliels to fight the Spanifh Pyrates j for as to
foch Plaety oi» <fclirered to fach Petfoti as th«
the Guarda Coftas, they will for the future behave
Company (hall appoint, who are to give the Shewith a* much Honefty and Civility as cut be exriffs a Receipt for the fame; and toe faid Body to
.
pected. '
be anatomized by the Company of Surgeoni, Or
According to Advices from Vienna, it is certain,
that feveral Camp* will be formed* in Bohemia next
by whom they (hall appoint. In the other CounSummer, tho' the Places for them are not aliened,
ties of England, the judge* or Juflice of Affize,
nor the General Officers named. It is dill given
(hall award the Sentence to be put in Execution
out, that there are very important Affairs on the
the next Day but one after fuch Conviction, exTapis» the Regulation of the Birrier and the Tacepting it be on Sunday as abovememioned, and
riff in'the Netherlands, ftcms io ei^rofi the Atthe Body of the Murderer (hall be delivered by the
tention of the Miniflty, a grand Council having
Sheriff, or bis Deputy, to fach Surgeon as the
been lately held upon it in Prefrnce of their ImpeJudge (hall direft, to be anatomized.
rial Mnjeflies, which laded from ' Ninex jn the
Sentence of Death Ihall be pronounced io Court
L O N D^O.N, Martb 24.
immediately after the Conviuion-of fuch MurdeAST Saturday Night, at Twelve o'Clock, Morning 'till Three in the Afternoon, after Which
rer, and before the Court proceeds to any other
the Affixes ended at Maidftone for the County a Courier was difpatched to BriifTeU, and another
As it is but a few Days Ma ch
Bufinefi, unlefs the Co ait fee rcafonable Caofe for of Kent, when fixteen Criminal-deceived Sentence to London.
Gates of Vicnra, the Conn-has
the
to
Silefia
from
poflponing the fame; in which Sentence (hall be of Death.
1 *
;
exprefled not only ihe ufual Judgment of Death, ' Ytfterday the Gxteen Malefaftors were exrcuttil at laft refolved to put the Imperial RrCdence Io a
but alfo the Time "appointed by the fiid Ad for at Tyburn, purfuant to their Sentence. When better Pofture of Defence than it has been, and for
the Execution thereof, and the Marks of Infamy they were called down into the Prefi yard, Brough- this Purpofe to follow the Plan of the late Field
therein di reeled for fucfl Offender*, in order to ton and Hayes refus'd coming,-without having a Marfhal Count Kevenhuller.
Jfril 4. Affairs are very alarming in Corfics ;
irnprefs a juft Horror in the Mind of the Offender, clean Shirt and Stockings to be hang'd in. At
and on the Mind* of fach as (hill be preient, of the Place of Execution they behav'd with Decency : where the Marquis dc Curfay, ordered Duty to be
the heinous Crime of Murder.
Gale, an old Man for Forgery, fell on his Knees, done at the Harbour of Ballia by French Soldiers ;
A Difcretiooary Power is given to the Judge or and hang'd himfelf before the Cart drew away. this the Marquis Grimaldi oppofcd fo far as to fend
Jaftice that tries any Murderer, where he fees Bioaghion, Hayrs, and Agneir, the three Con- a Detachment of Swltzers to caufe them to withrcafonable Caufe to (by the Execution of the Sen- fpirators, weie executed in their double Irons, and draw; upon which, the Marquis de Curfay dif-trnce, Regard being always had to the true Intent by, order of the Sheriffs their Bodies were delivered patched a Party of Grenadiers to fuftain his Cer.
to Mr. Harrifon, Surgeon of the London Hofpital, tinels t and at this critical Point floo^their Mifof the faid Ad.
The Judge or Juflice is impowered to appoint to which Place they were guarded by fome of their anderflanding at the coming*away of tfie" Letters.
Francis Loredano, a Noble, frotnAvhole Adthe Body of any Criminal to be hung in Chains; Officers. To the great Honour of our worthy
but in no Ctfe whatfoever the Body of any Mur Sheriffs, Slingfhy Bethel), and Marfh Dickenfoo, rniniftration the Republic may promifej^lf every
derer is to be fuffered to be buried; unlefs after Efqrs. no Soldiers were permitted to guard thofe Hippir.efi deper.dvnt on human Wif^orrtSpLGsodit has been firll differed and anatomized as afote- irjjrepiJ Criminals-to Tyburn. The amaz'ng r.efs, was clefted Doge of Venice, on tuttvtA ult.
dfril i). On Sunday tail a Maid S<^fiiirt jn a
faid i and every fuch Judge or Juftice is thereby Pitch of Villainy of every Species, to which Mulrequited to direct the fame to be difpofed of as titudes among us are arriv'd at, proves the great Gentleman's Family in Carey o'.reet, hk.vng had a
few Days before fome D.tTercnce wi-h her Mi \rrfi,
abovemcntioned, or to be hung in Chaini, as is Want of a well difcipliii'd National Militia.
Great Numbeis of fenfiblc and confiderate La- came up into her Room before flic was ftirring,
now done for the moft atrocious Crimes.
Immediately after Conviction, every Murderer dies, hare lately ufolved to discontinue the abfurd with a large Cafe Knife id her Hand, and told her
it to be confined in a Cell or fafe Place fepsrate Cuftun of lacing up tberafclvc* and their D»ugh- that the Warner woman and (he had contrned a
from the other Prifoners, and no Pcrfon what foe ters fo tight in thofe unnatural Machines called Scheme to murder her and all her Family the fit Ik
ver, except the Goaler or his Servants, (hall have STAYS, aa heretofore has been the Fafhiort; Opportunity ; but that flie rud confiJcred better of
Accefs to any fuch Prifoner, without Leave firft by which many fine, Shapes have been ruined, it, and her Conic ice ce would not fuffei her to conobtained under the Judge's Hand who tried fuch many a Woman's Health deflroyed, and many a ceal fo horrid an Intention. Upon this ConfcBion
Offender, or clfe under the Hand of the Sheriff, poor Infant murder'd, maim'd, or dun^ur'd, be- the Watherwoman and ihe were fecnrcd, ftj^Lprried before a Magillrtte, who committed both cf
or hit Deputy.
I fore i'.s Birth.
A further Difcretlonary Power is given to fach 1 March 26. They write from Pad*, that a Ship them to New Pnlori.
l^nmtn fff\
C»
— __!.._ J _- TJ _____ *!_< ^"3 «••«•«
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Arm*
Laft Week* a very cruel Revenge was attempted,
DomingoL
from St.
at Havre de Grace, f—^tM*
it arrived
in Cafe he fee Caufe, to refpite the Execu- ?_.
Judge,
tion of fuch Offender, to relax or releafe any or- with Letters dated the 1510 of January, N. S. by'an Apprentice to a Tradfemun in Old Street.
al) the RcfUaints abovemeniioned, to be obferved which bring Advice, that they had violent Shocks on his Mailer (who for fome Mifdemcanor had
by the Goaler of the Prifon where fuch Prifoner of an Earthquske in that JfUnd, till the zoth of pretty feverely corrected him), in the following
may ic confined, by Licenfe fignrd by fuch Judge Dtcember, which is twelve Day! later than was Manner. He procured fome Arfenic, or white
mentioned in the firft Account, and (hat the Da Powder of a poifonous Quility, and conveyed it
or Juflice during the Stay of fuch Execution.
After Sentence of Death is parted, tba Offender mage done thereby wa» very considerable: And into the Water in the Tea Kettle, whereof the
fhall be fed with Bread and Water only, and with that thofe Earthquakes were fucceeded by very Brftikfaft of his Mafter and Family was to be
no other Food or Liquor whatfoever (unkis (jt heavy Rains, Which had caufed all the Rivers to made ; but luckily, when ihe fir ft Water was pou
receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, or overtop their Banks, and laid vafl Trafts of Land red out, it was obferved to be foamy and thick,,
in Cafe of any violent Sickaefj or Wound) i in under Water j fo that the Damage occauoned by which at once alftrmcd their Sufpicion, nnd prewhich Ctfe, fome known Phyfician, Sutgton, o* the Inundations was as great a)s the Mifchicf done vented their ufing it. That Morning the Apprentice abfconded, which confitrn'd the Family, tint
Apothecary, is to be admitted to delimiter N«- by the Earthquakes.
Afrit ^. We heir that the Negotiations with he had conveyed the Powder into the Tea X«ttlc,
ceflaries) and foch Phyfldani, &sc. Namo an'd
Place of Abode, ii (O be nift entered in the Books ,Spauj have favpuaable Turn, and fome who pre- a: he did not appear as ufuaj at Breakfaft.. Hit
of the Prifon, there to remain ; and if the GoaWr tend they have Opportunities of being well WFor- Bedfellow was ftnQly exsmined, who protefttd his
^ offends againft, or neglefls to put into Execution 'med, fecm to be preity confident that the Freedom Innocence, but told them he bad obfcrvcd the Apprentice
1

I

L

ELL,
to

brentice, the fclight before carefully put hi« Brwtbes under hit Pillow, a Tbjpg he never ftw him
" do before. 1 he Matter fent tor an Apothecary,
who on examining th«i Sediment in the Kettle, declared it'Poifon.

was quenched by Pe»plf, wh*. kanied op Witw for
\ ..
that furpofe.
On Sunday Night laft, and on Monday, feveral
P«rfon» were conjmitted to the puWic Goal in thu
City, bo Sufpicion.tif dealing with, 1 tnd encouia
ging Negroes to rob their Mafteti of .Totacco,
Jtore Good*, &c. .ThU Scene of VWwny h»s,
it feems, brcn for a long Time carried on j and
Warrants are iffued for apprehending fevwal Other
.
Pcrfons fuppofed to be concerned there/m,..

A N away from the Ship'
tune, lying ip Pataf/co River,- whereof 'the
Subfcriber is Maftef, on the ;th of May !»#, ^0
Seamen j ' oe>e named John Evini, a Wtljhmai,
about Jj Years of Age, a very ftrong made Pelfame
tbt
extiuttdi*
wi
Blandy
Mift
Apr|l 9.
low, of * dark brown Complexion, about j Feet
Mati Pettfair jit ivai drefrd in at btr Trial, bad
8 Inches high, and wean a Wig or Cap.
to* a Pair of black Glovti, and her Hakdi mnd drmi
-The other named John Parktr, ^ Ei>£/f^maM
aw* tied tvitb tladt Padtojby Ribbons. On tbt
a little thin Fellow, aged about 30 Years, about e
Sunday Kigbt Jbt fe»t If tbt Sberijf, ivbojbe 4vat
Feet 5 Inches high, 'of a fair Colour, wears a Cap
informed. iuat tomt to Town to hi frtfent at htr
PRO P O S A L S
or Wig. I cannot deferibe their other Appare].
Extcution, tind drfirtd tbar He m-ntld give btr 'til
They took with them what Things they had, fo
For PRINTING by
8 o'Cloek tbt next Morning, andJbt would bt rtady
may alter their Garb as it fuiu them. They
tti ftoo after *i be pltnfeH. On Sunday about i z
took with' them a fmall new Boat about i z Feet
JLlock Jbt took tbt Sacrament, aad Jigned * Dttla
long; (he has a Turpentine Otitfide, and I think
TAtion (onctrning tbt Crime for -wiicb Jbt wot to
fuffir; in nvbieb Jbe dcritd knciving tiff tbe Pino A New V*ifion of the P S A L I4& is painted red «nd blue on (he Infioe, and a back
Board abaf;, painted red and blue, and two ftnill
dtri Jbe bdd adatinijrtr'd. to btr Fatbtr bad any
T .;.-,/, .
poiftneui Quality i» lhtm\ end alftmadt tbtrtin « Cy THOA^S CRADQG& Reftor of St. Oars or Paddles painted red.
Whoever rakes up. and fecuret th«.faU SeiuMa,'
" ' ~ i tfttr Faith ivbicbjhe requt/ted might bt
74<M««/f, B*ltimtrt County, Marjl**d.
fo (hat I msy have them in ten or fourteen Dan
efttr ber Drceafe. Htr Btbavitur at tbe
1 101,1 tttoming '« Pi'fi* in bf ttntaffj Cir-'
(hall have FI V E POUNDS STERLING
IONS.
T
I
D
N
O
C
Reward: And whoever has the Boat in Pofliefiat,
aHnfanctt, and drfw ntt onlj gnat ContpaJJion, bnt
Ttart, from nejt of tbt Spectator*, ft be* -/hi got *• r1pHAT as loon as there is a an3 will let me know by Letter or otherwife, Jkaji
up abtut ft" Stefi of tbt Ladder, Jbt faid, Gen
* fufficient Number of Sobfcribers, it (ball hare Thirty Shillings Currency Reward.
tlemen, } beg you wi1! not hang me high, for the be committed to the Prefs, and publilhtd with all
AN away from a Sloop lying in Hrrrnt,,
. <
Bay, belonging ta the faid Ship Nrfttnr, w
- ' .Sake of Decency j and being drfired to go a tittle poffible Expedition.
;« . '/'
bigbtr, Jbt did Mio Sttpt nort j and then turning
II. That it wll be printed ton a good Letter, tbe 1 4th of Junt laft, a Sailor named Ctrutiiu\
btlfttf tn tbt Loddrr, bad a little Trembling, and and Paper, in OQavo.
." Fi/er, born in Germany, about 25 Yean of AM,
faidt >l*ttt afiakl I (hall fall. After Jbt bad tumid
III. That the Books will be neatly Bound and :a well fejt .FeJIow, Af a btpwn Complexion. He
'tffrjftf~in itfftaiUer, the Rtv. Mr, SwihlOfl, <uiA» Letter'd.wat with Capt. S^rgeanJ 'in Patuxtut about 441
' atttnJtJ bir, faid, Mad»m, hme you any Thiag
IV. That the Pi ice to Subferiberi will be Six 9 Years ago, and fervtd an Apprentkcfhip to him.
|6 fay to the PobKc ? Sbt faid. Yet ; and tbtn Shilling! j one half to b« paid at Subfcribing, and I have lately heard that he is now lu/lurg »bout
made a ffttcb -it tbe following Purport: That as the other, half on the Delivery o/ the Books.
Patuxent, and hts been feen on bcyud fomc of tb«
fhc TW then going to spprar before a juft GOD,
V. The Money to be returned, if a fufficient Ships in that River.
Ac did not know that the Powders, which were Number fhould cot be Subfoibed for by the firft
Whoever takes up and fecurrs the faid
fuppofed to be the Caufe of the D.aih of her dear of January.
and gives me timely Notice thereof,- (hall
Father, would have dene him any Harm/therefore
VI. A Lift of the Subfcrlbers to be prefixed to Twenty five Shillings Sterling Reward;
(he w»s innocently the Caufe of his Death ; and, tke Work.
.
Difference in Currency. .
I
'
at J':t bad bttn fufpeOtd to ba-jt ptifontd btr Mo
A N away, from the faid Ship Ntftunt, oa
tbtr,JI.-t declared, I hat (he never hid been fo much
the aad of J*nt laft, a Sailor jpamed 74.
Permtjhov of bis Honour the
at innocently (he Caufe of htr Death. And then
Bell, an Engli/bman, aged about 22 Yean, a pr<(PRESIDENT
-.
offering all prtftnt to pray for bir, Jbt pullrd a
ty (freight made Ftllow, of a fair Compltxioe,
wbift Hantttrrb'irf, which ivai titd reunJ htr
T the .New; TH E A T R E, has a Toft effeminate Vote, and wears a Wig or
HtaJ for that Purpoft, ovtr ber Brit; tcbicb not
in dnnapiKi, by^fheCompany of Comedians, Cap. - Whoever takes up and feourei the fiid Hall,
Atinr /M« tntugb, a Perfon Jtanding by, Jftff'd up on Monday next, being the ayth ol th;s Infant 7*fy, and gives me timely Notice thereof, fha!i h»v»
fbtladJtr, and ft/i rd it fait btr down ; then giving will beperform'a, a TR. A.G ED..Y, call'dthe
Twenty-five Shillings Sterling Reward, o±L(ha
the. Signal, by boJJing ait a Unit Buk niBieb Jbe
Difference in Currency ; bcudes what the tiii^
bed, in ber Hand, Jbt wai turned off. Btftr, Jbt ^.QND'ON
MERCHANT: «llows.
wnt evt of tbi'Gaal, Jbt g""Vt tbt $btriff''i Man
A N away on the 6th of this Inftant Jnfj,
Or, the Hiftoty of
Guinea to d inn ; and tot*. t*uo Guintai in btr
from a Schooner lying in Sufquihanna, be.
HtnA witb btr, wbicb Jbt gavtto tbt Executioner, GEORGE
longing to faid Ship Ntftunt, two Sailors; oaf
Htr -Bidy tvat carried to a Houfe near tbt Place of
Ritbard Laugtborp, an Entlijbman, sbooi
I Likewifea Ballid Opera, call'd .'-. ' named
F.xtcution, and there fnt into a Cefin Untd viitb
o Yean of Age, a tall ftrtijght Pdtew, has very
iili'le Sattin : Jn the dfttrnoin ir tutu carried to
"
' DAMON »nd PHIL IDA.
ender Legs, a fair Complexion, wears a Wig or
HerJey, and about Ont on Tutfday Morning, »c
Cap: He is a great Lover of fpirituoui Liquor*,
,i,
,
Clock.
o'
7
at
prccifcly
be^in
To
ttraint ta btr nun Dejire, >wa» dtpojtted in tb,t
and when warm with them a great Talker, aad
Tickets to be had at the Printing Office. ,< .' .
CJinrcb there, tiiiutn bir Father and Mother.
very quarrelfome. The other named Sttfttn Ctart,
Box iq/. Pit 7*. 6d. Galleiys/.,
On tbt Hate of btr Ce/.n tvai onljt M. Blandy,
Eng/i/^man, a likely well made .young Fellow,
an
Scenes.
the
behind
admitted
be
to
Perfont
No
1752. NelwitbJIandinff tbt Hour, tbtrt nvai tbt
a black Vifage, about 22 Yean of Age. about
has
' C.nciurft of Peep/e nttr Jieeit tn fuib tin
70 be Sold by Public Vendue^ on c Fett 7 Inches high, and wean a Wig or Csa,
Saturday tbt FirJI if A ago ft mxt, for Stirling They took with them the Boat belonging to (iui
. ""*
\ N N A P O L I S.
Monfj, tr gtcd Si/li of Exelangr, in Baltimore- Schooner, tbiir Cheflj, Hammocks, and Beddi
Ic ptft we have fcarcely .had a Dky
Town, bj Charles Ridgely, and jofcph Taytor, with fome other Things ; and I.fuppofe intend
without LigV>tnir>g ard Thunder; which, in fiveral
Fbiladtlfbia : The Boat would carry about t«
C U N D R Y Trafls of Land, with Hoglheads
PItcxs, has done much Damage. .
of Tobacco; (he was ceiled and defijnGrrW^
Mr.
of
Houfe
On Thuriday latt, the
^ good Plantations thtreon, lying in the County ed lor a Ferry Boat.
Hfftim, near the Head of South River, was (truck aforefaid ( with three Loti lying in the Town aforeWhoever takes up and fecnret (aid Ruuawjn,
by the Lightning ;. which almoft demol (lied one of fiid : Alfo fundry N E G R O E S. TJte Trad*
that they may be had again, (hall have FOTJ
fo
the Gtbk Ends, and beat down two Children, of Land, Negroes, and Lots, are to be fold for Shillings
Sterling Reward for each Man i or (hi
who harptly received no other Hurt.
the Benefit of Mr. 'Jamti Ridarft Creditors. |« Difference in Paper Currency i and Thirty SWof
Houfe
the
on
fell
On FriJsy the LJghtning
lings Cuireccy for (he Boat, if bropght to PattfMr. liomiii'o:d, en the North Side of Si-vern, and
A N away from the Subfcribers, fco
River^
tote oft' the Wainfcot in feveral Rooms.
on the 1 9 b of this Inftant July, two Ser' -And on Sa'.urdiy Evening we had as violent a vant Men j one named Jtjbn Jtbb, a Shoemaker
. Jtrningbam
.
Gull as any tliat can be rcmembct'd, accompanied by Trade, but onderflands Farming, born in Sbrcp
H E R E A S, the Tan-Houfc
mufuil with Lightning and Thunder, which tlruck Jbirt, tall Fellow, and has a freih Complexion.
.icvera.1 Places in this City i particularly the Houfe Had on when he went away, a new Felt Hat,
on the H.«ad of SmtA River, bdonging to
4f Benedid Calvert, Kiq; taking off Part of the grey Wig, a red Coat, a Fuftian Frock, a flower (he Subfcriber, was broke open in' May, mi,
Top »f a Chimney, and defcending between the ed Waiflcoat, two or three Holland Shirts ruffled and a Quantity of Leather ftolen theiefrom, wbick
Cbonr.ey and the Wginlcot (which laft it fplit in at the Bofom, a Pair of blatk ribbed Stockings : has not yet been difcovered. It wai alfo broke 0;
titftUtt the Rooms), it fet Fire to a Bed where Agtd jo Years.
pen the toih of this loftant July, 1751 1 and rob^
Mr. Calvin aid his Lady ufually lay, but (hey
Ran away at the fame Time, a Servant Man, bed of a Quantity of Leather.
happened providentially to be out of Town j and named Tbemru Rtbtrtfon, aged about 30 Yean, a
Whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfians »k»
. tbe licuk-and lionvture woold undoubtedly have pretty tall Fellow, of a very dark Complexion, committed either of the faid Robberies, fo ai h* or
.been conlumed, had it not been limdy difcovtr'd a down looking Fellow, is an Englijhma*, and un- they may be brought to Joftice, and conviflcd
hy,* Servsnt in the Family, who about 9 o"Clock uerftinds Farming. Had" on when be wtm away, thereof, wall have Five Pounds Reward, paid bj
<fa« going yp to Bed i It melted the Blade of a a Felt Hat. a brown Wig, blue Pea Jacket, a
Chart**" ""
ganger in the fame Room, to which it communi- C/heck or white Shirt, a Fair of Sailor'* Trowftn,
Neea
up
lake
to
as
lo
Quality,
cated a roirnetic
blue Stocking*, and a Pair of Pumps. ^ It is fupTo be SOLD,
dle.- Tl.c Lithtning then defcended into a lower pofed they have forged a Pafi, and wilf endeavour
tbt S*bf<ribtr fn
Rcom, and rplit a Lo<k'pg Gsfi'in Piocei. and to paft for. Seamen.
t^h Handle of a Bro?m at the Head of (he Cellar
'Whoever takes op the faid Servants and brings (CHOIC E New-Eugland Hop»>
b:airs.« Mr. Inch** Houfe was alfo ftruck, one them to their Mafteri, (hall have Two Piftoles ^^ Mufcovado Sugar, Chocolahj, Bohea T«.
of the Chimnevs fpli', and fome of the Bricks car- Reward for each if taken in Baltimore County ; if Loaf Sugar, Cartli** Tar and Turpentfae, A*
lied at f»r at the Guns; three Perfor.s fitting reir taken in any oilier Ccwnty, Three P.ftolei for each, a Shallop of about 500 Bufhels Burthao. wlik aB
the Fire pluce nere much affeeled by it, but tecei paid by u« the Subfcribers, living near Mj LaJ/i her Appuct«naneai. Likewife Blocks. Puiopi, W'vrt littlf flnrt. A Urge Poplar Tree, near the Manor in the (aid County of Sa/timore.
for Shipping, at (Ju moil reafonabla Ra(«(.
I f tad of the Dock, \vai much fhatter'd, and ftt on
> Tbontas Flrti'^
______
John Gr'tnef Howard,
.
Fire j which, after it bhd burnt near an Hour,
To
————————————
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William Watlins.

To be Sold DV tne dubicnbcr,

To be Sold by -Public VcnoV»

Fir Sttrliug, Gild. vr Cttrriat Monty, anJ. if rt At tbt latt Diuettitg-tlctift, tf C»/. Williatt HamjiiirtJ, rtafitablt Tfmt gi-Vtn fit PajHtorn/, » "
mond, Attafatj in Baltiittore-Town, « 6>/irr
geeJ Stexrllj, '
*
Joy tie Firjt Day of Auguft ntxt, tbt

three following Tta£U'pr
T HE
ParceU of Land ; tu'e.

Part of a Traft of Land called Sntvijtt'j Rtjmlath* SufMftuf, ' containing 507 Acrei, ttmated
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation
where Capt. Geirge Btll now live*)* it ii within
8 Milei of four Warehouses; -vix. hJiaa Land
iog, Jfruuni-'i Point, ft^VLtadiag, and %*it*.
A***.'
. -.:>
265 Acre* of Land lying on Elk Rify, and adjoining to Mr. Alt»andtr War.htld\ -Land, the
Rev. Mr. Jimti ATG///V and William
ic Demg the Plantation whereon Mr.
mat Etnftit now live*.'
"
2j6 Acre* of Land, fitdated near the Mouth of
Nciitckafy in PrtJtritk County, being Part of a
Trait called Ganatr'i Dtligbt, and adjoining to
the M»nor of Cbarlii Carr»l/, Efq; having oa it
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almoft^new, and
a young Orchird ; a great Part of (he Land it fine
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. Ynilltm Griffith*
aad Garrtt Da<vii'i.
.;
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply (o
either of the above Pcrfow, who will Qjew the
Line* of the (aid Land.

^

Richard Snowdeii.

S

TOLEN or Strayed out of the
Paftureof Mr. All** Htwii, ta&rNenirthnm,
on the i6th of Jmtt* at Night, a Black Gelding,
about 14 H»nd» high, between 4 and 5 Years old,
has a Blaze in hit Face, all four Feet and Legt
white almofl to his Knee*, h»»'a long Switch Tail,
and Saddlr Spots on hit-Back, and is breaded On
33

.

the near Bottock S M, the two laft Letter* very
iaparfafl i he wa* bred near Ctnn*gKt>t4gm in
?f**j0Aft»*i4, and may perbap* (if act ttolcn) be
<ftrayed that Way.
|
Whoever will bring the &id Hotfe to the Plan.
ta'tidn of the Rev. lir. Jiba Qnnt, in Pi inn
QitrgSt County, near Ufftr Mtrlbtrtvgb, (hall
have Twenty Shilling* Reward.

James Orme.

A Tu& cori'faihing. between 12
^*- and 1 300 Acres, Jyirg near Sataitr'i Dtiight
in Baltimart County, about 14 Mile» from Baftfmirt-lotvn, on the Waggon Road from Mtntckafj
and PiptCrttk, to A**Dp>ln and Saltlmort TWtur1*
whereon are two Plantation* we! llm proved \ about
20 Acre* of good Meadow, dry and well ditched j
and a conOderable Quantity morejpn ftudry Part*
of the faid Land, pay be made jppd Meadow for
a finall Expence. ;
; -^J ;
"One Trad containing npwardi of 400 Acrei, lying in the County aforeTaid,- called AWy^Wiaad")
whereon U a good Plantation, well improved ( b«
(ween in and 30 Acre* of good Meadow Ground,
well ditched, a>.d a gocd Part (hereof under Cultivation, and fo A liated ja to be watered at any tiror i
Any Perfom inclinable to purchaff, may apply
to Mr. Nicbolat Orrici, near S»Mtr'i Dttigbt, or
to Mr. John Gill, near NewfcunJlenJ ; who will
(hew the (aid
Alfo one other Traft of Land, containing 200
Acre*, lying oo the Wagg6n Road, above Mrs.
very well timbcr'd^abont 7 Mile* from

cn the 7th Inftant at
Night, out of two Package*; Which were left
in the JHoufe-of Mr. Jebn Brnjbtar at S^yat Aunt
Town, the fallowing Good* i <&/*;.
A Parcel of Carpenter'* Plane* j
^J
A large Bell Metal Skillet;
. .
/**
1 wo largo ftrong Copper Tea Kewes (
9
Two Pair of neat high Braf» Candleilick* j
^
A Pair of ftrong flat Ditto ;
A Bell metal Spice Mortar, and Peftle. 1
,
Whoever will difcovet (he PerionT or Perfon* who
took away the faid Thing*, Io that he or they may
be brought, to Juflice, (hall have TW.O Piflole* Re-

ward-

£enedift Cdlvert.

R

AN away irotp the Patapfco
Iron-Worki, on th« ftft Inflam. a D*ttb
Servant Man belonging to Cbarlti Carrot!, E'q;
and Company, named Michael HtUingJbn, aTa*
Hotfoot i he went away oo Horfrback, having with
him two Horfe t one of them of a Roan Colour,
the Colour of the oih< r uncertain, but fuppofed a
Bay: he wa* fcen between Paiaf/co aud dnncpelii,
and it fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia . He
had on a bide Coat trimmed with white Metal
Button*, a cock'd Hat, and iidrefi'd in the Z)»rc&
Manner: He has a Gun with him, which he car'
- ' " ..'
ri« tometime* flung at hit Back : He i* a down.
iikewife fondry valuable Stave*, White S*r- looking Fellow, o> a middle Sixe, with thijk L: i>
vartu, HoufhoU Good«, StocVc of all SorU, Plan- and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a brown
Complexion, and fpeaki bad t.*gl<jb,*~' -,
tation Uienfili, UV. &c.
Whoever fecure* the faid Seivant iq.aay Goal,
X3 Sarah Hammnd, Executrix.
fo that he may be had .again, (hill have Three
.* *^________________________,
;
•• ;; •
Pounds Reward, and icafonable Charger, paiii by
•__t
}•*** 39, »?$*•

__Richard Croxall.

TTHE Vcftry of frttro Parifh,

~ in Tairfax County, Virginia, will meet at
Pobi'c Church on tfie Frft Monday in Sefltnbtr
next, K> receive Propbfalj nrd agree with Workmen, for Buildings on the Glebe Land, according
to Law ; the Dwelling Houfe to be of Brick, to
contain about 1200 Ftct in the Clear, one S:ory,
with Cellars below, and Room' and Clofct^ above,
convenient as the Ground wrff-a''ow.

f

Dantel M'Carft;?.: .
'
iff 11'
n
f Churchwarden*.
Willtam Payne, J

is hereby given, That
CTOLEN on the aoth of June 'VTOTICE
^ ^ Silvtfttf GttJfe/l*ui, who ha* been fome

L L Pcrlons indebted to the
A
Eftate of Mr. Georgi Ho ni it it, late of B/aJtnflurg (who peri(h'd at Sta on hU Paflacc to.

LotJan, with' Capt. Antbttj' JtUift*,'- fome Time
ago), are deflred K> make Payment: And thofe
who have any legal Claims agtinft the (aid Decea-fed's Eftate, are diDred to bring them in, and
they lhall be fculed, bjr
TbhfaS

To be Sold at the Plantation of the

Uti Afr/.*H»nnjh Becfon, Jtete/iJ, tbf'ij/l^
t>iy eft bit Infant July,

^.laft, from the Subfcnber at the Head of So*/* Time in this Province, intend* to go home to
LtnUNDRY Soits of Houfhcld
River, a light-colour'd Iron grey Hoife, branded .Ji» in the Snow Swift,
Capt.
Dinaii
Du/axj
ComFurnitttre, confiding of Bed* and Bedding,
NSL. joined together, ha* a Sprig Tail- WhoeyL._________,
Table* and Chair*, and evety Thing elfe nectflaiy
ver fccures the' f»id Horfe, fo a* he may be bad a- mander.____ i '
gain, (hall have Th rty Shilling! Reward ! and on
HEREAS the following Lands for a good Houfe- Keeper. Likewife, fomeNegroet, arid Stock. The Sale to begin at to of
Conviction Of the Thief. 1'hree Poundi.
(the Eftate of the laic William Gumming, of the Clock ia the Morning.
_0 .Nicholas St. Lawrence. the City of Amniftlit, Efquire), were condemned by
L
L
Perfon*
who
have
any
Demand*
again ft
the Provincial Court, for tha Ufc of <he Loan
the faid Dcceaicd'i Ellate, are deflred to
AN $way, oh the lath of this Office; via.
Inflant July, at Night, from the Subfcntfcr,
Pattcf Brmd Crttk, alia* 7b» Plain/, containing bring them in any Time after the laft of thi* Inftant 'July, and they (hall te paid : And all thofe
living at the Head of Pemuntty in Cbarltt County, 50 Acrr*.
a Convift Servant Man, named Jtbn falL about
Slaiiii A<U!titHt with fome Improvement*, ctm- who ate indebted to the faid Deceafeti'* Eftate,
are defired to make fpeedy Payment i which will
i* or 23 Years of Age, a ull Him thin faced Man, taintnf! ^o Acre*.
<
fave Trouble and Expence to themfelves, and
fca* a Mole* under bu left Eye; it i* fuppofed he
Forfat i, coBtairirg 30 Acre*.
has forged a Pafi. Had on an old bro*n Coat, a
Jnftiti rvmt ft l*fl, with feme Improvement*, much oblige
yellow Jacket without S eevei, a Check Shirt, and containing 1^0 Acre*.
John Hammond) Son of
coajfcOrnabrig* Trowfeu. but will doubtleft change
' ' . f.
Mill Tfwm, with ftveril valuable Improvements,
Charlti, AdminiRrator.
his Apparel. He had fliott curl'd brown Hair, containing 46 Acres.
and a findy Beard- He preterdi to be a Pa,i«t<?r
Wolf Neck, wi'h fome (mall Improvement*,
ROKE Goal on the ift of this
and Glazier, and I fuppofa will make for Pbtla- cOnttiniog.ioo Acre*.
. L.
Inftant July, one Jtbn AnJtrftn, eommhted
J'lfbia. Whoever t*kc» up the f*id Servant, and
The above Land* are contiguous and* He on to the Sheriff of Vtrtbtftr County, br the Hofecuret him fb'that he may bo had again, (hall the North Side of Srver* River, upon convenient nourable Juftice* of the Provincial Cou t, laft
have Thirty Shillings Reward, beQde* what the Landing*, within three Mile*
and left in the Province Goal, 'til the SheLaw allow*, and reafonable Charge*, paid by
Alfo, Three Lot* in the newT'own of the City tiff of the (i»:d County had an Opportunity to fetch
Aiimptlii, conugaoui; upon which there ftands him. He had a Pair of very heavy hontonhia
John Sims. of
a good Hrick Hoafe, wiikTChimn»V *t each End, Leg*. He it a tall fiim Fellow, about ^L or at
DAN away from the Sublcriber and a Cellar .well built up with -Stone, and a good Year* of Age, 5* bare footed, and bate legged,
* * living in Baliimtrt County, near Pa/timtrt Well fimOicd with Stone, and an old Wooden wear* a Pair of Cotton Breechc*, a white Shirt,
Town, onlhe loih Inftant, two Servant Mea, Dwelling Houfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.
an old dark coloured Coat, and an old Silk Cap.
At alto, Haxirm, with fome Improvement*,
the one named *}amti #W, a Smith by Trade, a
Broke Goal at the f»me Time, one Jib* Pittlfmall thin Fellow, hai a large Mole on hi* right containing 60 Acres.
rJt a (hort Man, of a brown Complexion, very
Uttfi Hall, containing too Acre*.
Shoulder: Had on when he went away, an Ofnawell ftt, talk* well, ana it a great Rogue. He
Part of Btn'i Luck, containing 2$ Acre*.
brigi Shirt, much like Country Linnen, a Pair of
had on a Check Shirt, a Pair of redPlufti Breechc*,
Part of Friibtm't Protrtfi, with fame Improve- and an old Pair of Shoe*, with Braf* Buckle*.
Hempen Roll Trowfen, old Leather Breeche*,
eld lUt, oh) Shoe*, old brown Cloth Coat, with ment?, containing 1 30 Acre*.
They were fetn at BtJkin Point wy lately j and
The above Lauds are contiguous, and Ha'upoa it i» thought they arc making {or the Jirfrfi.
Metal Button* > agtd about 23 Year*. The other
caratd titntj 6A*n<W, a middle fiz'd likely Fel- EH RiJgi i the Soil i> good, and under proper
Whoever bring* the faid AtJtrf , ard Pi»tilow,* about 21 Y«ar» of Ag«, a Tayter by Trade : Fence*, very convenient for planting Tobacco and ftra, or either of them, to the Subfcrifcer, OuW
Had on aril took with hUn, two Check Shin*, on* Corn. t .
have Ptihy Shilling* for each.
wh'ue ditto, ooe Pair of while and black Yarn
They will be Sold by the Cotnmiffionan of the
Natbao Hawntoad, Shciilf.
i>tockingi, light coloured Worfted ditto, Fuftian Loan Office to the high^rt Bidder," at the Hoofe of
Breeches, Plaid Jacket, Flannel ditto, with black Mr. Samuil Smmaitn in Annaptlit, the Twelfth
Spots, Fly dark coloured Cloth Coat with MeMl Day of Augufl next, being the Wetjfte&ay of A*ni
Button*, and Cip ; they look with them a well AruM County Court Week. Sign«d ptr Order,
ADE, mended, or alter'd, afbuilt BjUtot.
ter the beft and neateft Manner, at Mrs.
Richard Dor/ey%
Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant*, and
WillttmM* \s J*iwftlii, at a very reafooable
Clerk
Paper
Currency
Office.
I ' bring, them to the> Mufter, (hall be paid Five
N. B. If Wednefday prove* a bad Day, the Rate.
Pound* Reward.
Charles
^
RAN
Lands will be wpoted to Sale tha Pay after.
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Imported in the Slip Tryton
A N away from the Subfcriber Juft Imported in the Ship Tryton, Jvft
Thomas Aflcew Commander, and tt It SO L D

Thing in Baltimtrt T<m.un, on the td of thh
Inflant Julj, a Servant Man named Rei/tvn Kilkurn, a lulty well made Fellow, has a very lizy
Walk, writei a tolerable Hand, and may probably
forge a Pals: He was apparel'd like a Sailor, having on a blue PCJ Jacket, wide Trowfen. goo<
Check Shirts, new Countrjr-made Shoes, and good
Thread Stocking!-. He wtt feen to go by Mrs
jRa*fay'» at the Head of Sever*.
Whoever will fecure the faid Servant fo'ts hij
Mailer may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds
Current Money Rewaid, paid by

Caft. Thomas AOcew, frem LOWDOU, and tt tt
SOLD- 1) tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Sttrt in Annapolis, next aJjacfnt t« the Frit Scbttl, andfacing
tbt Paradt (nutieb Hau/t bt batjufl rtmtvtd to),

N Aflbrtment of European and
A
Eajt India Goods: As alfo, Barbados Rum,
by the Hogfhead, Tearce, Barrel, or fmaller Quan-

tity; Jamaica Spiriti by tb« Gallon, Mukovaao
Sugar by the Barrel or fmaller Quantity, Coffee,
Chocolate, &(. at reasonable Rates: -

James Maccnbbtn.

James Gary

Juft Imported from London,

R

^ ^ rcfxan and Et'Jl India Goods, it reafonable
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortable Parcel »f Cordace, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inchei,
Leg Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sra Line,, Sewing
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compares, Glaffes,
Sa ; l Cloth from N°. » to N°. 7, Anchors, Grapncli, and Ballad Shovel*, at reasonable Rates, for
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

Nicholas Maccubbiri.

To be Sold by Public Venduc,

dt Queen Anne Tc-wn, in Prince George's County,
ol tl>t f'jl Saturday in September next, nvtici
•mi-'/ it ibt fxttintb Day sf tbt Month, at XII
tf the Clock,

T

H E following T rafts of Land,
lying in Frederick County; I'/'z.

One Traft, called Fritndflip, containing 400
Acres.
One Tr»cX called Gordon^ Purcbaft, containing
150 Acres.
One Tuft, called Excbangi, containing 700
Acres.
Alfo, A I.eafe for three Liv« of a Traft of
Land, called Fountain Rack Marjb, containing 500
Acres, fa-ing Part of his Lordfhip's Manor, lying
in the faid County, paying a ytarty Quit Rent of
fifty Shillings Slcrliig.
Credit will be given (if required) for one half
of (he Purchafc Money : hor Title and other
Termi, caquite cf

f

*^

Dick.
James
-'

Mis is to give NO TlCE>

T

HAT the Sublcribcr intends
to fa op ilie Wire .working Bufinefs, in the
City of Annaftlit j where all Pe-fors may be fprved in making of Sieve*, Scrteni, Safes, Larder*,
Aviaries, wiring of Wirdows, &e.
He has to difpofc of fundry Eurofean Goods;
•viz. choice Mahogrny Bute*u<. Ladies DreflingT*bles, Tea Tables with Filligrein Work, Tea
ChefU with Canifters, Backgammon Tables complcar, large Sconcci, Looking Gliflci in carv'd
and gill Frames, Copper Uicnfili, Cutlery Ware,
fine Holland Liiren, Scarlet Cloth, Silver mounted Swords, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted

dit'°-

James Jolly.

Quantity of Sail-Duck, Cordage, Sugars, Wtltb Cottons, Olnabrigj,
A
then Ware, Checks, Ship* Colouis, Buuting,
thorn Horns, Scrubbing Brumes, Mops, Co
fes, Cans, and other Sorts of Ship Chandlery, a)
veiy reafonable Rates.

Lancelot Jacques.

_____________________i__^_i _

"

flout young Frllow, about 23 Years of Age. born
in Scotland: He took with him the Ship) Yaul, abont 1 8 Feet Keel, with her Maft, four Oars, and
an old Sprit Sail: The Yaul is painted red and yellow, newly fcraped, and a frem Turpentine Side.
There alfo went away with the faid David
Struct, the three following Sailors belonging to
Capt. Johm, of the Ship Peggy and Naney, lying
in South River ; vi». Da-vid Gikti, Gtirgt Pbilifi,
and William Wbiatlty.
Lilcewife one other Sailor belonging to Capt.
Jamts Hall, named William Hantttk. • '
Whoever will fecore the faid Yaul, fo that fte
may be had agaih, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward , or Two Guineas Reward, if brought to the
Ship.
And whoever takes op and fecures the faid Da
vid Spruce, fhall have Forty Shillings Currency j
ard fofc William Hancock, Thirty.
Cap* Jthnt, being a generous Gentleman, will
ive a fuiiable Reward for all or any of his Sailors,
if fccured fo as to be had again.

Jobn Coljbare.

JUST IMPORTED
In Capt. ASKEW, from LONDON,

A

Com pleat Set of Houfhold and
Kitchen Furniture of the very bed Kinds
confiding of Beds and Fuwiiture, Skreens, Mahogony Chairs and Tables of all Sizes, Card Tables,
Tea Bo»rd«, Elbow Chairs, Drefling Tables, Dref5ng Glafs and Drawers, Sconces, Looking GlafTes,
•Turkty and EngHJb Carpets, Pewter Difhes, Plate*,
and Turrenei, of all Sizes, Cullenders, Shovels
and Tongs for Clumbers and Kitchen, Bellows,
Jack, Box Irons and Heaters, Brafs and Copper
Kettles of all Sizes, Fifh Kettles, Iron and Copper
Dripping-Pans, Sauce and Stew-Pins, Coffee and
Chocolate Pots, Plate Warmers, Wanning Pans,
Peftles and Mortars, Skillets, Biafs Candleftickf.
Spits and Ardirons, Pots, Ivory handled Knives
aud Forks, Sheeting Linnen of all Kinds, Damafk
Napkining and Table Linnen, Huccibag, Hyfon
and fine Bohea Tea, Turkey Coffee, Sugar, Nutmegs, Cloves, and other Grocery. Raifins, Cur
rants and Almonds; .Variety of China and Glafs
Wares, Plate BaOcets, Birch Brooms, fcrVt &f ,
bV. All which will be Sold very cheap, as the
Gentleman who imported them has no Ufe for
them.
Any Perfons isylinable to pnrcjiafe, nay apply
to the Subfcriber, at his Store in Jmiafolii.

5" X Stephen
A N away from the Subfcriber
in Anneptlii, on the 1410 of Juni lift, a
Servtnt Man rarned SamutI Jamei, born in the
fo be Leafed^ Rented, or Sold,
Weft of England, fpeaks broad, is a well fet FelH E HoufeS, Lots, and Imlow, about 5 Feet 7 foch« high, hai fhort black
Hair, and a pictty good Complexion : He had on
provements in Ltndtn Truin, where the late
when he went away an old white Cotton Jacket, Mr. U',Jl lived and kept Ferry; aa alfo feveral
dirty Leather Bieeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a good Boats, &c. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of
F«lt Hat i As he had an old Beirflcin Coat with 100 Acres of Land, lying in the Swamp, on Htr,
Hair Button*, and perhaps fome othtr Cloaths, it ring Bay. Afiy Perfons inclinable to agree for any
is poflib.'e be may change bis Drefi.
of the Preroifes, may apply to the Subfcriber, at
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings his Store in Jmatlii: Where may be had, great
him to his Maften or fecores him in any Goal, fo Variety of European and Eafi India Goods, Baras he may be had again ; fhill have Forty Shil- baJon Rum, Mu/ttvadt Sugar, Cordage, Cables
lings Reward, btfidet what the Law allows.
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &c. (Jc,
the very loweft Prices, for Bills of Exchange,
George Stettart. atGold,
Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.
N. B. He foroetimes wean a b|ue Jacket,- lined

T

white Cotton.,

,

- _

_lJL___1____^^^^_

fo be SOLD

T

Likewiff , Three hundred Acres of Land, or any other Quantity, more or lefs, if required, tying
abouhthrec Miles from the City of Jn»aptlit.
The did Land wiJi be difpofed of for Bills of
Exchange, Sterling, or Paper Currency, by

From the Gen.

A

This is now <
(0 Mifi Slant

Samuel

•I

LL Pcrlbns indebted to the
Eftate of Mr. Sttpbtn Wtfl, late of _ .
Tfwn, deceafed, are deured to pay their refpe&re
Ballances : And thofe who have any Dcmtads
a gain ft the faid Eftate, are requefted to bring in
their Accounts to

Stephen Wejtt Executor.

"T
To be SOLD,
HTH E Time of an Indented Scr* rant Woman (who has almoft five Vean.io J
ferve(, fit for Town or Country Bufineft. ..,For.lai- ^
ther Particulan, enquire af the Printer*^ ' ;^J.

T

HE Subfcriber being dctcimined to go for. Ltndtn, early in the FiJl,
defires all Perfons who have any Demands on him,
to bring in their Accounts, that they may.be paid:
And all who are indebted to him, are requefted to
pay off, or fettle their refpeaive Accounts, without
Delay, to prevent Expene* to themfelves, and
Trouble to

Lancelot Jacquts.

A N away from the Subfcribcr,

living in Annaptli,t on the 23d of May lad
a Convift Servant Woman, named Hannah SiJtr about a3 or a4 Yean of Age, pi,(ed muci
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye
Brows, not very tall, but a very ftrong, frefh co
loured, robnft, mafcufine Wench. She hid os ,
and took with her, a bine Jacket, an old wbitift Q
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb aa J
Ofnabrios Shift, a fmall flriped check'd Apron,
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor
Stockings i but without doubt will change b«r
Cloathing f (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain oa
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up the laid ..
Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken In Anaftli, ; if takes
in the Province, Four Pounds, and reafonaNa
Charges ; if taken out of the Province Five Poos*
and icafonablc Charges, paid by

Daniel
S4MURL R4CON, . t
WATCHMAKER from London^

R

4

.__

W O hundred and fifty Acres
, 1752.
of Land, with the Improvements thereon,
AN away on Tuefday Morning .lying in Baltimort County. ,. .

laft, about ^ o' Clock, from the Brigantine
ln^ tit Ship Tryton, Caft. Thomas Afkew, by tie
Subfcriber, and*-1« it Sold at hit Stere in Anna Chapman, lying in South River, Jtbn Co'Jbare
Commander, a Sailor named David Spinet, a lufly
polw,

A SORTABLE Parcel of En-

by tbt Subftribtr, at bit Start in Annapolis,

,;.. ,, Stephen ffej?.

C

L E A N S and Mends all Sort!
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, Ja ,
the bed and cheapeft Manner. Thofe Gentlemen, '<J
who lhall be plcafed to employ him, may depend
on having their Work done wUh all poffible Csrt
and Expedition, on fending their -Order* to bin
at Mrs. M'cLtod't in jlnnaftJit.

T

H E Subfcribcr being determined for LonJtn this Summer, dcfirei i'l
Perfons who are indebted to him, immcdiufT i
to fettle tosdi rcfpc&i«t, Accaanu. to preicit
>
Trouble. ^i:;C. ^^T

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his Omcein Cbarles-Jlreet'*
by whom all Pcrfons may be lupplied with this PAPER ; and where ADVERTISEMENT! of a moderate
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Five Shilling* the firft Wceic, and a Shilling per Week after for Con.'''••:l''*'t':%:j&* •••''•'*£~ •••$>
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in thrheateft Manner. .
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'-Containing the frejheft davices foreign anddomeftic.
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THURSDAY, July ^^ 1752
From the Gtntltmeutt Magatutt, for Jlfirrft 175,1.

" M. Bufly, the Commandant of it, has fome
March 21. On Sunday laft two Servants of
" Millions for his Sha'C: in fhon, nothing but
OTHING ii To common, end at " Gold and Silver, Diamonds and Pearls are to Lord Effingham Howard, were killed at his Lord(hip's Seat, between Guildford and Leatherhead,
the fane Time fo erroneous, at the ' be feen among the Officers and Soldiers.
by the Fall of a Stack of Chimneys into ihe Ser- .
Affertion that this or that Murder,
T> M. Carre, Supercargo of the Rouille, hu
committed of late, ii the moil cruel " told me furprizing Things, which he beard from vants Hall.
On Sunday, by the Violence of the Storm,' a
and aftonilhing that ever wit heard of. " the Abbe Stafford, charged with the Packets
Thii i» DOW advanced particularly with Relation " of Confequence, who arrived in the Frigate large Stack of Chimneys at the Houfe of Lord PeW Miis Blanaj, and Mifs Jiffrtjt, for want of " Holy Queen, which M. Dupleix difpatched from terftiam in Downing Street, was blown down,
hearing, or perhaps recolleOJng what has been " Pondichcrry, and which fet fail from the Ifle of which went clear thro' the Roof, but providenliall/
did not hurt any Body.
done in the laft Century ) or even Come Murders " France a Month before the Puyzieux.
The
Ext raff af a Lttttr front Oxford, April 6.
that have been perpetrated this very Year, which " Abbe Stafford is charged with a private Corn
" Mifs Blandy was brought out of the Caitte
are no left (hocking, tho' left talk'd of. '
" miffion to the Court, of which I can fay nothing. " exaftly at Nine o' Clock this Morning, and exeAt the laft Htrt/erJ Atbzet, Chartn Smith was
" As to the reft, M. Dupleix is become the " cuted at the ufual Place; uhere the declared
condemned for the Murder of hit own Son, a " Arbiter of India* He has rendered our Nation " herfelf innocent of any Intention to hurt or poiYouth of about 17 Yeari of Age, whom he ftabb'd " refpeHable in the Mogul's Empire, and any " (on her Father: And being aflced by the Miia hii Bed in many Places of his Body, ("wearing, " Frenchman may now travel as far as Del), withnifter who attended her (Mr. Swintor) about
I tie^ame Time, he'd have his Heart'* Blood.
" out any Danger of being infulted by the Way.
the Death of her Mother, (he anfivered (he had
At the fame Affixes were condemned Tbtmai
" When the Rouille came away, the French
left the World an Account of that Affair. She
-- ^, And Alici AnJrn»i, (who lived as Wife to " were bufy at the Siege of Trichenapaly, a forthen mounted the Ladder with great Refolutton,
Hurry) for the Murder of hi/ own Daughter by " tified Place neceflary to the Nabob Chandafaeh,
and after a few Moments was turned off. Afar
repeated Afls of Torture.
hanging the ufual Time (he was cut down, and
" our Ally. The Englifh have thrown themfelves
What Exclamations are now made on Female " into that Town, but they will foon be didodged.
her Body carried to a Houfe near the Place of
Cruelty t Yet a Gentleman may ftarve, or other- " They have not one Ally of Confequence in In
Execution, where a Coffin, lined with white
wife deftroy Wife after Wife, and have the Cha " dia, fince the Death of their Friend, the Nabob
Sattin, was prepared to receive it, and it ii to
racier of SanAity; but t the particular Occafion of " Mahomet AH Kan, who wss lately killed at the
be carried from thence to Htnly, to be interred
my Writing is to fend you more than a Parallel " Defence of ( richentpaly, the Siege of which
near her Father."
to Mifs Blantlf* Cafe, the dame happening, I " wu very far advanced when the Rouille put to ExtraB ef another Lttttr from Oxford, April 6.
think, in the fame County.
" I had Yefterday the Cd folemn Plcafure of a
" Sea. 'Tii Mr. Law that commands this Siege.
The Criminal was a young Gentlewoman, whofe
" A great deal of Merchandize from Pondicber- " Moment's Converfation with tl>c unfortunate
Lover refufed to marry her anlefi (he had the full " ry will arrive in France this Year: The Rouille
Mifs Blaniij. She behaved with the utoofl
Sum that her Father fhould leave at his Death. " has 1500 Bales on board : The Achilles is laden
Serenity and Compofure ; in ? Manner Ciitablfl
The old Gentleman was murder'd, if I remember " with J50 Tons of Mocha Coffee. The Dau
to her great good Senfe, and her unhappy Skaright, with a Bill or Hatchet, as he went into his " phin will be entirely freighted with Pondicherry
stion. She. was indeed peifeflly refigntd to her
Garden one fnowy Morning. His Son's Shoes " Good). M. Dupleix has ftill a great deal more
Fate; but ftill ftrenuoufly perQfted in avowing
(who was come home on a Vifit from the Univer- " in Referve, and only wants Ships to fend them
her Innocence, and declared herfelf obliged by
sity) were found bloody, and, upon comparing, " away."
her Confcience to per fid in it to the la It.
.
.
fitted exaftly the Marks in the Snow. In Ihort
Poor Lady I
She is now no more I This
he was tried and executed. The Sifter, who contMorning, at Half an Hour pad Nine, (he paid
March 1 8. The high Wind on Sunday occafiained the Murder, languifh'd fome Time in great oned a great deal of Damage on the River Thames, ' the Debt which the Laws of her Country did
Mifery, having miffed her Lover, who refuled to as well as in almoft nil Parts of the Town. Many ' require
whether juftly, or urjuftly, I (hall
I /marry with One whofe Brother had been convicled Stacks of Chimneys were blown down; and at If
' not prefume to determine. She preferved
of fo horrid a Crime. At her Death (he confefi'd lington Tome Urge Trees were torn up by the ' Conuftency of CharaOer even at the Foot of
ihe whole Faft ; that (he took her Brother's Shoes Roots, and feveral Houfes untiled. Several Peo- ' the Ladder. She there a fie red the Innocence
from his Bed-fide, put them on, follow 'd her Fa- ple were hurl by Bricks and Tiles from the Houof her Intentions in adminiftnng the Powder to
ther oat, aod when (he had perpetrated the Mur- lei ; particularly a Woman in Holborn was killed
her Father, in a Declaration drawn up for that
der, replaced the Shoes again. She was tried at by a Brick falling on her Head. Two Tier of
Purpofe ; and gave, perhaps, the ftrongift Teftimony of it by her Behaviour; for (he died
" '
"~ a, but the Time 1 have forgot.
Ships were blown from their Anchors at Tower
with
fuch uncommon Firmntfs and Refolotion,
Dock, fome of whom drove aftiore at Iron Gate ;
as nothing but the Purity of her Confcience
and it is feared we (hall hear of much more DaLISBON, Atril ».
infpire."
Y the laft Letters from Coimbra, we have mage on the River. Amongft other Da maces done, Wicould
have tat ftlltwitig Acttntit frtm Caft. Hill,
Advice, that on the Z7th of laft Month, about none it more to be regretted than the oesudful
of tbt Queen Mary, juji arrivid frtm Jamaica.
Three in the Afternoon, they had fo violent a pain:ed Window at the Weft End of Wellminfter
" On the i$th of January, 1 faw i» my PsfTsge
Shock of an Earthquake at Baarcos, that mod of Abbey, which has received veiy great Damage.
a Ship and two Snows to the Weftward, and at
Several
hundred
Weight
of
Lead
was
blown
off
the Houfes were overthrown.
Noon came up and fpoke with them. They told
Hannaii, Afril 4. Laft Wedrefday a dreadful Chelfea Hofpital, and divers Trees blown down me they mould be glad to keep me Company thro1
Fire happened at Zeitlos, a Town within a League there and in St. James's Park.
By theTall of a large Chimney belonging to the the PaflJs.ee, if I would cairy rood ell bail, and a
of Zwirzcnfeld, which burnt down between forty
Thatch'd Houfe Tavern in St. James's street, the Light at NightTimes; accordingly I hoifted a Pen»nd fifty Honfes.
dant. On the 1 8th in the Morning, I loft Sight of
Milan, Afril ij. Laft Tuefday, about Four Alehoufe under it was beat almoft down, and two the Ship and one of the Snows. The other snow,
Chairmen
going
by
at
the
Time,
were
both
knockin the Afternoon, a moft dreadful Hurricane arofe,
which was bound to Cork, was about a League \o
accompanied with Thunder and Lightning, and ed down* and much bruited ; one of them was car Windward of me, with a Sloop about a Mile to
ried
lo
St.
George's
Hofpital,
where
he
died
YtfHail of a prodigious Size, which broke the greaieft
Windward of her, who had been dogging as for
Part of the Windows and Roofs in this City : The terday Morning, and the other to the Infirmary in two Days part. At Two in the Afternoon, I ob.
St.
James's
Street,
Weftminfter.
Thunder fell on feveral Places, particularly on the
A Stack of Chimneys falling on a Houfe in Red- ferved the Sloop to hoift her Colours, and to enChurch of a Village called Caffina Amaia, near
Lion
Market, near Whitecrofs Street, beat in the deavour by Degrees to edge alone fide of the Snow
this City i and as that Church was then full, it
Roof,
whereby a Man had hit Leg broke, and a in order to ctaj> her on board. Upon which, the
Being the Feftival of the Patron of the Place, four
Snow bearing towards me, as it were for ProitcliChild
was
fo much hurt that it is fince dead.
Perfons were killed, and eighteen dangeronfly hurt.
on, I immediately hoifted a blue Enfign and Pen*
About
160
Feet
of
the
Wall
of
the
King's
Bench
Extraa ef a Lttttr frtm Pert VOrint, Afril 17.
dant, and fet all ihe Sail I pcfiibly could, and haw" You complain Sir, and feem to grow irapati Prifon, which is an old ruinous Building, fell led clof« by the Wind for her; which did not
down,
but
happily
no
Body
received
hurt
thereby.
" ent at not having any pofiiive Advices by LetA Set of new Stables at the Foot of Walton much furptize them, till 1 beat open fome Ports
" ten* from France, concerning the Situation of
between Decks, and fixing the Crowns of old Hats to
" Our, Affairs on ihe Co* ft of Coromandel. I Bridge in Sorry was blown down at one Blaft, and fome Hsndfpikcs, the Crowns of the Hats being
feveral
Chimneys
at
Weybrldoe,
in
particular
three
tJiUnot but give you the Samfa&ion by the fol
chalked over the Center, t6 reprefent the Mutite
" lowing brie? Account which I have received out of four in a Gentleman's Houff there. Several of a Gun, ran them adujle without the Ports, that
Hundred
Trees
were
torn
up
by
the
Roota
in
tjnd
" from thence.
they might juft difcovfApMs foon as they percei" 1 he Advantages gained by M. Dupleix: be- about Weybridge, Wal:on, Hampton, Sunbury, ved this, they prefentlyniauled their Winu. and
" com* every Day more remarkable ig the Gon- and Twickenham. Many hundred Yards of Wall- crowded all the Sail they could, and in about two
1 " frqnencei. The Detachment he lent to the Fruit were l.kewife blown down at the tame Places. Hours and. a Half, ran out of Sight. The Capt.
Kww of Golconda, to conduct him to his Car . Amongft the Misfortunes that happened on Sun- of the Snow came under my Lee Quarter, and repi tat, received no Infulta on the Road, and day by the high Wind, a Sandwich Hoy wu ran turned me Thanks for Caving hii Vcflc).'*
!! «very Man of it is returned with heavy Pocked : down by a Collier, and all ahe People periled.
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Omorrrow being Friday, will
juftice; who committed him to Lancafter Jail. A
be performed a C O M E D Y, call-d
fad Accident happcn'd here likcwile on Friday
fnapGunfmith,
a
Haggan,
Wolfgang
One
lall:
ping a Gun carelcfly in his Shop, a Spark fir'd about ihree Pounds of Powder, that lay near him,
FOR A
which burnt him in a terrible Manner i and forcing
*i own, the Indiana Natives of the Ifland of Java, its Way thro' to the upper Floor, overturn'd a
pvirfoed them bnfi<ly to Batavia, and .having rc- Cafe of near one Hundred Weieht of Powder,
To which will be »dded a Farce, call'd the
Ccired fom2 Uenforcements, began in their Turn which blowing off, rent the Houfe from the firft
BEAU in the SUDS.
to' bcfiege the Dutch, who rrpulfed them in two S:ory imo a thoufand Pieces. The-Shock was felt
dcfperaie Sallies, but in a third were worllcd, and thro' the whole Town ; but happily no other MilAnd on Monday ""ft. will be performed a,
enfucd, and 'tis thought the Man will reco
f<j[ce.d to retire into the Citadel of Bptavia ; where- chief
vet.''
COMEDY, call'd the
upon the Indians poured into thr City, deftro)cd
Snow
the
lure
arrit'd
laft
Thurfday
9.
"fuly
&!l the Spices in the Company's U'archoufcs, and
carried oft Abundance of valunh'c 1'lHcU. Many Bitchc.or, Cap ain Wallace, from Ncwry. A few
of tl.C Irihiliunts of the Tcwn, were rraflacicd Davs before he made the Land, he "met with a
' -~
OR, THE
In this Scenf of Confufion and Pcvallation. At Vrflel in great Diflnfs, the Commanoer's Name
, Ici.gtli ti.c Dutch Forces in tlcCi:adil, enraged Campbell, bound to Liverpool, from Edenton, in
to ft i- the Town thus p'unthr'd, and ihe Compa- North Carolina. She fprung a Leak three Days
la which willVe added a Farce, call'd the
ny's Good* dcllroyed, made another furious Sally, af:cr they fail'd. which oblig'd them to keep both
-rr-*
^' DEVIL T Q P AT :
"
3rd diovc awjy tl.e Indians : but the Damage i ore Pumps going Night and Day, and with much to
f
METAMOik>Ht-»M>.
Wivis
THE
OR.
and
faw,
luckily
they
till
Water
above
her
kept
do
'by them will he lorg lei . In this Exp dition the
Na'ivc* of Java wc<c hiaded by nn Ir.uian Brimm, gave Sigt.aL of Diflrcfs to Capt. Wallace, who
Lately ImpoiCcd '
wro cfcip.ii in tlic gre.it M .(fitcrc in thai Ill.iml took thim on t oard, and brought them in here.
Edward Barnjs.
S/,,>CHOPTANK,
tbt
In
Saturday
on
that
County,
Cheflcr
from
hear
We
atrout 18 or 20 Years ago, and has cvc-r dice IKC.I
rcif /yrrjr fit Oxfoid, and te te SOLD at nt .
f«tkinp k ard «.oniii\ in[; to be avenged of the Dutch lair, two Men. of the Name of Black (Brothers)
fttablt Rolfi.
and a B')y, the Son of one of them, were in a
fur thii: Cruelties 10 h 3 Count'} men.
Quantity of white Salt, and oA Letter fn.m the (.ape of (iood Hope, add- Corn Field in Middlcto.vn, in f*H County, and a
fv.rthcr, that if the Pii'.ie of Bnn.am, who lia Gull coming on. ran und;r a Tree for Shelter,
thcr Europian Goods, foi BUI» of Cxchangt,
heat the Dvitch Forces fevcral Times and cut i fr winch was Itruck with the Lightning; whereby Tobacco, or Paper Currency.'^ L ,' .
th ir Factory at Laii>pon, a Pepper Settlement, one of the Mvn wa» kili'd ; the other fo much
To be Sold viry"reftlonably, ..
nod taken Pafi'ifii n of the Country, fliould join hurt that his Life was dcfpiir'd of for fome Time i
tl.efe R';volici!, Ivj'ynntrrs will lind it a d mcult hut the Boy rrceiv'd little or no Damage. "Tis At tbt Plant alien of tbt lott Rtv. Mr. Hecdcifol,
T«2t 10 j;tt nil of ilicm. The Enrmy have dc laid one of them had two Sheaves < f Wheat on his
tftftcjra, in Prince Gcotge'i Cniitj,
fl-oytd all il.c Su^ni ami Ccficc Plantations, and Head to keep the Rain from him, which wcu
very fine breeding Marcs,
WO
oity 'lli.tn belonging 10 the Dutch within a Itruik as Imall as Chad".
Breed j with two youag
Ilarlaty
the
of
ANNAPOLIS.
It j>uf ol ihc t.r.i-. .And as an Addition to the r
Laft Saturday arrived from London, after a Paf Marr Colt;, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two praaU
Misioriuncs tlicir U'arclioulcs have been all con
'(uint.l by Ki e.^which contained all their Sptt-f fapt of fevcn Weeks,' Capt. Nicbolat Stefbtnfon, in fing Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, which wen
and Piccc-Gio ' , ii.lcndeJ for Europe this Scafoii the Ship Sfttttviill j who has brought with him got by the late Governor's fitve Englijh Horfe.
V.'hui h.ill, April ii. On 'Ihutfduj Mon:it ^ j forty Indented Servants.
To be Soldy or £et,
Monday laft in the Afternoon, there was a vcr
.'.'/?, A/'r ''Turntr, tnt of bit Mnjfjlfi Mrftngoi,
iolcnt Gull of Lightning and Thunder, in Haiti
>irrj<v(J tit tbt K'^bt tlon tbi F.tirl of Ho/ilirnrfi'i
LEASE of ai Years, of the
(Jff.ft, tt.itb an A«cunt, '1 hut bii M,>jrfo !ai:d. i! man County, which ftruck the Houfc of Mrs. Bu
Plantation where Mr. Hintj Dmmall, jmitr,
hur.an, Widow of the late Dr. Buchannn, about laicly hvM, lying in Priaci GiorgSt County, coi>.t lliliiie'j.uyi on 'Tti'/ti.if pkjl, about 4 »f tbf Lltxk
, m tbf Afttrnocn, in fafiti Hr<i/t/> ; and tb.it bit 3 Miles from Raltinin Town ; whereby Mrs. Bu
tj'nir.g 200 Acres; with a good Dwelling Hoofc,
bttnan was rtruck fpcechlrfs for fomeTimr, and a Garden, Out Hoofes, and Tobacco Houiei, allia
M"}-'fll prided'd immtdiattly OH bit Journey to Ha*
oong Woman, Mils Etixalxib GUI, who liv'd ^.04 Repait. For :he Terms, apply to
K'lVf. Soeii after tbr Rtaipt of tbr abwe .''d'tunt,

T

'jff'il 18. &7 a Dutch Ship arrived a few Days
i;r> in the Telcl from the Kift Indies, there is
.Advice, thaf the Forces of the- Dutch Eaft India
Company, which had undertaken the Siege of
Bantam, (of which fome mention was made a few
Months ago) having been rcpulted, before -that
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'tbt l.ortti 'fuj/icti
itffif'^C.sinoii^'.-in;
-^t*ei(td la nfpain!
/'./.«£<!, Ejq.f.rci,

Kit! fit t^t Coctfit, and opcnt.1
1t.-bi n tb.ir E.\'<ili'tttfifl iverf
Claud.in Amyund, and RicbarJ
to if 1-itir Stfrttariti.

Sht'burxt (in Dmfttiiirt}, April 2O. On Saturday and Sunday fVnnight Mr. Donne, Clerk ol
«he Feicc of Some-let, aid Mr. O»kc, by Order
of the Qpncr ' cllioni held at Brrwton, for the
f*id County, went to the Panfh of Eift Chinnock,
in lint County, and caufcd all the infcclcd Bul
locks there to he fhot dead, their Skins to be (lathed
and cut fiom Head to Tail, &c. and immediately
buiicd 7 or S l-ert i'ecp ; then bought the Remain
tier ol the Cattle tlut had herded with th'm, and
in like Manner ca^f.-il thtifc to be killed and buri
cd, in older, il pciiiblc, to prevent the fpreading
ol the DiKcmpcr.
Unji.r, S*-,l 11. On ThiuTday laft ended the
Aflizes here, when Stanley, M' Canntlly, Morgan
and Botde, all liiihmeii, recrivcd hemence o
Jieath for tlie Lite mod miutkible Robbery o
.' Nlr. John Portn's Houfe, about t>vo Miles from

I
fj

with Mrs. r>*<b>inan as a Companion, and was fitSamuel RoundeU.
ting at Work in the fame Room with her, was in
llantly Iliuck dead. Two Negroes were likewifc
July 30, 1751.
llruck down in the Kitche", but the Building rethe Sublciibcr
from
away
N
A
ceived no Damage. A Decanter Handing on ..
urg, on the z6tli of (hit luAaoi,
at
Cncll of Drawers wis fplit in Pieces, and a lar^r
he two followmg Servant Men < vim.
China Bowl was flung lu the Ground without be
George Ecclaod, a middle fiz'd Fellow, about jo
ing btoke or crack'd.
r'ears old, cf a very dark Complexion, the low*
Cuftom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entind Jince June 25- 'art of his Face is thin, he has a down Look, asa
Snow Kliztbcth, Giles Heyfliam, from N. York
"peaks flow : His Drefi i* not very well known II
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, from Barbadoes;
it is probable he may paf* for a Sailor or i II
and
Brig Sophia, William Kenny, from Biddcford;
f|
Carpenter.
Ship Thiftlc, Hugh Coulter, (rorn Glal^ow ;
Jcbn Prattti, a Shoemaker by Trad*, abort j
lirig Elizabeth, Samuel Subbcn;, from Bo lion j
ci 6 Inches high, has a round Face of a pretty
Schooner Betty, Robert Honners, from Salem ;
;ood Complexion, is very deceitful, very impuoiat
Ship Speedwell, N. Stcphrnfon, from London.
ind has a fniooih Tongue : He had on a lignt-ceCltarid far Dlfuiti.rt.
lour'd Cloth Coat, an old white Wij, aad * hit
Snow Rufl'cll, John Whiie, for London ;
Brig Philip & Jamci, H. Collern, for Barbadoes; of Linnen Trowfers. Eccland had « when ai
went away, an Iron Collar, which kemay pcffibl/
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, for Barbados;
have got off.
Snow Molly, William Smith, fur Brillol;
Whoever brings the faid Servants to their Mala
Sloop Hopewell, DaniM Rc,binfon, for BaibiHoei';
Schooner Speedwell, Jofeph Laiey, for R. Ifland. at Bladttjltrg, iQmll have Twenty Shillings Re-

Chedcr, [>'«< Mar)land Gas.nn, No. 369,] which
'I ranftction, with me extraordinary and much applau.'cd Dcheviour ct Mr. Porter's youn/ell
Daughter, a CJirl of about i j Years of Age, lus
'been fully mentioned in the News Papers. Boyde
on Account of lus Youth, and hi* having begg'd
ot his Comiadcs to fparc Mr. Porter's Life, has
hnd hit Doom changed for Trjnfportation; but
,»hc ihree oth«is are to be executed the icth Inftant.
P 11 1 I, A D K L' P II I A, July*.
Vxtraflofa Ldltrfrcm Rrndin^, '7unt iq, 1758.
" We hear from Cumberland, that two Men,
Servants of Ir.clian Tradeis, hod quarrcll'd, but
feemingly made up the Difference, when one of
ihem, watching hit Opportunity, cut the Throat
of the other in fuch a Manner with his Coutean,
that be died immediately. On Wednefday livening laft, one Michael Rtnncr, watching at a Deer
J.ick, in Born Townfliip, about Twilight,
light, faw
lomethinfi; approaching the Lick, which he took to
ba a Drcr j but being in Doubt, made a lit:le
Noifr, that if he was a humane Ci«ature, it might
ianfwcr him ; but tl* Nolle rot being heard, and
theObjccl Hill moving about the Lick, Renncr
w«s fully ncrfwadcd it was a Dter, fo fhot at it.
and immediately heard a Voice cry out, You ha<vi
flat nit to Death. He then went for forac of the
Meighbourb, and four.d that it was one John bhutzmau,- who \vf.» quite dead, having received five
Wounds ; uixjn which h« delivered himfclf up to a
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ward for each, bcfidcs what the Law allows; ud
if taken at any confiderable Diflance, rcafbosble

By Order of the Corporation of the Ch"g«.
City of ANNAPOLIS.

W

HEREAS, the laid Corporation have determined to build a MarketHoufc, 40 Feet by 20, 10 Feet Pitch, undcrpinn'd
with four Courfes of Brick above the Level of the
Ground, with a Brick Floor below and a Loft a
hove ; three Doors on each bide, and one at each
En , each Door to be eight Feet high and fix Feet
wide i the Polls and Raltrrs to be of yellow Pop
lur, and the Weather-Boarding to be of Featherrdgcd yellow Poplar Plank ; a Roof of Galloping
Ralten, with a IniaJl Turret fora Bell, in the Mid
die of it, the Roof and Turret to be fhingled with
good Cyprefi Shingles; and the Weather Boardinj
10 be painted red with Oil Colour ; an Entrance ti
be nude to the Loft, by a Trap-Door and Ladder
and proper Windows to be made above, for Ad
r "
miffion of the Air.
Any Workman or Workmen, who will under
take to cornpleat the faid Building, in a Workman
like Manner, may apply to the faid Corporation
on Thurf.lay the 1310 of Jigu/l next, who wil
then meet, at the Court- Houie in Anxapofti for tha
I'urpofe, at 6 o* Clock in, U>c Afternoon.

Cbrtjhptxr Lo<wtides.

HTHIS is to give Notice, That
* M. Van Braam has began to teich tkt
Fnnrb Language, at the Houfe of Mr. Smmain
in AimapQlii. He teaches Children from X to XII
in the Forenoon, and from II to IV in the Afternoon, at 25 1. pir Quarter j and yonng GenUeoo
from VI to VIII in the Evening, at 30*. f*
Quarter. He will alfo attend, at certain Houfi,
on Gentlemen and Ladies at their own Houffi, at
« very reafonable Price.
^^^

Aunapoiii, Juij 30, 1752.

fjOmmitted to the Goal in thii
/**f City, as a Runaway, a lufty able young Fdowr of brown Complexion, who ftys his N«(«« il
H triJ/iam Cragr, and that he came > a PaiTrngtr II
from L,»A», with Capt. Williami. to Jamn R«»« '|
in rirgima. His Mailer, if he has any, may n«»«
him again, on paying Charges i otherwife, a t»»
"two from any Perfon, JiBnifying that he u>
freeman, win be of Service to ike faid Crtgg, «*
t the fame Time much oblige

Natfon Hanwond) Shcrift.

P

To be Sold by the

. XT
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AN away from the Ship
ART of a Traft of Land* call'd
tanf, lying in fatapfeo River, whereof the
Cbriftopbtrl» Caafp, lying on 'the North Side
of Pataffco River, containing Two Hundred and Subscriber i* Mafter, on the 7th. of May laft, two
one named Job* Evint, a
Fifty Acrei. For Pariiculaii, Enquire of ' Jfauc
about 2j- Yeara of Age, a very Brong made Eel-'
Jobni.
lp<!», of a dark brown Complexion, about 5 Feet
Conformable to L A W,
8 Inches r-igh, and wears a Wig or Cap.
The oth'T named Jchn Parker, an E*gUfl>man,
VTOTICE is hereby given, That a little
thin Fellow, aged about 30 Years,
5
X^ there ii at the Plantation of Tinmen fPood Feet 5 Inches high, of a fair Colour, wearsabout
a
Cap
frltl, living in the Siuamp, in ^nni-Arnndc^ Coun- or Wig. I cannot defcribe their other Appnrel:
ty, taken up as a 'Stray, a Bright Bay Mate, They took with 'hem what Things (hey nad, fo
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock S, may alter their Garb as
it fuin them.
fuppofed never to be broke, and has now a young took' with them a fmall r.ew Boat about. 12They
F<et
Colt.
: .-.'ong; (he has a Turpentine, Outfidr, and
The Owner may hare her again, on proving ij painted red and blue on the Infidr, andI athink,
buck
hjs Propetty. and psying Chtrgei. l./yW^A
Board abaft, painted red and blue, and two fmall
Qa" or Paddle* pointed red.
Conformable ,;o LA W,
Whoever rakes up and fecurcs the f^jd Seamen,
VTOTICE is hereby given, That fo that I nvy Invf -Vem 'n fon or fourteen Days
i.^1 there Is 'at the Plantation wBirjaminWff/b, (ha'l have F IV E POUNDS STBR I.TNG
living at the Head of South River, in Anne
Reward : And whoever has the Boat in PoffeuW,
CouMy, taken up a* » Stray, a middle fia'd B*y and will let ine know bv Letter or otherwife, (hall
Hotfe, branded on the near Buttock with two have THrty Shillings Currency Reward.
^C's (joined together), and on the near Shoulder
A N away from a Sloop lying in Herring
with one C, and has but one Bye.
Bay, belonging to the faid Ship Nrptunt, on
The Owner may have him again, on proving the 14th of June laft, a Sailor numed Corntliut
his Propertv, and paying Charges.
Fi/irr, born in Germany, about 25 Years of Aee,
a well fet Fellow, of a brown Complexion. He
Conformable to L A W,
was with Capt. Sargennt in Patux'Ht rboat 4 or
OTICE is hereby given, That r, Years ago. and ferved an Apprenticelhip to him.
there it at the Plantation of Jofrpb While, I have lately heard that he'is now luiking about
living on Patuxnt River, in A**i Arundtl County, Patuxent, and has been feen on board fome of the
tsken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, with one Ships in that River.
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Runaway,
Ere, branded on the off Buttock B th '
I i The- Owner nay bare him again, on proving and give* me timely Notice thrrenf, (hall have
Twenty, five Shillings Sterling Reward j cr the
* his Property, arid paying-Charges.
D foresee-in Currency.
<
A N away from the faid Ship fr!,pttinr, on
. ., Conformable to L A W, ~.
the azd of Jam lift, a Sailor named John
OTICE is hereby fciven; That Ha/I, an Englifiman, aged about 22 Years, a pretthere is in the Poflcflioo of Edwara De*u- ty (height mude Fellow, of a fair Complexion,
/tn, in Frtdtritk County, uken up as a Stray, a has a' fn't effeminate Voice, and wears a Wig or
White Horte, branded on the near Thigh S F.
l'ap. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Hall,
The Owner may have him again, ou proving and gives' mt timely Nonce .thereof, (ha'l have
his Property, and paying Chuges. J«a ^-t y
Twenty 'five Shillings Sterling Reward, or the
D : (tVefiC£' in[Currency j bcfidcs what the Law

HEREAS,
on thA Head of South Rifej>, be'onging to// 1
'he Subfcriber, was broke open in May, 1751,
-and a Quantity of Leather flolentbetefrom,' which
has not yet been dlfcorcrcd. It was alfo broke Qpen the ioth of this Inftant July, >7jz; and robbed of a Quantity of Leather.
Whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfons who
committed either o( the faid Robberies, fo aV he or
they may be brought to juftire, and convicled
thereof, ihall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by
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-For PRINTING by .

SUfiSCRIPTIONy
A New Vcrfion of the P S A L M S.
By THOM4S CRJDOCK, Refior of
llnmai't, Baltimort COUflty, Maryland.

I.

St.

C O N D J T I O N S.
HPHAT as foon as there is a

* fofficicnt Number of Subfcribers, it (hall
be committed to the Ptcfa, aad publifhed with all
poffiblc Expcdiuoo.
, J-.T , . ,
If. That K wUl be pria^ed on a good Utter,
and Paper, ia Oflaf o. ,.j
. .t
.
III. That the Book* will be neatly Bound and
Letiw'd. i
'..IV. Thai the Piice to Subfcribers will be Six
Shillings ; one half to be paid at Subftribing, and
the oiher half on the Delivery of the Books.
V. The Money to be retarned, if a fufficieni
Number (ho»ld- r.pt--$>e Subfcribed for by the tirft
VI. A Lift of the Snbfcribera
Ihe Work.
:'.
Subfcnpiiops are taken in by the Author, and
by the Printer hereof.

So be. Sold, by Public fennel ont

AN away on the 6th of this Infant July,
_
from a Schooner tying in Sufquebaniia, be.
longrg to faid Ship Neptune, 'wo Sailors ; one
name! Richard Langtbtrp, an Engli/hman, about
if) Years of Age, » tall ftrelght Fellow, has very
(lender Legs, a faif Complexion, wears a Wig or
Cap;- He 15 a great Lover of (j£ntuou» Liqubrs,
ana when warm with them a great Talker, and
verytjuaVrelfome. The othef named Stepbtn Clark,
an Eff!!fim':», a likely* well made youn^ Fellow,
has a black Vifige, about 22 Years of Age, about
e_ Feet 7 Inches high, and wears a Wig or Cap.
They took with them the Boat belonging to faid
Schomur, their Chefts, Hammocks, and Be^dirg,
with fome other TWi»fc» t ard I (uppofe intend for
Philadelphia : The Bost would carry about two
Hoelheads of Tobacco; (he was ceiled and defigned for a Perry Boat.
Whoever takes up and feeure* faid Runaways,
fo tliat they may be had again, (hall have Fifty
Shillings Sterling Reward for esch Man ; or the
Difference in Paper Carrency t and Thirty Shillings Cntrency for the Boat, if brought to Patap
fta River.

R

•-

CL

Charles Griffith.
To bcSpld by the Subicriber,
For Sterling, Gold, or Curnnt Monty, and, if requirt J, reafsnatlt Jime given far Pajmcn!, en
good Sc(urily t
. *

HP HE three following Trafts or
*
Parcels of Land ; vis.
Part of a Tracl of Land called Snir.vjtn's Refutation Supported, containing 507 Aires. fituated
near the Heed of South River, being the Plantation
where Capt. Geo>gr Btll now lives ; it is wiihin
8 Miles of four Warehoufcs ; viz. Indian Landing, Hiiuara'i Poin:, Tnyhr's Landing, and Queen
Aunt.
265 Acres of Lend lying on EH RMgt, and adjoining to Mr. /llexnnJer H'arJielJ* Land, the
Rev. Mr. Janei APG *'//*», and William Coalti'i;
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tt>tmai Rmfon now lives.
236 Acres of Land, fituajcJ near the Mouth of
Monociaft in Prtdt'lck County, bring Part of a
Trail called Gander'i Delight, and adjoining 10
the Manor of Cbarlei Carrol/, Efq; having on it
a Dwelling Houfe aiid Kitchen almoft new, and
a young Orchard i a great Part of the Land is finfr

and lies ucir Capt. If'il.iam Gifjith't
and Garret Dwii't.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may arply to
cither of the above Perfous, who will fhew the
Lines of the faid Land.

Richard Siwwden.
CTOLEN or Strayed out of the
^ Failure of Mr."t Men Kiwie, near ^'ofti*gf>nrn,
on the i6th of June at Night, a B!ack Geluirg,
about 14 Hands high, between 4 and 5 Years old,
has a Blaze in hii Face, all lour Fret and Legs
white almoll to h.s Knees, has a long Switch TaH,
aad Saddle Spots on his Back, a< d is branded on
»C

the near Buttock S M, the two laft I etters very
impcrfeft; he was bred near Conna^ocbtngut in
Pmv/r/'vaitia, and may per).apt (if not Ikolcn) be
lhayrd tha Way.
Wnoever will bring the faid Hotfe to the Plantation of the Rev. Mr. John Ormt, in Prinet
Cierge'i County, near Uffer Maribercugb, (hall
have Twenty Shillings Reward.

S

TOLEN on the aoth of June
lafl, from the Subfcriber at the Head of Smith
River, a light-jcolour'd Iron grey Hoife, branded
NSL, joined tocether, has a 5'prig Tail Whoever fecuiea the faid Horfe, fo as he may be had again, (hall have Th rty Shilling* Reward ; and on
Conviclion of the Thief. Thiee Pound-. ,

Nicholas St. Lawrence.

R

A N away from the Subfcriber
OTICE is hereby given, That
in Baltimort County^iear Bulltmeri
Silveer Gtat/ftfJw. who has been fome Town,livirg
on the ioth Inftant, two Servant Men,
Time in this Provitce, Intends to go home to Lt» the oi'C named Jamu rfttJ,
a Smith by Trade, *

hi «he Snow Swift, Capt. Dmnh Dulany Com- fmall thin Fellow, has a lar^c Mole on his right
Saturday (At Pirff if Abgujr 'liter,, frr Sterling
mander.
Shoulder: Had on when he went away, an OlnaMtnry, or gf>J Bitti if Exebagge, in Baltimore;
brigs Shirt, much like Country Linntn, a Pair of
Town, by Charles Ridgily, ajMnpfeph'TaylftrV
A N nway, on the lath of this Hempen Roll
Trow fen, old

CU NpRT, Trafl^'of Land-,' wjith

*^ good Plantations thereon, lying in tije County
»fort(aid ; with three Lots lying in the Town afore
bid: Alfofundry N.KGR.UES. . The Trad*
cf Land, NegroCT, and Lot^, are ro be foki ffr
the Benefit otMr.Ytmei Ritbarft Creditbrs. l -

To
lit Sukfcribtr in AxNAPOLtS. ,:h :;;i'

' ~'" foW'Kagland Hops,

Mufcoyado.Sugar, Chocolate, Bohea Tea,
Loaf Supar, Carolina Tar and Turpentine. Alfo
« Shallop of *>Wt, 500 Bufhcls,Burthen, with all
licr Appurtcp»nce». Likcwife Blocks. Pumps,
for S ' ' " "', m'olhraifon^ble Rate*

R

Inftant July, at Night, from the Subfcriber,
living at the Head of Pamtnkey in Charln County,
a Convift-- Servant Man, named J»bn Fall, about
12 or 23 Years of Age, a till dim thin faced Man,
has a Mole under his left Eye , it is fuppofed he
(.as forced a Pafs. Had on an old brownCoat, a
yellow Ja.ket without Sleeves, a Check Shirt, and
toaifcOfn.bngsTrowfcrs. but will doubtlefs change
his Aprirel. He had ihort curl'd brown Hwr,
and .a (andy Beard. He pretetrjato be a Painter
and Glazirr. and Tt fuppofe wilflkake for Pb.ladtltbia. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and
fecure* him fo that he may be bad agam, (hall
have TVirty Shillings Reward, befide* what the

V/ i -' i^ |( > . ','...Jobn Sims*
••!

UJ,,

3i-

Orme.

Bigg.

N

X

Leather Breeches,
old Hat, old Shoes, old brown Cloth Coat, with
Metal Bottom ; aged about 23 Yean. The other
named Henry ShirvjaaJ, a middle fiz'd likely Fellow, about Jj Years of Age, a Tayloi by Trade :
H>d on atd took with him, two Check Shirts, one
white ditto, one Pair of white and black Yarn
Stockings, light co cured Worded ditto, Fuftiaa
Breeches. Plad Jacket, Flannel ditto, with black
Spot!, Fly dark coloured Cloth Coat with Mc'al
;B.utt0ni, and a Csp ; they took with them a well
built Battoe.
" Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, »nd
Vtings them to their Mafter, (hall be paid Five
pounda Reward.

\ \

tt/HEftfcAS the following lands
v V (the Eflate Of the late William Gumming, of
the City of Annapolis, Efquire), were condemned by
the Provincial Court, for the Ufe of the Loan
Office; -vix.
Part of Bread Creek, alias Tbe Plaint, containing
Jo Acres.
SfaJt't Addition, with fome Improvements, containing 50 Acres.
Forfatt, containing 30 Acres.
JuJIice come at laft, with fome Improvements,
Containing 1 co Acres.
Mill 7ew», with fevcral valuable Improvements,
Containing 46 Acres.

in t£e SbifTiyton, Caft. Thomai Aflcew, fy >**
Subfcriber, and to bt Held at hit Sttrt in AnnaP°"s O R t A B L E Parcel of E»rtpean and Eafl India Goods, at rtafonable
Ratea, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortable Parcel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inchea to 9 Inches,
LOR Line*, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Line,, Sewing
and Boh Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles, Glafles,
Sail Cloth from N«. z to N«. 7, Anchors, Grapnel-, and Ballaft Shovels, at reafboablc Kates, for
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

A

Wolf Nrek, with fome fmall Improvements,
containing 100 Acres.
The above Lands are contiguous and lie on
the North Side of Severn River, upon convenient
Landings, within three Miles of Annapolit.
Alfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City
Of Annapolis, contij;uou< ; upon which there ftands
a good Brick Houfc, with a Chimney at each End,
and a Cellar well built up \vi h Stone, and a good
"Well fuiifhcd with S-one, anr* an old Wooden
Dwelling Houfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.

As allo, Hazard, with fome Improvements,
containing 60 Acres.
Hotfi Hall, containing loo Acres.
Part of Rrn's Luck, containing 25 Acres.
Part of Fratorn'* Protrrft, wi.h fome Improvements, containing 1 30 Acres.
The above Lands ore contiguous, and lie upon
E,'k Ria'ge ; the Soil ia good, and under proper
Fence*, very convenient for planting Tobacco and
Corn.
They will be Sold by the Commiflioners of tbe
Loan Office to the higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of
Mr. Samuel Scumaien in Annapalii, the Twelfth
Day of AuguJ] nex', being the Wednefday of.n»/
Arundtl County Court Week. Signed per Order,

Richard Dorjey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.
N. B. If Wednefday proves a bad Day, the
Lands will be expo fed to Sale the Day after.

R

A N away from the Patapfco
Iron Works, on the fir ft Inftant, a Dutch

Nicholas Maccubbin.
£"
To b,c Sold by Public Vcndue,

A L L Pcrlons indebted to the

t

dtnflurg (who pcrifh'd at Sea on his Pafiape to
London, with Capt. Anthony Adaifon, fome Time
ago), are defircd to make Payment: And thole
who* have any legal Claims agatnft the faid Deceafed's Eftate, are dp fired to bring them in, and
fibtas &elt.
they fhall be fettled,-by

"NA A N away from the Subfcriber,
^ living in UoliSmon Town, on the zd of this
Inftant J«y> * Servant Man named Rtttcn Kilturn, a luffy well made Fellow, has a very lazy
Walk, writes a tolerable Hand, and may probably
forge » Pafs: He was apparel'd like a Sailor, having on a blue Pea Jacket, wide Trowfcn. good
Check Shirts, new Country made Shoes, and good
Thrrad Stockings. He was feen to go by Mrs.
Ram/aft at the rlead of Severn.
Whoever will fecnre the faid Servant fo as his
Mafler may have him again, fhall have Five Pounds
Current Money Rcwaid, paid by

, ,

..,".'- ',

James Gary.

A

Lancelot Jacquit.

7b be &OLD
W O hundred and fifty Acrci
of Land, with the Improvements thereon.
T
l)ing in Baltimort County.

Liktwife,\l hiee hundred Acrei of Land, ori.

H E following Trails of Land,
&•»**/ "
lying in Frederick County; vix.
One Traft, called Friend/hip, containing 400
LL Perlbns indebted to the
Acres.
Eft«te of Mr. Stefbtn Wtf, late of L*d».
One Traft, called Cordon't Purtbeft, containing
Town, deceafed, are deured to pay their refptfirrt
150 Acres.
One Tract, called Exchangt, containing 700 Ballances : And tbofe who have any Dtmaadi
againft the faid Eftate, are requefltd to brurgia
Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of their Accounts to
Land, called Fountain Rock M*rJJ>, containing 500
Stephen Weft, Executor.
Acres, being Part of his Lordfhip's Manor, lying
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of,
'
To bt SOLD,
Fifty Shillings Sterling.
Credit will be given (if required) for one half
H E Time of an Indented Sc,.
of the Purchafe Money : For Title and other
vant Woman (who has almoft five Yean to
Terms, enquiie of
ferve(, fit for Town or Country Bnfin,efs. lorfe.
James Did. ther Particulan, enquire af the Printer, i ;.

A

T

This ia to give NOTICE,

T

HAT the Subfcriber intends
to fet up the Wire-working Bufinrfs, in the
City of Annapolii; where all Pe-fons may be ferved in making of Sieves, Screens, Safes, Larders,
Aviaries, wiring of Windows, &e.
He has to difpofe of fundry European Goods;
viz. choice Mahogony Bureau*. Ladies DreffingTdbles, Tea Tables with Filligrean Work, Tea
Chefts with Canifters, Backgammon Tables coinpleat, large Sconces, Looking- Glafles in carv'd
and gilt Frames, Copper Utenfils, Cutlery Ware,
fine Holland Linden, bcarlet Cloth, Silver mounted Swordi, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted

f-

Jawes Jolly.

R

•* * Eftate of Mr. George Hamilton, late of Bla-

Quantity of Sail-Duck, Cord!
»g«» Sugars, Wiltb Cottons, Otnabrigt, ^
then Ware, Checki^pbips Colours, Bunting, L»>
thorn Horns, Scrubbing Brumes, Mops, Conptt
fes, Cans, and other Sort* of Ship Chandlery, a)
very reafonable Rates.

T

di«°-

Richard Croxall.

Nonas Aflcew Ctmmatdir, e*d trit S0l£
tbi Suijiribtr, at til Sttrt in Annapolis,

At Queen -Anne Town, in Prince George's County* ny other Quantity, more or ltf», if required, ]j'a»
an the frjt Saturday in September nuet, which about threeMiles from the City of Aunaftlit.
will be tbe fucteentb Day of tbt Month, at XU
The faid Land will be difpofed of for Bill* of
tf the Clock,
Exchange, Sterling, or Paper Currency, by

' Servant Man belonging tO'Cbarlet Carroll, Elq;
and i ompany, named Michael Hollingjboo, alias
Holjbse ; he went away on Horfeback, having with
him two Horfe-, one of them of a Roan Colour,
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofcd a
Bay i he Was feen between Patapfco aud Annapolii,
and is fuppofed 10 be gone towaros Virginia He
had on a blue Coat trjmmect with white Metal
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and isdrefi'd in the Dutch
Manner : He has a Gun with him, which he carA N away from the Sublcriber
ries lomerimei flung at his Back : He is a downin Annapolit, on the 1410 of June laft, t
looking Fellow, ol a midrle Sixe. with thick Lips
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a brown Servant Man named Samuel Janiei, born in the
Weft of England, (peaks broad, is a well fet FelComplexion, and fpciks bad Englijh
Whoever fecurea the fait: Seivant in any Goal, low, about $ Feet 7 Inches high, has fhort black
fo that he m.iy be had again, ftull have Three Hair, and a pretty good Complexion : He had on
Pounds Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by when he went away an old white Cotton Jacket,

.
J\
'J
ff
'

Jwftrlfd in tie &btp Try top

ttnporledjroto tondoh,

dirty Leather Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a
Felt Hat: As he had an old BearOcin Coat with
Hair Button 1 , and perhaps fome other Cloatha, it
is poffible he may change his Drefi.
Whoever takes up the frid Servant, and brings
him to his Matter j or fecures him in any Goal, To
as he may be had again ; fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, bcfides what the Law allows.

T

H E Sublcriber being determined to go for Lindtn, early ia the FiQ.
defirea all Perfoni who have any Demands on aia\
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be paid;
And all who are indebted to him, are reqaefltd to
y ofr>«f*finle their refpeflive Accounts, witiostelay, to prevent Expeoce to tocnfelves, ua1
Trouble to

K

Lanctkt Jacqttt.
T> A N away from the Sublcriber,
^ living in Amaftlii, oa the ajd of Mtj hi
a Convift Servant Woman, named Hamali St.
jtr, about a3 or 14 Years of Age, pitted mod
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye
Brows, not very tall, but a very ftrong, frtih toloured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She h*d«
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old whirift
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, u
Ofnabrigs Shift, a fmall ftriped check'd Apron,
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes oof
Stocking* ; but without doubt will change act
(.loathing , (he had a Horfe Lock and Ckaln on
one of her Leg». Whoever takes op the W
Servant, and brtngt her home, fliall have Forty
Shillings Reward, if taken hi Atneftliti if takta
in the Province, Four Pourd», and rtafoBabli
Charges ; if taken ov. of the Province Five Potodi
and reafonable Charge*, paid by

Daniel

George'j&ebart.

£

N. B. He fometimes wears a blue Jacket, lined
'
with white Cotton.

fo be Leafedy Rented, or Sold,
HE Houfcs, Lots, and Im.

S4MURL
WATCHMAKER, from London,

C

L E A N S and Mends all Sorti
of CLOCKS and WA.TCHES, ia
the bed and cheapeft Manner. Thofe OeatlemOi
who fhall be plea fed to employ him, may dep«*4
on having their Work done with all poffibU Cui
and Expedition, on tendintr their Orders to h«
'
at MM. Mlnftl* "

provements in Lon^f'Tcnun, where the late
Mr. W,fl lived and kept Ferry; M alfo feveral
good Boiti, We. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of
100 Acres of Land, lying in the Swamp, on Herring Baj. Any Perforr* inclinable to agree for any
of the Premifes, may apply to the Subfcriber, at
his Store in Annapolii: Where may be hadl great
HE Sabfcriber being dctcnnrVariety of Evnttan and Eajl ha"ia Goods] BarbaJoci Rum, Muftovajlt Sugar, Cordage. Cables,
ned for Lo*dt* tail Summer, defim JJJ
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, tic. fcff. Perfona who are indebted to him, inmediiwf
at the very lowed Prices, for Biltaxf Exchange, to fettle theit rcfpictive Accountt, to
Gold, Sierting, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.
Trouble.

T

*

StephenWeJ).

'
JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GtlEEN, POUT-MASTER, at his Ornctin
by whom all Pcrions may be Fupplied with this PAPE*I and where ADVB^TI»EI«MT» of a modcwtc
\ Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings th*mft Weak, and a Shilling tor Week aftct for Continuance : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft Manner,

From the Lon

